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lambs from any cause-particularly lack of
Italian and Holy Land Bees, 'Manufaoturing Fruit Evapo-

mUk, as no one wants mothers who are by
It seems that many of our readers are not' rato;rB.

inheritance poor sucklers-and all badly'yet acquained with the many good qualities Just how to dispose of our
crossed, poorly fleeced sheep, should be fat-

of the Italian and Holy Land bees, some of surplus fruit and vegetables
ted and Bold to the butcher. Keep nothing

whom have written us for our caridid opin- without a saerlnee, has.been a

that does not pay Its way. not even a pet.
ion about the: different classes. 'Thls we question of nollt�le importance

Pets are nuisances and not to be tolerated at
shall give. Irrespective of our own or the in- .to the orchardist and gardener.

all. A well bred. well selected. healthy
terests of others in.the management ot apia- This led our ingenious fruit-

flock of sheep, with good water. where they
rles for profit. As regards the Italianl�ees. growers. to investigating .and

can get it every hour they need it. with plen-
we hold. that after eighteen years of' close experimenting, which finally

tyof feed in variety, will be the paying flockwatching' and breeding of this class, that resulted luthe, manufacture of
always. Such a flock will be the pride ofthey are ahead of any of our native bees for fruit-evaporators, which have
their owner and the standard flock. of theseveral reasona.some of which we herewith become' indispensable 'to the
neighborhood. All these conditions belonggive. In the first place we commence with fruit-grower as a profitable in-
not so much to the breed as to the care and

the queens, which are more prolific than our vestment.
handling given them. Such a flock wllJ

common bees, and are not- so eastlv frustra- The illustration this week
hardly have queer diseases or mysterious

ted when you wish to examfne the brood represents one of the larg�,
ailments; such a flock master is looked up-

combs. Often you-can hold a frame of brood sizes of the Plummer Ff!1lt
on as having some secrets in his care that

on which the Italian queen Is busily engag- Evaporator, now manufactured
makes him the best sheepman of the region.

ed laying eggs. and she seems to have but at Leavenworth. Ks. . '1;'he
The man who succeeds is a good handler.

little if any fear, going on with her duties Plummer ,: Fruit Evaporator
The man who falls Is a poor sheepman.

the same as If nothing had disturbed her. Manufacturing Company re-
� _

She being of a rlehgolden color enables the cently seeured.a charter from
Hot Water for Siokly Plants,beekeeper to find, .and If needs be. to capture. the State,. and with iI. capital

A correspondent caUs our attention to
her at once, and this we consider of great stock of $1(10,000 they _have put

'.advantage to beekeepers, especl.slly in mak-" 'up a large building _with all'
< the foUowing from the Garden. and m-- ing up artificial swarms; and also in prepar-' the ue�ssl!:CY .macl1iru)CY, and'

'.. quires whether there IS anything in it:ing to cage. them for shlpplng to customers' a larg� f�rce'of men' �e dally
, '. "The Florist IItsks has anyone tried,(for as bas been ,remark!ld befor� time is: �,�Wi' large numbers of

_

.:, hot water as a' restorative jor sicklymoney.) We ate" a1l!O'su�.that the"Ital� ;theae, ·Evapol'lltOJ:8;:"e�, seven>:
plants? and then prOC.!l�as to say thatbees ai:e"more In(}g'lCll��') cUngJr, �('

• ,(Jift�ntr'Z�.l !:f.he�wm:�'dQ�e ',: M. Willermoz someitlme slnee- related
combs of brood when they,lU'6 taken 01,lt of. 'and-tlfe Uiaterii\l ui!t!d·;te first- '

. .: �l8;nti; in pote� be'. rfI.�tor��:' tl!J.
thlerhlve.on exhlbttton.or inmaking up new class In evecy respect;, •. ,

.• ,

h�Ji'bx\m� of h��w.�ter; �it, I�
swarms, and above -all, they will and do" This procesS, of preserving,

he maHitains, ensues fl'OIU1 aetd
clean.out the moth worms as well as defend fruit and vegetables by e'tapo-

-

8U\;)StanC«S in the soil, which, being ab-
themselves extremely well against robbers, ration was patented in Oregon FRl1IT ·EVAPORikTOlB:••OREG05 50. 4.

sorbed by'the roots, act as poison.. The
and are less Inclined to rob than the cominon in iS76, and now about 4,000 hf ',' .' ,bees are. This we consider one of the finest Plummer's Evaporators are In M�ufactured by the' l;Iinall roots withe!; and cease to act, andrecommendations they could possibly have. uS�'by famIlies' and factories; PLUMMER FRUIT EviPoRAToR�eo.,"LEAVENWO�TH, 'KS. 'the upper and younger shoots conseWe also' find that the Italians are larger and

'.

The Plummer process won quently turn yellow, or become spotted,stronger than the natives and wlll go farther great honors at Paris .in 1878•. where it inelasticIty of fibre that lessens- Its value for indicative of .theirmorbtdstate. In suchthan native bees for honey, as they have of- was awarded the Paris medal, over the the manufacturer. The same sheep' cases the usual remedy is to transplantten been known to go six miles from home, .whole world; also our own Centennial fat would shear from one-third to one-half into fresh soil, in clean pots with good
.. when honey was scarce in the flowers near medal at Phlladelphla, and six gold medals more pounds, and the wool would be of drainage, and this often with the best

by. They have also been found on buck- from the States�of California and Oregon. more market value per pound. A thin ewe results. But his experience of several
wheat fields gathering honey, and it has This manufacturing company is strictly a might be a more attentive mother, but her

years has proved the unfailing efficacy
been thoroughly tested on vessels when out Western institution, located in Kansas. and milk would neither be so plenty nor-of such

of the simpler treatment, which consists
at quarantine. having East India honey and deserves the patronage of our fruit-growers. rich quality to push lier lambs vigorously

in watering abundantly with hot water
syrups on board, that Italian bees have vis- The company is made up of prominent and I forward into a good, healthy,well developedited them for food. often six miles out on responsible men of Leavenworth. sheep. Much can be told Qf the health of a at a temperature of about 145 degreesthe ocean. These are some of the many sheep by looking at it. The appearances, Fahr., having previously stirred the soilgood traits of our beautiful Italian bees. How the FailureB Oome. though, do not tell the condItion, even to a 'of the pots so far as may be done with-As to the Holy Land bees. we have only to Our readers will find some good' thoughts practiced eye. A sheep may appear round, out injury to the roots. e- Water is then.say that they have far exceeded our expee- in a letter of R. M. Bell. lately published in smooth, and even fat, that, when c.aught, given until it runs freely from the pots.
tation. Having purchased last

..y�ar. two- Farm and Flreside. Of all the causes of will be found to be a me�e sh�ow, Iight as In his experiments the, water at first
pure an� tested que�ns �n order to glV� them failure in.sheep raising. he says, none' or all � cork, dead poor. Agam, a thlnnish look-

came out clear, afterwards it was sensi
a fair trlal, and having mtroduced thetn into

put together equal the lack of proper care mg sheep when caught, may be found solid
bl t' 'd with brown and gave an ap

a strong stock of native bees, it gave us a and attention Too much stress perhaps and heavy-fat inside and healthy. No rules y .mbgle·d t' '0
.

After this

.

rt·., to h t th
.

uld do .

"b .

i f th f h th t will precia e aCI reac 1 n.

fau oppo umty see w a ev wo has been given to breeds and varIeties. All can e g ven or e care 0 seep a
.

th t k t
under equal circumstances with our other

sheep well cared for pay. No poorly cared apply to every locali.ty or manner of hand- thorough washing, e po s were epbees in same apiary. the result of whic_h we for sheep pay, no matter of what breed. ling. The conditions vary so much between warm, and �he pla;'1ts very soon ma�egave our readers a report in the Bulletm of Often there is reported to us some new dIs- different men's feed. water, pasturage, and new roots, Imwedlately followed by vig-Oct. 5, 1882, of what a stock of Holy Land. ease that no one ever heard of before, that fitness for managing a flock. .1 know men orous growt:h.. . .

bees gathered and stored for us in one
decimates somebody's flock, and no remedy who watch their hogs eat corn and they be- To our mmd there IS.a great deal� It.Hick's Hive, which.was extracted from the
can be found. it is true, sheep must die, lieve the eye of the master helps to fatten. We know to a certaintv that SIcklycombs, which amounted to '718 pounds and but they need not perish to the extent they the hog. The real truth is the man who peach trees are often restored to vigor

was sold at 20 cents per pound. besides. we 'do if well managed. Flocks should be kept watches hIs hogs eat learns their whims and ous health, by the old-fashioned German
raised twelv.e beautiful queens from the young, so there shall not come a hard year appetites, and suits his �are ro both

",;S? of farmers of Pennsylvania, by pouring
mother ?f this sa?Ie stock, and ,sold them at

every once in a while. when old sheep will a sheep.. Some a�e damty and fastidiOUS
boiling water on the ground about the

good prices. Tins. to many of our readers die off in numbers to dIshearten and disgust and require more time to eat and different
h t It cools of course some-

was a matter of much doubt. But notwith- their owner and �f still more Importance is feed from the main flock, and should be put peact b �ee. h'
'

f th' 0 t
standing; the statement was a fact. and if the keel>in� the health of' the flocks in tip- into a flock. bv themselves, or better be fed wha e ore rea� �n\m;uy � to : r bO s.wee live, we think we shall be able to con� top condition. USU!1lly a fat sheep is con- separately; once in a while there will be He�e. however, It �s e eve.. � envince many of our patrons a�d readers who sldered a healthy sheep. But there are ail- found In a flock one or more that are pertect eliCIal by. �estroy�ng paraSItIC mse�ts�may visit our Queen City Apiary, as well as ments that come to fat sheep as well as thin hogs to eat. One of these wIll occupy more and paraSItIC fungI, rather than chemlcthe Apicultural school. where the�wllI have ones. We believe in keeping,a sheep fat, room at the trough-or rack than three sheep aUy as suggested by the extract. But
theopportunity of seeing and testing many but prefer a bright, lively. vIgorous 'condi- need

•.
and .is a perfect tyrant. butting and letfthe reasoning be what it may, we are

assertions m�de In our Bee department. tion, to any other.. A sheep may be thin in poundmg lts way, at all times. Such are willing'to endorse it as good practice.-
Come and vlslt us.-Grange Bulletin. flesh and,be perfectly healthy. Yet such a good sheep, but are not fit to be among .or- Ga1'dener's Monthly.

--�--

one will not' bl) so profitable as If in good dlnary sheep� E.very flock needs �uIling
� _

Somebody heard a Boston girl say:�
to I f fit all d Ii t F h WrIt'

·think helboked·aperfect-raViilgRiigilin.his flesh or even fat.. The fieece will be dry,and e"ery year a me 0 pro; e ca e Mention KANSAS AlWER W en mgunIform I He was awful heavenly I" consequently light; and of' a weakness and sheep and those that fall repeatedly to ralBe to advertisers.
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fact that these daily exhibits in themar- possible that" at 645 days his weight Liver-Fluke in Sheep,
kets are a standing disgrace to the pro- could have been 1,920 pounds, It is The best sheep paper in the' West is
fession? High time that the press was sometimes claimed that for ordinary the Texas Wool Grower. We are ill
hurling taeee facts in ·the face of all farm stock it will not pay to give debted to it for many valuable sugges
stockmen, .that agricultural colleges and them any more care than is necessary tions, and for much solid intormation
agricultural institutes were being pat- to keep them in good order. Besides, concerning sheep. The following arti
ronized by at least the coming farmers; if just enough nourishment is taken to cle on liver- fluke is copied frpm the W.
that agricultural fairs be attended as keep the animal from shrinking In G,:
schools. with products of the farm and weight, how will he make return for The parasite, the liver-fluke, causes

Live Stock for Farmers, shop as object lessons, rather than as a the little food consumed? .The indo- the death of more sheep than all other
Everv department of the farmer'sbus- place of amusement? Although the lent man should select some other parasites; -therefore, .floekmasters can

iness is important; He cannot afford stock of a farm is not up to our Imagi- branch of agriculture than stock grow- not be too familiar with its life-history.
to neglect details. Under the head nary standard of excellence itisimprov- ing. If, during the flrst year of an Competent authorities estimate, that
above glven we find some excellent ed every day. Besides the really good 'animal's life .it has been neglected, no liver-flukes caused the death of not less
thoughts presented in the Iowa Home- stock for all practical purposes of the amount of care can ever make it a than 3,000,000 sheep in Great Britain
stead by E. E. Chester. Stockraising many farmers of limited means and of model animal. alone during the winter of 1879-80.
is one department of agriculture, and limited ambition, there is a class of ex- How-to reach a system of economy in The adult worm (distomum hepaticum)
in Kansas is a very important one. Mr. perts that are yearly pr?du�ing ahigher the production �f the various classes 'infests the livers of sheep where they
Chester says: type as patterns for then netghbors, and and grades of live stock, so that the deposit their eggs in immense numbers
In agriculture, the growing of live of foundations for future flocks and farmer shall always find himself re- and these eggs pass with the bile into

stock is an important factor, its mar- herds.. To these we may look for much warded for his labor, capital invested, the bowels and from thence pass out
ketable value each year representing in the way of improvement of the stock and for all other expenses connected with the excrement.
millions of dollars; numbers beyond the ofour country.. .....

with its production, is a query as yet In some cases the eggs choke the bile
conception of the ordinarymind. While Most farmers are anxious to improve . unsolved. Markets are continually duct so that the'bile cannot flow into
it is not desirable that every tiller of their stock, yet many are not willing to fluctuating, influenced by supply and the bowels, and as a result the animal
the soil should be a stockman, that 'eve- make, or are unable to purchase, the demand, by wet weather and by drouth, is not able to assimilate food and conse
ry farm should be a grass farm, that all �ecessary �oundation. No other matter as well as by the manipulation of spec- quently wastes away and dies,
of the "thousand hills" should have cat- IS of more importance than these first ulators, so that often, instead of reas- It

.

ti t d th t f th
..

tIe upon them, yet it is essential to the purchases, to a beginner. On it hinges enable profit, loss is suffered. . The .

IS es rna e a one 0 ese para

highest degree of success, in a long term the suceess or failure of the desired general farmer will find more safety ��tes m:y lroduc� several �undre�
of years, that this be one of the leading herd. From the purchase of the cow from loss in avoiding the two ex-

ousan s 0 egg�, ence one sease

products of the farm. Thames, in 1846, Mr. Renick, of Ken- tremes, neither growing that which is ��eep could readily producethedestruc-
Experience, and in many cases, sad tucky, has built up a reputation second absolutely poor nor that which is too

rve agents for the largest flock.

experience, has taught us that in order to none in America as a breeder, be- expensive for general use. Economy The segementatio� (the first change
to return the fertility of the soil, we sides a princely fortune. From a single in purchase, care of, and preparing for towards the hatc�mg-out process} of

..

must have rotation of crops, that we animal exported to Eng�and ten years sale, are matters of great importance; these egg�, occurs m the body of the af

must, either by feI:tilizing,or giving na- ago, $30,000 of his get have been but there is also a false economy, fected a,:umal; but the further develop-
.

ture a chance, to restore some of the lost sold, besides retaining thirty head of practiced by many farmers, that is ment being dependent on a lower tern

elements of the soil,saveourselvesfrom females. Notwithstanding these and damaging the interests of the stock- perature than the sheep's body, and on

.that which is inevitable, S0 neror later, phenomenal' cases, they illustrate the growers of the country, and that is motsture, can proceed only after the

viz: crop bankruptcy. III proof of idea I want to impress. There is a say- this: the purchase.or using of anything eggs are discharged. With moisture

whtcb;we.have only to refer y u to the ing, especially true of live stock-HAn short of pure-bred sires at the head of 'and a temperature of 42 to 47 Fah., the

deserted.cotton fields of the South.or to article well bought.is half soI4"- flockt or herds. But many farmers most favor�ble �onditio�s, a portion of
.

the diminished yield of the long-crop- whether it be for. feeding or for breed- have such dread of the thought of ped- the eggs Will hatch out ill about three

ped flelds of com and wheat in our own ing purposes. Now many farmers are igree (the only evidence we can have of weeks, while a much longer time, even
fertile State. The growing of stock he- notcoinpetentjudgesof'improvedatock. pure breeding), that once the matter is under the'most favorable conditions, is
cessitates the growing of grass, and the As a nile, buy breeding stock' of none mentioned tfiey reject the animals required for a certain portij>n of. the

pasturing of it, or feeding of it, on the but reliable breeding men whose repu- belonging to Stlplass of high-priced aris- eggs. More or le�s p:!J,olon?ed moisture,
farm, means that the owner is doing tation would forbid their taking advan- tocracy not. ,safe to encourage or pat- stagnant surface water being most fa

nothing else; he is reserving the produc- tage- of. your igD,orance of your own ronize and go' on from year to year vorable-is an indispensable requisite
,tive forces of bis soil for future useful- interests. E:Ven .then, if you are not a addin� to their stock of scrubs and' f?r the prc:'pogation of thismost destrue-
ness.

.

Besides the matter of continued provident man in feed and' care. there culls because they are cheap. tive parasite.
productiveness of the farm, who that are many chances that you will not Whatever class or' classes of stock When the eggs hatch out-in the wa

has planted a large area to a single crop keep up the standard of excellence of you may desire to make a specialty of, ter:-the�ute tadpole shaped embry?
has not sometime during the growth, or the Original stock. The former adage make progress ve.I!Y cautiously. A for- �WlIDS actively about III t�e water, until
harvest of it, wished for the power of applies especially to such feeders and tune, or a large sum of money invested It me�ts � common sn�ll, into the body
Joshua of old, to command the sun to young things as you may purchase to at one time, may be less judiciously ex- of WhICh �t burroughs Itsway, and there
stand still Until the work necessary' to graze and feed for a future market. pended than if a portion of it had been takes up Its abode preparatory to further
be done to-day could be finished, or has Buy none but SUch as when fully ma- expended after a little more experience develo�ment.
more sensibly wished he had agreat por- tured will have developed into first-class in that line. Have you the ambition to If this young embryo does not find a

tion of his farm devoted to animal hus- animals, commanding the highest be the peer of a Gillette or MOninger, snail within �bout 12 hours they die for

bandry, and their varied wants, that this market price. Reject in all cases such or other noted feeders of cattle begin want of nounshment.

rush of labormight be extended over a culls 'and scrubs as are no credit to with a bunch of calves as good 'as can In the body of the snail this parasite
whole, or a great part of the year? Add ,your busineas, for they can never be be �ound, feed well, weigh every month rapidly develops so tnat within abo�lt
to these, other facts that readily sug- bought low enough to be cheap, es- -noting carefully the gain or loss each two weeks, m .w�rm, and fo�r weeks m

gests themselves, and we are fixed in pecially if we estimate the satisfac- month-until three years old and you cool weather, It IS ready tomigrate, from
our conclusion that with the general tion there is in handling better animals. will have a hlstorv of facts worth more the body of the snail, by the same pro-

farmer live stock is a necessity. If 'ever you should need money before than money, and on that history you cess which it arrived there.

What is the stock of this farmer of the maturity of your animals, well- may safely base your future feeding The parasite being again free, if in the
to-day? Taken collectively it is more bred, well-fed colts, calves and pigs, operations. What I have said of cattle water, floats about' until it comes in
like a large plantation on which is being are always in demand and can be sold is equally true of other stock; measure contact with some object to which it
conducted a huge experiment in the the- at any time at a profit. your steps, and progress is certain. quickly attaches itself, and assumes a

ory of evolution. Horses wholly unfit One little secret' about this traffic in The disposition to overstock is an rounded form,while amucous substance
for the use of man; cattle, as producers stock-when everybody is discouraged error with some farmers. A given area exudes from all over its body, which
of milk and beef, that are an utter fail- and wants to sell, buy to the extent of of pasture land, if overstocked,will not mucous coat soon toughens and hardens
ure; sheep that add to the number of your ability to abundantly care for. produce as much feed as if permitted to so the parasite quickly becomes a well
the flock rather than to the profits of When excitement runs high, and buy- cover the ground through the heated protected cyst.
the farm; swine, the chief production of ers are plenty, get out of the market or season of the year. Besides, if one- If the parasite leaves the snails' body
which is offal. These are far too com- sell. Although your cattle may be the third of the growth of May and June when the snail is on dry land, the para
mon on many of the farms. It is an as- best of the beef breeds, or the deepest is not reserved new range will be a site attaches itself to the grass, and is

tonishing fact that (with the light of milkers, your horses away down in necessity during the following two or therewith eaten by the sheep, so that

shining all over the stockmen of the speed, or away up in weight,. yo-ur three months of the year, which in the sheep is liable to get the parasite in

West, so vividly that not a man but sheep and swine the best that money many cases is an impossibility. A few both food. and drink.

might know of the possibilities' of the can ;puy, success is not assured with- animals well cared for will usually be a While in this well protected encysted.
beef breeds,) the average weight of the out intelligent care. These two words greater source of revenue than toomany state, the vitality of this parasite may
cattle of three years and over, sold in cover the whole ground, yet their slg- for the accommodations of the farm. be maintained for a long time, even in a

the Chicago market as fat stock, is less nincance is great. They mean an Notwithstanding, farm animals, es- state of extreme surrounding dryness.
than 1,200 pounds; the average weight abundant supply of food every day you pecially sheep and swine are subject to The encysted parasite being thus taken
of sheep less than 100 pounds. A visit are responsible for their growth; good D?-any ails, and� �p�deniic may some- into the stomach of the sheep, its cyst
any dav to the sale stable for horseswill water convenient and abundant al- tdmes greatly .dimmlsh th� flock, and or protecting coat, is dissolved by the

.

'

.
. contmued labor .may sometimes seem a

.reveal the fact that a class known as ways, wmter and summer, protection sort of drudgery yet the man who dill- juices of the stomach, leaving theworm

plugs are the more common clase.. If from stor� and cold; freedom, from gel?tly c�tiv8;teJ the .soil, and is just as -,-wbich is still minutely small-free;
these are the results of the experience filth, and kind treatment. Had one of diligent in the �ursUlt of the best meth- from whence it at once proceeds to make
in feeding and breeding of the masses these items been left out of the history ods ofmanufac u!ing these into a high- its way into the' sheep's liver, rapidly

. er order of artIcles for the use of
of western farmers, is it not high time of the white yearling Short-hom steer mankind need have no regret as to biB growing in size, so that within about
that farmers were being educated to tbe at the last fat stock sbow, it is hardly occupation. six or eight weeks it begins to produce

PUBLXC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

DateB claimed only for B&lee advertised In the
K.LNBAS FARMER.

June 28-H. B, Lackey &; Son, Peabody. Ks.
July 11 and 12-Col. Richardson, Kan8IUICity, Mo.
October 24 and 25 -Theo. :BateR, Higginsville, Mo.
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eggs, and increasing in size until fully investment, and so are thousands of
matured in all its organs and parts. other things. The trouble is that most

men who read that re�rt of the State Gbrifa '" "'"" I.... or lui, """ klri_u,U",lie BroeoI- GOLDEN BELT SHEEP.RANCH. Henry" Bl'IUI'This parasite when fully matured is Hoard of 'A ""';culture 0 not a�precI'ate ""./JtreiJIorr jor",10.00_ ,...,.•.or 86.00/", .,., IIIOIIIM; IOn. Abilene, Kan.... , breeden ot Improved Amer-h ddt- 00./5" """" add_' lme. ,2.00 I!"" 11-. A COJIII of ,lie ptJJJOr lean Sbeep. 1110 rams for sale. DlcklnlOn (lIOII) atS ape somewhat like a leech, an a. the labor and trouble in store or them, tIIUl k_ ,lie ad_HHr """"" ,lie ..".,_...", of 1M heed,o�herd. cllPPl':'i 83" 1:::b8::. _tains the length of three-fourths to 'one and are misled by what is stamped with _..,.

G B BOTHWELL. Breckenrldrc' Mo.• breeder 0'
and a fourth inches long, one-fourth to the authority of the state. We believe

C.ttl.. no�s&:'.\:.��r�'tJ',:gd��A��y��..:e=�'1:Jthree-fourths of an inch wide. that such documents domore harm than sal_e_. .

_

Th .

al
good in the long runl and that to the DB.. :a. PATTON. Hamlin, Brown Co .• Ks•• breeder ..

e general color of the body IS ape �actical fl\rmer it wowd be of far more ll' Broadlawn berd of Snort-horns. :r.rwentlng, HARRY MoCULLOUGH. Fayetta. Heward Co . ..!'t.• I ular'" III Y �--� • IIOnrI. breeder ot MIlri"" BIIup, BerkBbln .....brownish yellow, with a slight rose tint, nefit if the public were warned of the .we va pop ...m... oung .........or e.
alidhlgh-claupooltry. 411Oram8tor sale on re&IOl!&"

and Its surface apparently smooth, dangers wulch surround them" OAK WOOD HEBD. C. S. Elcbholf.z. Wichita. Ks. bl�terma.
.

.

• Lt.e Slocl< Auctlon...r and breeder ot Thorough-
From this stage 'the wondrous cycle of The HemId would have done good ",bred:.=;:;;Sh;:.:O;;_;":_;-!l::.:o;;_;rn:;_C1\=ttl;:_;e;.;.'---------
metamorphoses and emigration reeom- service if it had advised'farmers to pro- ,W.�a:i�:!?Jht::,?'::J'''lll::.:��na�t� f:r�':i�
mences with the new eggs., vide good water for their' stock, and t;&�::'ORT:HORN B�LLS. Four mil.. eaat or

The practical deductions for sheep- stopped there; but when, after saying
raisers, are: Graze sheep on high roll- that this is not a good dairyingcountry,
ing lands, .and allow them to drink only to add that "it is a profitable business,"
pure water. The bodies of all sheep and that "first-class butter sells in our
that die should be carefully examined, market the year round for about the
and the results of the examination re- same price that it sells for in: NewYork
ported to a competent veterinarian that ,City," it ought not to expect any think
he may be enabled to give intelligent ing person to believe' the writer has any
advice.-F. J. S" in Texas Wool Grouer, knowledge on the subject at all. If he

had read. one-half of what has appeared
in the KANSAS FARMER on this subject
during the past year he 'would have
learned that it costs less to make good
butter in this state than it does in any
of the older states; he would have
learned that the butter made in these
establishments is first-class, selling for
best prices, and that the farmers and

"The recent improvements in the others interested in the factories regard
manner of manufacturing butter and them as good investments. We have DR. Ao M. EIDSON. Beading. Lyon Co., KaB.. mUMcheese have had the effect in Kansas of just clipped a news item from the June- a ,peclaltJ' ot tbe breeding and sale or thorongh.. .

I I t bred and hlllh-lirade Short-horn Cattle, Hambletonlanincreasing arge y be production of tioil City Union of last week which HO,rae. of the moat rublonable ,train. and pure·bredthese commodities. l.'here were made Jeney Red Hop.
on the farm and in factories in tbe state states:

WOODSIDE STOOl( .FARM. ·F. M. Neal. Plelll&lltin 1880,19,586,836 pounds of butter and "We peeped into John K. Wright's oughb�a.:J'i!r.ll'r.�=:�oi-t�rnb:,�':. �J:gf,j723,264. pounds of cheese. In addition creamery the other evening. He milks =r'lb��:d-China and Berbblre hogs. Yonnlto the vast quantities of milk used in sixty cows, and makes about thirtytbe manufacture of butter and cheese, pounds of butter each day. Sixty calves H B. SCOTT, SedaUa, Mo., breeder of SHORTand consumed in farmers' families,niilk are a fine sight. John spent a great • HORN cattle and POLAND·CIDNA Bwlne.
was sold to the value of $211 ,172." deal o� time last fall in collecting them.'

The very best. Write.
'

The Herald then comments on the..ex-
He gets twenty-five cents per pound for W.':al:=I�uiar;�e:la�:.JI\�,o��t.�:

tract, beginning with these words:
butter the year round." g����:,"�hom caUle and Cb�stsr-_Whlta pip.

"Probably the figures as to the number ThIs is one only among many similar
GUILD 4& PRATT. Capital View Stock Farm�,

of pounds produced are right, but a
notices that, we see in our state ex- SUver Lake.t._KIIII" breeders of THOROUGH·
h k Am th BRED SHORT·HORN CATLLE. and JERSEYstranger is led to suppose that this is a
c anges every wee • ong e nu- RED SWINE. Spring PlgB for sale In season.

good dairy state. That is not true.'" merous statements that come to us we ��te::Red..;::d.:____8uriM_a_8_llec_iaU_"._Co_rr_eB_po_n_de_nce..,..'nTe do not know how to acc'ount for have not seen one of a discouraging na-n

CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor or "KavenI'tl'GOd"
such a statement in aKans'as new'spaper' ture. The testimonY is favorable all herd ot Short-hom cattle. JIIerino Sheep. JacJtaand

d Jenuels, P.O., Bell Air, Cooper county, Mo•• R. R.Its-except on the theorY that the edttor �r9un • tJ._on.B'Inceton.
does not know what he iswriting about. Of course animal!? fed on 'weeds, and
Ignorance is a good excuse often, pro- getting nothing but' mud to drink will
vided there is no attempt to display not produce good milk. The Herald

J 8.,oHAWES MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,knowledge. The Herald admits the man could have learned thatmuch from •
' Colony, AndersOn Co.; KaB.,

"

.

f' b' th t N Importer and Breeder oftruth of the statement, and then� in the any armer oy m e coun ry. ew HEREFORDCATTLE.
same breath, declares it is false. But York weeds and .Pennsylvama mud are. 125 head of Bulls, COWB, and HeUers for sale.

. . Write or come. '

we do not wish to misquote or misrep- not a whit better as butter producmg GUDGELL&BIMPSON I d
resent the Herald, and therefore quote food and drink than are Kansas weeds ers and Breeders or B'e�roef.{���Dfi;e�°.;e��':;;
its article in full, as follows: 'andXansas mud.

'

f::,�:: Invlta co,rre8pondence and an lna�tlon or tbetr

"The same labor and care that would This is tho' first time we heard that WALTER MORGAN & SON. Irving. Marshall conn·
ak f d··

.

N' , ty. IanlU. Breeders 01 HEREFORD CATTLE.mea success 0 auymg m ew Kansas grass is not good. Anything Slock lor sale and correspondence Ipvlted.York, Pennsylvania, OhiO or Wiscon-
that will make beef will make butter,sin, would not make a success here.

The grass is not so good; the water of and if the Herald is of opinion that
the average farm in Kansas would taint Kansas grass does not make good beef,either butter or cheese so as to almost

one need not be surprised at anything itruin it. Mr. Judson, of New York, at-
tempted near Ottawa to establish a might publish.
cheese factory, and invested in all the The Herald would have strangers belatest machinery and improvements. 1· th t d f

.

h II th t kHe told us personally "a cheese factory leve a pon s umlS a e s oc

cannot be successfully run in Kansas water in Kansas. 'The writer must
until our farmers water their stock from know better than that. Let him go out
pure well water instead of stagnant among the farmers of his own countyponds. The water of these ponds could and he will learn something about stockbe tasted in every pound of cheese we
made. The weeds which cows eat in water; and let him travel anout over
the early s:pring before the native grass the state at large. He will be surprised
gets up, tamts both butter and cheese, to see how few farmers, even in theand no amount of cleanliness that I
have been able to discover will counter- newer portions, rely upon filthy ponds
act it. When one has tame grass-clo- for water. If the man he quotes failed
ver, timothy, etc., there is no taint, and' in his enterprise, his testimony is no
g_ood butter and cheese can be made. better than that of one who has sueThere is also no trouble from water on
farms where there are living springs or ceeded; hardly so good, we think.
the water is pumped from a well. But Let the Herald inform itself on this
where it is kept in ponds,-a common b' t tu

.

d h 1-... h h dprocess in Kansas,-there is almost in- su �ec; rn In an e,.I:' us pus a ea

variably a taint of the ground itself the dairying business in Kansas, and
which the most careful and cleanly aid the people all we can in forwarding
housewife cannot counteract.' one of the most profitable industries in
It is an injury to the state to tell h

• ' people that they can come here and testate.
---

make butter and cheese with as little
Gor"",d LI'vers a.,d Gall,labor as in the old and celebrated butter .,v .....

states. We cannot do, it. First-class 'BllioU8Ueu • .Illllodache, d:rspepala. coll8tlpatloli,
butter sells in ourmarket the year round cured by "Wells' May Apple PllIB." 10 and 25c.
for about the same price that it sells in
New York City. It is a profitable busi- Mange Itch may be cure". by Bcrubblng the

nessl but one that cannot be entered in- horse with a coarse bl'B8ll and thenwaahlng with
toWith the same ease and impunity that castile Boap and BOtt water. drying caretnlly. As
we raise corn. If one has not the nat- 800n III thoroughly dried. apply an olntuient of
ural advantages they must needs put four ounces of Bulphur, ten ounces, of lard and
tbem in artificially. It is a profitable one·halfounce of carboUo ac1d, well ml%ed.

1888.

Dairying in Kansa.s.
The Kansas Herald, published at

Lawrence, in this State, reads a lecture
to the people of other states, taking for
its subject an item published in th� 1ast
report of the Kansas State Boardof Ag
riculture relating to our dairy interests.
This is the item referred to:

,.J.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H.Cnndllr.PI_tHill.
Mo . .Fa8hlonable-bred Sbort-homcattle. StralllhlBose or,Sharon bull at head '01 herd. Yonnl cattle tor

sal.; balls .altable to head any sbow herd.

PLUMWooD STOCK .FARM, Wakarusa, Ran....
T. M. Marcy & Boll, BretideJII ot Short-horDI.

���l:t. ztock lor we. COrrespondence or InapecLlon

H H. LAOItEY, Peabody, Kan88! breeder 01 Short
• born cattle. Herd numbers 100 head or .breedlng

cows" Choice IItocI< for .Ie cheap. Good milkingtamilles. InvUM correspondence and lnapectlon or
�erd. Satlatactlon guaranteed.

PICKETT 4& HENSHAW, Plattsburg.Mo, breed
ers of the OxfordB, PrlnClllBt Benlok, Roee of

Sharon. Wiley; YoWlg Mary, PnylliB. and other
popular Iltralna of Short·horns. Stock for sale.
PI&ttBb:lrg lB llear Leavenworth.

BUOKEYEHERD, S. T.Be�ett" 00"
Baft'ordl...Kanp&8. Breeder ofShort-hom Cattle.

xOUlfG BULLII'I;)R IALE.

.C.ttl•••d a.I••.

H....ford 'C.ttl•.

a.ln•..

s

Pou"r�.

Wichita Poultry Yards.
I. l!AWHINS. Proprietor. and Breeder or

Pure bred B1iJFF COCKINS. PLYMOUTH BOOKB.
PARTRIDGE COOHINS. 'BROWN LEGHORNS, an!!
PEKIN DUCKS.

.

Elp now lerwe. Send lor price lIat.
I. HAWEINS.

Box 476. Wichita. Xali ....

PLYMOUTH ROOItS a lpecilaltJ'. I bave no more
Plymouth Roell. fowl, tor sale. EaIrI III _n a'

f2,00 ror 13. I MBa. J, P. WALTBB8,:Emporia. KL

JAC WinDLEIN. Peabody, Kaa•• breeder and IIIIID

Senrfo:!J'c�r::d�.!i�C� poUltry ot 18 varleU..

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS. breeder ot hllh
cl_ thorollllbbred poultry. Plymouth BOcb.

Light Brahm.. Bull' CoChln. and Amerill&ll Sea-'
brights-all or ti'ie lInest 'trains \n the oountry. Elp
hom mJ' yards for sale; shlVpeci with perrect ilafetlllo
any part or the ,U. S. Price "2.00 ror 13. Send ror il
lustrated circular and price 1I8t.
A, dn-.. S. L. IVES, P. M••

Moand' CIty, Kan....

NEOSHO VALLEY .I:'OULTBY YABDB. W ....Ham
mond, P. O. box 190'lmporla.� breederorpure

=..Lt�� rn��'; SI��"'l1. Se�!l'on=�h
BLAOK OGOHDlS E'XOLUSIVELY:
At K. S. P. Show my blacb tool< ,185 In premium,

wlnnlna ror hillheet scorinll birds over allcl_. ;Balland ,locI< torwe. O. H. RHODES.
North Topeka, KanaM.

WM: WIGHTMAN, Ottawa. Kan... , breeder 01
hijh-cl...pouUry-Wblte.Brown and DominIque

Leghorna and Bull'Cocbln,. EIIlIII. 12.00 for thirteen.

NURSER.,MEII'S DIRECTORY.

PLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. Eotablllllled In
18&1. J. W. I4ltlmer & Co .. PI......nton. Kan.... do

a wbol....l. and retail bu.lne88. Nelllhborhood, clnb
blllg togetber,l[et stock at whol_le,_ a BpOclil.Jt7 wl\h
Dal Bend ror'�rma and cataloIlU...._.' �__ , .'

'BALDwiN OITY �EBY.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES. Loulsburll. Kaa., Apple
Cherry. Peach. Pear and Plum tr_. small frUIt.

P����rI��C... Addl'08ll
OADWALLADER BROS .•

.
Louisburg. KaB.

SA. RAWYER, Manhattan,Kanllllll Live Stock,
C W. JONES; Richland. Mich .• breeder ot pore- • Auctioneer. Ba.les ma.de anywhere III the

• bred Poland-China. My breeding stock all re- West. Good references,corded In botb the Ohloan� American P"O. Records. '!!!!!!���������������!!!!
S V. WALTON & SON sblppers and breeders ot �-r""'--r- 0 .........1 .....

• pure blood Poland.Chlna Iiop tor twensy years.�""" .......a._...... �...........
Pip conltantly on hand. Reoldence, 7 mUe. west or
Welllniton, on K. C., L. & S. K. R. R. Poatoffice, Wel
IInllton, K'anl88.

FOR SALE ou Lone Sprlnl[ Ranch. Blne Rapids,KaDIIUI. line thoroullh1lr.d Bcutch Collie Sbephera
dop, lor driving cattle or ,heep. Je"""y Red Swln�
from prlze·wlnnloll animals. AI 0 sl!rlng pip of the
famoUl' Victoria Swine. aDd thoroughbred regl.tsredMerino sheep. Write ror circulars.
Add... H. P. GILCHRIST,

Blue Rap!ds.Manhall Co., :K.an....

J BAKER SAPP. Colamblp,. Mo.
• breed! LARGE ENGL18H BiiRKsHmE SWIN'E.
Catalolll1e Ikee.

C· O. BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA. KAB., breeder
• and Bhlpper ot recorded POLANn·CHINA8 and

YorkBblre mne. AllO Plymouth Roob. Speclalrates by exprecos. Write.

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen ccuntJ'. Kanl88. Im
portsr and Breeder or Poland China Hop. ·Plpwarranted IIrst-clala. Wrlta.

'

ah••p.

H. V. PUGSLBY.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont reglBtered Merino
IIheep. InBpeotion of flocks
and correspondence Invite!! .

Stubby 440 heads the flock.
- One hundred and Jlfty ral7l8
lorM�.

E. COPELAND &I: SON,
Donlllll88. K'an8&l. breeder ot Span-
1l1li or Improved American Merino
Sheep; noted roulze. hardihood and

h� t��'; 1I':;�� �·lI�f,.�r
'oDnceL
tOO .IiJwo and 60 .Btl_for .aIe.

Seventy head or bolla and helrers. the latter cominl
BRUCE STOl!l'Ba, Lee's Summit. Mo.• breeder of twa and three years old' recently Imported and all

Merino. Sheep. 200 tall-blood e_ and 70 buck, � In Scotch Herd BOOk. Stool< Ibr B&!.� Ad·
lew ..e. drill 10. LEONARD.Mt. Leonard. BalIne Co...e.
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«orrespondroce.
Oentral Dlinois Seriea.

Our readers will see, from the follow
ing letter that good Short-horns are "up
in the world," and thatKansas breeders
mow a good thing when they see it.
EdAJRr Kamas Fattmer:
The sale of Short-horns at Sprinfield,

m., Tuesday, June 5, by J. H. Spears
and E. M. Goff, although not well at
tended, resulted in satisfactory prices,
the average being about $127 allaround.
The next day June 6, at same place

8. E. Prather and D. W. Smith sold
about 80 head of Short-horns at an av
erage of $147. Barring two or three
showers of rain the weather was pleas
ant and the attendance much better
than on the preceding day.
The culminating attractions of the

central Illinois series was at- Harris
town, M�con county, at Pickrell Thom
as and Smith's, which was decidedly
one of the best ever held outside of Chi
cago.
The entire lot of Young Marys', Rose

ofSharons,YoungPhylissea,Wild Eyes,
eto., were not only well bred, but were
animals of great merit and in their best
dress, and, to help the matter out, there
was a choice arid large crowd of buyers
present from'Missouri, Kansas,Nebras
ka, Iowa, Mnplesota, Michigan, Indi
ana, Ohio, and Kentucky, besides a

,majority of the Short-horn breeders of
Illinois. Notwitstanding severallight
showers of rain In the afternoon, the
following result was reached: 60 cows
sold for $26,205; average $4.36.75. 14
bulls sold for $4,335; average $309.66t.
74 head sold for $30,540; average $4.12.75.
T, W. Harvey purchased 7 head of

females for $3,540, for the Turlington
Stock Farm, Nebraska.
W, S. White, of Sabetha, Kas., takes

5 head for $1,675.
, W. A. Harris takes two females to
Linwood, Kas., at $1,500J and Col. S. E.
W'ard '& Son, Kansas City, 5 head for
$2,190. .

The"above fourmen payingaboutone
,

third of the entire receipts' of the sale
for less than one-fourth of the animals
sold,
The highest priced cow, a four year

old Young Mary, went to T. W. Har
vey, of'TUrlington, Neb., for $1,000.
Hawkins & 'Daniels; of Miama, Mo.,

• paid $1,100 for a two year old Renick
Rose of iharon bull. ... "Bovnn."

To Kill Gophers and Moles,
Edtl,tgr Kansas FOI17MT':
In the FARMER of April 25th, J. E. White

inquires "how to get clear of gophers and
ground' moles." I have been very success
fulln kllllng the pocket gopher by taking
pieces of potatoes or artlchokes not more
-than an inch square and putting In each
piece about one half the bulk of a grain of
wheat of strychnine. These I place in their
runways by digging down with a spade be
tween the mounds of earth they have thrown '

-up and put' one piece In a place 'and not
nearer than two rods apart. When I close
the hole, 1 first carefully remove all of the
loose earth from the runway and then place
a sod above it so that it will leave a free pas
sage for the gopher, and then fill up to the

_ surface with the loose earth.
I should think that the above amount of

strlchnlne placed In a small P4ece of fresh
meat would be sure death to moles.

M. D. MULFORD.
--------

About Butter,
Editor Kansas FOI17MT':
I beg leave to differ with our friend

in the dairy in regard to his verdict
about different shades and colors, yet
all being good butter. In my opinion
there is but one shade or color for good
butter, that being a bright; golden color
and no streaks, and sweet to the smell.
Of course all butter is not salted alike,
oand hence a difference in the taste.

..

Liming Eggs,
In ,the third report of the U. S. Butter

and Cheese Association is the follow
ing:
To make a pickle use stone lime, fine

salt and water in the following propor
tions: One bushel of lime, eight quarts
of salt, twenty-five ten-quart pails of
water. The lime must be of the finest
quality, free from sand dirt-lime that
will slack white, fine, and clean. HaveSecure a creamer of your own accord- .the salt clean and the water pure anding to your requirements and make the 'sweet, free from all vegetable or decombest of butter. It is. manufactured at posed matter.Benton Harbor, Mich. J. S. LATTA, Slack the lime with a portion of the
water, then add the balance of the wa
ter and salt. Stir well three or fourEdtttor Kansas Fa'T"TTWT':, times, at intervals, and then let.lt standA young man hailing from Iowa, call- till well settled and cold. Either dip oring himself Ethan Allen. hired to D. draw off the clear pickle into the caskW. Stull, of ArlingtonP. 0 .. Reno eoun- or vat in which it is intended to prety, Kansas, last spring; got into debt to serve the eggs. When the cask or vatsaid Stull and others about fifty dollars' is filled to the depth of fifteen 'or elghand absconded without making any teen inches, begin to put in the eggs,payment to them. He is about 18 years and when they lie, say about one footold, 5 feet 8 inches high, white speck on deep. spread ,around over them somepupil of right eye, gray eyes and dark pickle that is a little milky in appearhair. Left on Monday, May 19, 1883. ance, made so by stirring up somaof theFarmers may dowell to not employ him. very light lime particles that settled last,B, P. HANAN. and continue doing this as each lot of=============================
eggs is added. The object of this is to� 1)- --' .fl) tt have the fine lime drawn into the pores

- �fWl:l �e ers. of the shells, as they will be by a kind
of inductive process, and thereby com

pletely seal the eggs. Care should be
taken not to get too much of the lime
in-that is, not enough to settle and
stick to the shells of the eggs, and ren
der them difficult to clean when taken
out. (The chief cause of thin, watery
whites in limed eggs is that theyarenot
properly sealed in themanner described.
Another cause is the putting into the
pickle old, stale eggs that have thin,
weak whites.) Wien the eggs arewith
in four inches of the top of the cask or
vat, cover them with factory cloth, and
spread on1two or three inches of' theOXFORD, June 4.-Spring remarkably

cool, late and dry. Wheat will be quite
lime that settles in making the pickle,

short, Late rains will make heavy
and it is of the greatest importance that

grain: Near one-fifth of crop plowed
the pickle be kept' continually up over

up and put in co�. Maybe 75 per cent.
this lime. A thin basin (holding about

of crop of '82. Much depends on weath- six or eight dozen eggs), punched quite
full of inch holes, edge muffied wither for next 30 days. Oats very short, leather, and a suitable handle aboutPotatoes (mulched) doing fine; increas-

ed area 25 to 50 per cent. Gardens late
three feet long attached, will be found

but good. Corn very good stand, but 10 c�nvenient �or putting �he �ggs into the
to 15 days later than usual' very clean pickle, FIll th� basm WIth eggs.cput;

d ". .
'-,

...,
, both under the pickle and turn the eggsan promIsl_llg, most of It through ..d out; they will go the bottom withoutand 3d plowing, Wheat harvest will be breaking. .

from 20th of June to 10th of July, being When the time comes to market thetwo weeks late. Very-little fruit; some ,eggs, they mu�t be takenoutofthepick�apples and pears' wild plums full' Ie, cleaned. driedl and packed. Toclean,
. . .' them, secure haIr of a molasses hogs-peaches.and blackbemes WInter killed; head, or something like it, fill the samemuch wmd butno cyclones of any large about half full of water. - Have a suffiextent in the county yet. Hogs doing cient number of crates of the right size

fine' sheep shearing' commenced' good (to hold twenty or twenty-five dozen,

.' eggs.) made of laths or other slats,fleeces, a�d. lambs doing well. Cattle placed abC!ut three-quarters of an inch,fat on prame grass. G. T. WALTON. apart. Smk one of these crates in thehalf hogshead, take the basin used to
One of the first things that a person

put tJ:l� eggs into the pjckl�diptheeggsby rrusmg It up and down m tlie water,thinks of when he wants a hog pasture, and if necessary to properly clean them,is how will he make it and what will he set the crate up and douse water overmake it of. In the last 20 years I have them, then, if any eggs are found, when
tried. almost everything, and have come packing, that the lime has not been ful-ly removed from, they should be laidto the conclusion that for an acre or out and all the lime cleared off beforemore, two boards, at least, from 6 to 8 'packing. When the eggs are carefully.

h .

d f th b tto
.

th h washed, they can be set up or out in ame es WI e or e 0 m IS e c eap- suitable place to drY.1 in the crates.est and best, the first one 4 inches from They should dry quick y, and be packedthe ground, and the second one 6 inches as soon as dry. In packing, the sameabove the lower one. Above them you rules should be observed as in packing
can put anything you have-rails, wire, fresh eggs.

�

hed b h Vats built in a cellar around thewalls EGGS FOB HATOHING.ge rus , or poles; and if you do not with about half their depth below the Ame'lcan Seabright . • • . • p.OO for thlt1een.have one of those long nose sort that surface, about four or five feet deep, six l�:a��v"'.,., _ ", �:� ��� tl:m=:hardly any farmer has now-a-days, you feet long, and four feet wide, are usual- Plymouth Roen • • • • • e- 1.60 for thirteen.will have DO trouble in keeping your ly considered the best for preserving Careflllly packed In baaket.'l and warranted to carry
-

.

alth h IIBfely any dldanCe. lliustrated dfBcrlpUve olrculat8hogs. If one has nothing to build a eggs In, oug .

many use and prefer sent on appllcaUon, Addriloa V. B. MARTIN,large tubs made of wood. The place in M Mentor, Saline Co.. KanIu.fence of, they can herd them very easily, WhICh tIle vats are built, or the tubs oney OrderoGlce,Sallna,xaa.not near the trouble It is for other stock. kept, should be 'olean and sweet, freeThe best crop to herd on is oats or bar- from all bad odors, and where a steady;1 a. thr h low temperature. may be maintained-ev, cwo or ee r ours at a time. the lower the better-that is, down toE. W. BROWN. any point above freezing.

Here is and will be the grand trouble
until our butter is graded in our coun
try market as it is East.• Our neigh
bors, A and B, take their supply of but
ter to the grocer. A's is of the best
country made butter, and IS carefully
set away for good cash customers, while
B's, as a matter of fact, is simply grease
and goes into a barrel kept for its recep
tion, both getting same price for their
butter. Botll alike are good customers,
and to lose�ither one would be Ii matter
of several hundred dollars to the grocer.
Farmer friends.suggest a remedy.

Pass Him Around.

ARLINGTON, Reno Co., June8.-Very
wet. Heavy rams about every other
night. Crops looking fair but they are
backward. The earliest wheat is DOt
out of bloom yet. Corn 6 to 12 inches
high. Wheat promtses a fair crop; some
rust. Rye good. Corn good color but
too wet now for it. Oats fair. But
few peaches, Plums, cherries and grapes
promising. Early Richmond 'cherries
are ripe. Russian mulberries ripening
and very full of fruit. Stock doingweD.

B. P. HANAN.
--....--

Oh,lyBack!
That's a commonexpres

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so' many
things, May be Caused by
kidney disease, liver com
plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over
work, nervous debility, &c.

I "

Whatever the cause;don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS;and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, andmak- '

ing' theblood pure and rich.
\ ..

\

Lopnsport, Ind. Dee. I, 18Bo.
For a lone time I have been a

ott lUlFerer from stomach and kidney
cllsease. Myappetitewas very poorand the very small amount I did eat
cllsacreed with me. I was annoyed
'ftr'/ much from non·retention or
urine. I tried many remedies with
IlO sueeess, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitltn. Since I used-that my.tomach does not bother me any.
Myappetitei.simplyimmenle. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my ,

aenerat health i. such, that I leelDke iLn_ man. After the ule or
Jlrown'llron Bitten for,one month,
I have pined twenty pounds I..
welt;ht. O. & SAltO.NT.

I I
,,�"

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom
mend' BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

JT•

Poultry, and Em! Farm
DAVIS'" NYlt, •• LEAVENWORTH, KAB,

Forty varletleo ofth9Ieadlni Land and Water Fow"',Includl"g Brahmaa. Cochlna French, Amerlcan,PlY'mouth Rock, BambUrp\ Po\llIh. Leghorns, Spanl.h,Dorkloll", Langllhana, Gu neas, Bantama, Docn,a-
an3u�ur�t..exhibited by Wm Davis at St Jo, Bill
markJ_!an- CIty and the great State FaIr at Topekathla l&U (October, '82) won over 200 1H and IIpflClal pre-miUIDI. -.
Will III1Ie line catalogue and prl_lIJt In Janllllry,-1888.

HARPER'S MOLASSES EVAPORATOR,

Bend for price list. HARPER, GBEENE '" oo.,
Lane" Kana&II.

John A. Van Pelt
Lately In Nell' Jeney, will ...,. over flOO by 'II'l'ItIn. a
once to MoDEBMOTT .. THROCKMORTON,

Ooanaellon at Law, lI'UIlBoLD, NIIW J:IJIUT,



. Boratohings.
[Th- Items are MleoHd from 'maD710_ W.

do DOt pretend to I!ln the authorlt7, becaue w. are
IIOt cerlalb about It.-EDITOR FAJU(Ba.]

Water-conducting pipe may be mended so
.

&II to do long service by wetting plaster .of
Parls, molding it into a ball, and pressing it
around and into the leak.

.

For a dry, haeJdng COUih atnight time. use
a little common sugar, say half a teaspoon
ful at a time. A Kood medical authority
says it Is better than cough sirups.
Dr. Gill, at the Cape of Good Hope, suc

ceeded in photoltl'&phing the comet's tall,
and with it fifty stars thatwere seen through
the tall. The plate was exposed 140 min

utes, and was kept up to the motion of the
earth by clockwork.
After the dust has been thoroughly beaten

out of carpets, and they are tacked down
again, they can be brightened very much by
scattering cornmeal mixed with coarse salt
over them, and then sweeping It all off. Mix
the salt and meal in equal proportlons,
A German scientist says the American

-

white pine Is an excellent weather Indicator,
If we are to expect rain or snow 'withln a

reasonably short space of i�e; the branches'
of the last two' aeasons' growthwill be pend
ulous. If such weather be a long way off,
the brances will be rl!olsed rather than droop
ing.
To prevent the skin from discoloring after

a blow or fall, take a little dry starch or ar-
·

rowroot, and merely moisten it with cold
water, and lay it on the Injured part. This
must be done Immediately, so as to prevent
the action of the air upon the skin. How
ever, it may be applied some hours after-
ward with effect. Saddlery' Hardware,. Leather,. Findings,Some one, who pretends to know, says the
julce of the red onion Is a perfect antidote Hides. Furs, Etc., and

for the sting of bees, wasps, hornets, etc. If Manufacturer of Sadllles ·and Harness,
applied. freely soon after.being stuIU[, It gives ,21 and 23K_ Ave.,
almost instant relief. The sting of the hon
ey bee is always left in the wound, and
should be extracted before applying the on

Ion juice•. Why not the julce of any other
onion?

"

.

.• "" 1)
.

-'l r ,-

To remove the unpleasant taste which is
freqnently observable from new wooden ves
sels Is a thillg difficult of accomplishment.
The BrewingWorld says that the' Simplest
plan, and one that will succeed In most
cases, is to scald them thoroughly several
times in bolling water, then dissolve some

pearlash or soda In lukewarm· water, adding
a little Ilme to it, and wash the Inside of the
vessel well in the solution. Afterward scald
them several times thoroughly as before.

.....

. ,

-,

Beatty's Beethoven Organs-Over 1,700
Sold During the Month of MaYI

We have been reliably informed that Mayor
Beatty, ofWashington, N. J.,is mak1nc and ahip
ping a Beethoven Organ every ten minutes smee
hehu improved the case. and added two newand

· valuable improvements. So great is tbe demand
for this popular instrument, that the factory is
tned to its utmost. C&JllLCity to supplythe de
mand. Over seventeen hundred were BOld' dur
ing themonth of May, being the largest business
of the kind on record. Read his advertisement.

The beauty of a flock of sheep consists in hav
ing them aU of one size, shape and quality of
wool. These points show taste and jullgment in
breeding, denote purlty of blood, and eannot be
obtained by any mixing of breeds.

Bean's Hay-Stacker,
Bean'R Hay Machine is lluaranteed to do more

work and put up more hay at half the cost than
by any other method. Operated by five employes

. [I men and 8 boy�] Uwill .take the hay perfectly
clean from the swath aDd pitch o*to stack or
wagons from 60 to 70 tons of hay per day. Measre.
Bean & Son have apent many years i.D. OltP'.lri
menUnc with hay machines and it 18 ·an ae

knowledged fact thaHhey have the 'IIest Stacker,
Loader, Rack and Roof ever invented. AddreBB
for circular, glvinK full information, J. H. Bean
" Son, Decatur, Illinois.

Given Up by Dootors.
., Is it posBlble that Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
.. I _ure you it is true that he isent1relycured,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and only. ten
daYII ago his doctors gave 'him' up and said he
must' die I "
..Well·a day I That's remarkable I ·1 wm go

thll day and get ,ome for my poor George-I
· know hops are Rood."

_ "Are you feeling very Ill?" asked the phy
sician. "Let me see your tongue, please."
"It's no use, doctoF," replied the patient,
"no tongue can wll how bad I feel."

TOPEXA ADV.ERTIBE"E:RTS.

WEWH '" WELOH, Attorneys at law, 178 EaD_
Avenue, Topeka,K_

.

TOPEXA ADVERTISE.ElITS, FRU�T GROWERS
Write tor Oat"lope and 'Prioe LWt ot

H. H. WILCOX,

REAL ESTA.TE AND LOA.N AGENT, Topeka KlI •

. Eolablllhed In 1818. The oldest in the ci&y. i'fyeu
�o:OcJ'lu�hue or Mil lan�.o��'llW'�:,ad-

91 XanlIu A ..enue.

SHA.'"T'X'TNEE
Fruit Evaporaton

. VV
-Himufaoture(l by tbe-

'

.

Rolle r MillS, PIUlllU rrul� B9I,o:&1Dr �,'

Linwood, Lea..enworth 00., KaII., Is on the U. P.
R'y, '1fT miles west of Kansas .JIty.

.

The herd II com.
POled orImported VICTORIAS, VIOLETS. and others
hom the celebrated herd of A. Cruickshank, Scolland.
Allo, .

GOLDEN DROPS; LADY ELIZABETHS
YOUNG PHYLISSES.1. RO:!E OF i:!HARONS

YOUNG MARY". Et;C.. Jjlro.
I B R 100 High Grade Red and Roan Heifers,aorfo'o?lG8�D�����T1iI��hs����h:� .

the herd. In_tlon Invited. W. A. HARRIS,
One and two years old, at f26.00 per head.

Farmjolnsslatlon. Lawrence Kas Addrea M. R. �:::d:����O.

PATHS TO WEALT.... ,
By JOHN D. KNOX, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Just 'popllshed a book 6,,:1'7" Incheo,638 pages, 18

fun-page lIluotralloDB. Bend U.OO to the author for a
copy. It lB highly commended.. Take a few: Is the most complete Kansas weekly newspape1
"A live, pracUcal, high-toned wort.i'-H�lt"" Re- publishell. Sample copy free to every applicant

.ord.... Sent one yeil.r for 11.00. Address,
"We know of nothing eqoal to Itsmulms, except

BeD1&mln Franklln'l worko."-Balljmor. Mtlllvdt.,.y��Dt,�oe'::.�'�:�' j-�r�Ilj:!"1t',,:,lrt-boot for
" It lB chuct full of common seDle and practical 'ad

..Ice."-Ch"...h URton.
"A hoosehold jewel."-lI'ruporl Pr.... .

�!��!..!'l}�,.::L!T.c.:.l:. eounMIs and Inter-

"I\no" of no�e that .quaIa this for wholelOme and
aaAlinlt""ctlon "-G. W. HOII, LL.D•

..

NOth� has ,..t appeared equal to it." "Like pal

�.!:v,�D. D.
it pl_ while It nourlahee."-J. A.

.. The It11e II vigoroD.l, forcible and ie..... III pages

=..otte. with geml of beet �houlht."-Ka...",
.
.. Such a book can ne..er ratlotdolnlllOOd/'-GbpUaI.

SNYDER'S

ART GALLERY,
No. 174 KaD8M Avenue, Topeka,Kan_. .

ta.OO per dozen !Or BEST OABlNETS.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,
911 KanlM A..enue, Topeka, XI...

TRUNKS, Travellol :JIap, Shawl Straps Bboppln,
Satellels, Pocket Books,ete. Trunks &Samploeaaes

made to order. Orders by mall promptly attended to. .

GEO. B. PALMER,

UNDERTAXER,281 KanlM Ave. Topeka KaDIU,
Dealer in all kinde of Cloth, Wood &nil:Metallc

ea- and Cukell.
Omce open and telegraml received and anllWered at

all houri oithe night and day. .

D. HOLMES,

DRUGGIST, 247 KanlM Aveoue, Topeka Xanaas'
Reliable brands ofMachine QIIs,White Lead, 001-

onand MiIed Palnu.
Ageocy for SEMPLE'S SOOTCH SHEEP DIP at

manufacturers' prle....
.

C. E. BUHRE,

JE"W"ELER, .

123 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. keeps the largest
wa:..n:"��I::.e:::;!�:eo�:'t:��er{���'n:�'::d
free. Fine wateh repalrlng a apeclalty.

BRODERSON' Ie KLAUER,

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealers
In .

Tobaoco and Smokers' Artioles.
189 Kansa. Avenue, TOPllka, Kansaa.

OSOAR. KR.AUSS,
WHOLESALE DBA.LER IN

o���i�R. RAMSBT, MILLBT: & BUDSU,
Printers, Engraver.,

Lithographers, Map-Makerl,
Binders and

.

Electr�tn»erl.
1a24 W. 6th St., Xanaa. Oity, 11[0.

�Op.k., •.....,

NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.

·TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
88 Kan... AV;��w::.t:!hawnee Mills,

OSCAR. B:rSOHOlPlP,
Dealer In .BIDEI!, TALLOW, FURS 'Abil WOOL.

., (Jash paid tor Dry Bones and Dead Hop In IIODd
condition. '

'

CAPITAL HOTEL,
83 and 85 Sixth Avenue,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Manufacturing the celebrated brands of flour

SHAWNEE FANCY
-AifD-

TOPEKA PATENT

American Roller Process.
EVERY SAOX WARRANTED.

Wheat taken on Deposit for Floor. Highest caah
price for wheat.

SRELLABABGEB." G:aISWOLD�
E. BARRIS. (J. M'ARTHUR.

Located In the (Jentral part ofthe City•.
Ne.. furniture throughoat and f1rat-cIBBl In every

particular.

OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED,

Large Sample Rooms.
We ba,(e just taken charge and have come to ala),.

Call, whon In the clLy. .

0

d"'TERMB REASONABLE.

TALL.AN " BARXER,
Proprietors.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ALL KlNDB 011'

Garden-and Field Beads
AU Seeds fresh and true to name. I bave Seeds

from all the reBJlQD8lble Seed growersand import
ers and a fine selection of Seeds adapted to Kan
sa. sllil and cUmate1GROWN FOR ME IN CALI
FORNIA. All8eeaa are put up by me on order.
received. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds of

Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes
in their season. Ordersbymall or eXlll'8SR prompt-
ly 1IUed, Address S. H. DOWNS,

78 Kansas Ave., 'l'ope.lr.a, Kas.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPEKA : : KANBAB.

Centrally Located. Good Sample Room.
82.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR,
.' Proprie�rII;

The COOLEY (tbe ooly.
submerged) system forsettlog
m Ilk for cream 18 the ooly

. way to make the

Moat and Best
:SUTTER
in all ..asonsofthe vear.
Creamen, or eaDa onl,.

Wholesale or rolall, by
J. 11, LYMAN,

269 Kansas'Avenue,
.

�peka,Xs,
AGENT·FOR

Maso11 " 1Iamlin Organs
Send for Price List.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

Farmors' Nowspapor.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly

New�paper.
.

THE WEEKLY CAPnAL

WEE_KLY CAPITAL,
T.o'Deka, Kanlal,

Leavenworth,
.

Kanlas,

No person who has an orcharll can a«Ord to be with·
out one of these Evaporators. Fruit 'drled by thll pro
.,_ brlnp a higher price than canned gnode. &eV8ll
111.e11 JDanutactored .

Price, $75 to $1,:500.
Dries all Kinds of Frnit and Vegetables,'- .

· 'These Evaporators ha..e been tested aDd pronouDOed
.

the beat Dryers e..er In..ented. Unmarketableand_
plu frolt cao all be ....ed hy thll P_, andhlp
prlcesreallzed; tor dried fruit 11 as slaple as flour.

SEND J'OR ESTIlUTBS
--'l'0- .

·

FULL BLOOD MERINOS.
100 Ewes and Lambs. 95 Merino Buoks.
I am cl08lng out the. well known flOck of the de•.

ceased C. Popley.
.,Wrlte tor bargains.

MES. S. E. PUGSLEY,
Independence, Mo.

FOR. SALE.

·

The Union Package Dyes
Have stood the test of twenty years' trlal and

..

have not been found wantiDg in quantity, qual
ity, brilliancy or dur�bmty. Are' more popular
than ever, For aUk, Wool or Cotton.. Take no'

other. AU DruRgists. Price 10 and 11> cents.
UNION PACKAGE DYE CO.

WOOLCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS.
Established 18154.

0 t f D bt H H& C U 0 e: appy omeaw. A. ALLEN O.� Jell'ersoncounty,EaD_,don'toweadollar .

142, 144&146KinzieSt"OmOAGO, ILL. MaP,lIatI8Uca.Pli"L�=d.e���KMo.
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The Silent River.
Somewhere, where the tide of our years ebbs

ou� i

�d hushed is the �ingeriJ:lg breath, ")

. Where the kJi.own and unknown so 'strangely,

meet,
.

'Flows the mystic river of death.
Through the shadowy' vale so dlWk and chill,
Where the eyes grow dIm and! the pulses

still,
Deep 1I.oweth the silent river.

The years pass out from our feverish grasp
Unheeding each bitter regret;

Some darkened with sorrow and grieving,
and some

,

In a halo of sunshine set,
.And each in itS passing has borne us on
Yet nearer the shore of th.e vastl unknown,
�d nearer the silent river•

So�etlmes we dream of the bea�tifulland,
So free from all sorrows and tears,

And with weary hands folded we earnestly
long' ,

To rest from our doubtings and fears;
And yet, between us and the longed tor goal
The shadows lie dark, while unceasingly roll
The waves of the silent river.

)

Watching while loved ones pas� over the
tide

Slow drifting far out from our s,ght,
We whispering "Good-by," through our

tears, while we place
Sweet·roses o'er brows still and white;

We list for some sound from the farther
strand

But no echo 1I.oats back from the unknown
land

Across the silent river.
Yet I think sometimes, in the shadowy land
The angels will lovingly wait,

And over the river so dark and still,
And up to the beautiful gate

Of the citv where night ne'er darkens the
day,

They will lead them safe through the lonely
way

Across the silent river.

And when, to pass over the river so cold,
For my soul the summons shall be,

May the angels of light from the other shore,
In the shadows be waiting for me;

To safely guide o'er the unknown strand
Through the untried way to the better land
Beyond the silent river.

scription of early life in Kansas, In the form
of a stozy. As to some not liking It, some
wouldn't like anything. Hoping to see It in
the paper next week, I ani LENORA.

op Bitters are the Purest and Best Bitt ers
Ever Made.

They are compounded from HopI.Malt, Bucbu,Man
drake and Dandellon,-tbe oldelt. belt, and moot valua
ble medicines In the world and contain 'all the beat and j
molt curaUye properUes of aU other remedies, belull
tbe greatelt Blood Purtller, Liver Regulator, and Llf.
and Healtb ReItorin. Agent on earth. No dl...... or
111 bealtb can pooo1bly 'Ionll exlat wbere the.. ;Bitten
are used, eo yarled and perteet are tbelr operaUonl.
Tbey give new life and vIgor to tbe aged and Infirm

TO! all wbpee employmentlcauae Irregula'rtty ottbe.bow.
ell or urInary organa, or who require an Apetlzer.Tonlo
and mlld SUmulant, Hop BItten are Invaluable, bam.bl.bly curative, tonlo and stimulating, without IntoII-
oaUng.

.

No matter wbat your feellnll or IYl!lptoma are, wbat
tile dlae... or aliment II, u,," Hop Bitten. Don't walt
until you are sick. but Ityou only feel bad ormlaerable,
"18 Hop Bitten at once. It may save your bfe. Hun·
dreds have been saved by eo doln.. t500 11'111 be paid for
a case they will not cure or belp.
Do not II1lfrer or let your friends mfl"er, but DIe and

urge them to use Hop Bitten.
.

Remember. Hop Bitten Is no vile. drugge�. drunken
nOltmm. but tbe Purelt and Beat Medicine ever made;

}�:.��n.i.��f�·���go�f�h�!"'t�yarh� �M""::�::

Oom Bread and Things.
I for one am very much pleased with the

change our Ladles' Department has made pf
late. No matter what subject, to change a

person's opinion against their will, aregen-
erally of the same opinlon'stlll. We are What Gipsy Thinks,
willing the leopard shall.keep his spots, and, I have been a qulet reader of the Ladles'
everybody enjoy their own oplnlons. I en- Department for some . time and will intro
joy Griselda's writings very much and hope duce myself as River Gipsy. I think En
she wUl continue to contribute often. She glishwoman is rather partial about Katie
has the ring of true metal; no wonder she Darling; If she does not like to read 1I.ction
cJiscards iron ware. Though several years a there are plenty of other interesting news in
housekeeper, the culinary department con- the paper which slle may read aud let those
talns 80 many mysteries I hardiy dare offer interested in Katie Darling have the remain
a receipt from experimental knowledge; so der of the story.
will offer the followiilg which was presen- I would like to have Rebecca tall how she
ted to the public in a concert by Prof. Per- makes the India ink spatter work.
klns, at Sterling, and will say having tried It RIVER GIPSY.
have found it very good.

Planting Bulbs in Beds or in Pots,
Each autumn the dealers offer their stock

of "Dutch Bulbs'<-eo called because they
are, as a, general thing, ralsed In Holland,
where large farms are devoted to their cul
ture. These bulbs Include the popular Tu
lip, Hyacinths, Narcissus, Crocus, Crown
Imperial, and a number of others, not 80
well known. These are cultivated in the
garden and are mostly well suited to indoor At the aheep·ahearing festlv,.l at Woodstock,
culture, whether in the greenhouse or in Ill .• the heaviest fleece wu thirty pounds, from aA neighbor of mine sent I. ·"T.'s receipt for window of the dwelling. In either case the four-year·old ram owned by L. P. Smith, of Carymaking baking powder which reads carbon- "bulbs should be procured as early as posst-' S�tion;'ate of soda, and the druggist iUformed;her bie. In the garden the bed· should' be wellthat that was"rank polSOn, and �Icarbonate enriched, and the bulbs planted as soon" asof soda was what was probably intended. they can be had. The general rule Is, to setBeing acquainted with I. T. I am certain It the bulbs as far below the surface as it IsIs simply a mistake which are �o liable to, thick; that Is, If a hyacinth Is two incheshappen in writing and publishing a receipt. from top to bottom, then let Its top be twoThe omission of only two letters and imago inches below the surface of the bed' anotherIne the unhappy results. , JESSIE. rule is, to put the bulbs their o� width
apart. Our own experience is, that it is well
to plant both deeper and wider apart than
this, exceeding the distances by one-half.
But we wish now to speak especially of
bulbs In house-culture. In no other way can
so brilliant a dIsplay be made at so small an
outlay as by procuring a dozenof hyacinth
bulbs, If one does not care for names, un
named bulbs cost much less than named
ones. They may be grown in pots of soU,ln
water in glasses made for the purpose, In
sand, In moss, even in sponge, or whatever
will hold moisture. By far the most satis
factory method Is in soil. When grown in
glass of water, in sand, etc., the growth Is
mainly made from the nutriment that Is al
ready "tithin the substance of the bulb. In
planting bulbs in pots, give them a light,
rich soil; cover the bulb, all but the upper
third, invert a small flower pot over it, and
place the potsln a dark, cool cellar. If such Consumption, Coughs and Colds cured by Dr.a cellar Is not at hand, put the pots in a shed, King's New Dillcovery. Trial bottles free.or in a frame, and cover them with several
inches of coal ashes. A bulb in these con
ditions, excluded from light, soon forms nu
merous roots. Were it exposed to the light,the leaves would commence to start beforethe roots had formed. Success depends Ul>"on having,an abundance of roots Defore tile
leaves and flower-stem begin to start. Thisis secured by a moderate temperature and
darkness, and is necessary whether the bulbis in a pot of earth, water, or other medium.It is to the neglect to flrst secure an abund
ant supply of roots, before the leaf growth
commences that much of the disappointmentIn bulb growing is due. If the bulbs are
potted, or placed in glasses of water, insand, etc., and exposed ,to the light, growthwill soon start from the top of the bulb;leaves' and the 1I.ower-stalk will begin to
grow, but the flowers will fall to open; thestore of food In the bulb has been exhausted.and there belng'no roots to supply more, the'flowers will not appear. In bulb growing,first make sure of a suJIiclent root �rowth,and all will go well.-Am. AtJrlculturl8t.

Pertinent Suggestions.
I write to ask what has become of the wri

ters for thll LadIes' Department; are they
In my fix, nothing to say? I have not had
much to write about, and I do most all the
work III the garden, besides considerable in
the house.
I think Mrs. Walters should have gone one

step further, and said why do some women
spend so much time rullling and trimming
the seven-cent print every day dresses.
Many put three and four ruffles on; It is so
much work to Iron them, and it takes a long
time to make them too. I have one dress
with one ru1l.le; it is enough for me; and
one with a stripe border.
I read in the Household some time ago

that Cyclamen seed was hard to germinate.
·They should be planted with the edge down.
If anyone has balsam apple seed to spare, I
would like to exchange for petunia seed. I
could send a maderia bulb or two. I took
two 1I.at shoe strings, with the tags on, and
made a book of the KANSAS FARMER;
sewed and cut the paper, took a penknife,
made a slit about two inches from each end,
then two inches towards the center, put the
string in and tied them; untie and put the
next one. It would be a good Idea to put
some brown paper on the outside.
I wish some one would rise and tell how

anyone can make good butter with no place
to keep the milk but the kitchen, and a
small one at that. More than half the poor
butter that Is made is because the men do
not provIde a decent place to keep the milk.

�R8. DELIA. B. CRIPPEN.

Likes the Farmer.
I have long wished to write to your paper.
I like it very well, especially the LadIes' and
Young Folks' Departments. I think we
gain a great deal of Information from the L.
D. I am in favor of woman suffrage. As to
Katie Darling, I think It Is a very good de-

The Liberal Ship.
MRS. M. J. HUNTER.

A ship was seen drifting toward the lea,
Neath the scorching sun of a torrid sea,
Swept on by tho waves and the south wind's

breath,
Unheeding the course, whether life or death;
Her sails with the breezes no longer full,
Flap weak, like the wings of a wounded

gull.
No desthiy known for the freighted bark;
No compass nor-chart her course to mark;
She leaves no trace on the waves behind;
She hopes no haven of rest to find.
Like a drifting leaf she floats about,
As the waves come in, or the tide goes out, CORN BREAD, BY LYDIA. M. MILLARD.
And each rock of the ship sends forth a knell, Two cups IndIan, one cup wheat,Like a ding-dong of a tolling bell. One cup sourmilk, one cup sweet,,

One good egg that you will beat,
-

A ship-of-the-line sweeps grandly by. Half a cup molasses too,H\lr salls all set for the harbor nIgh- .

Half a cup of sugar add thereto;"Ship ahoy I Towhere Is your vessel bound?" With one spoon of butter new,And the answer came back, with a mock- Sal(and soda each a spoon,ing sound:. . Mix up quickly and bake It soon;'''We see Dot, nor care not; we only know Then you'll have corn bread complete,Like the wind and. the waves we come and
Best of all corn bread you meet.

we,re"��ping no bet1iel' di-aught to find It will make your boy's eyes shine,
To quench, our th,lrst than the ocean's brine. If he's like that boy of mine.

If you have a dozen boys
.

We perish with hunger, we thirst. we die; To increase your household joys,And soon with the waves we all shall lie ; Double then this rule I should,'And yet still others llIust come and go, And vou'll have two corn cakes good.And dJiftUke we, on the ebb and 1I.ow
When you've nothing nice for tea,Of the merciless waves till time shall end." This the very thing will.be;

The voice had ceased while a 'tlll-lUing shout And all men that I have seen
FrOm the ship-of-the-line rani boldy out: Say It Is of all cakes queen,-

."Why· perish with hunger, when surely nigh Good enough for any king
The harbor 9f plenty we can decry. ,That a husband home can bring.
Our noblest river Is pouring her tide Warming up the human stove,
Around you, beneath you, 'on every side, Cheering up the hearts you love.

. Dip,
.

dIp yourselves in her waves and drink." And only Tyndall can explain
,But they mockingly answered, "We'd rather The links between corn bread and brain.

think." Get a husband what he likes,
And save a hundred thousend strikes.

Sta.roh-Ohocolate,
Englishwoman asks about extracting corn

starch from corn meal. I have never tried
that, but it is very easy to get the starch
from potatoes for blanc mange, and It Is just
as nice as corn starch.

"

Grate your potatoes and pour on plenty of
cold water; then strain through a fine seive;
let the starch settle and pour thewater off.
If the starch looks yellqw, put on more wa
ter and drain off as before. The starch can
be used Immediately or put on plates and
dried for future use.
Will Salina Girl please tell us all about

raising chocolate, where to get seed, how to
raise and prepare it? I have looked on all
my seed catalogues and can find nothing of
the kind described in tlrem. REBECCA.

It is now suggeated that a few tobacco plants
can be grown advantageously among cabbages.
In neuralgia Compound Oxygen hasbeenfouud

to act almost like magiC. Bend to Drs. Starkey &
Palen, 1109 Girard street, Pliilad(jlphia, for their
Treatise on Compouod OIygen, and learn what
remarkable things are being done for this cla88 of
sufferers. It will be mailed free.

Have you been around your pasture and put
up and repaired your fences. whether wall, rall
or barbed wire?

.

-------.4H _

It is Ii8ldom that you will feel unwell or suffer
from indigestion it you use Brown's Iron Bitters.

Borses' at hard work shoul" have in the mid·
dIe or the forenoon and atl.ernoon a pail of water
in which a handful of oatmeal hu been stirred.

To prevent Typhoid Fever. and Typho·Malaria
there is nothinll' equal to Leis' Dandelion -Tonic.
It wUl also be found. by persons recoverinll' trom
severe UlneSB, a moat admirable and grateful
tonic and stomschlc.

The Folly of FollieB, .

Many ·persons· are aecuetomed to disregard all
altght symptoms of dise8Ie, saying, "Let it lI'Q &8 it
came." But when one feels the symptoms of
Kidney Dtsease-.uch u pain in the back and
loins, palpitation, urinary derangemonts, etc.-to
neglect them is the folly of tollles. Kidney,
bladder, liver and urinary oo�plaints are alwaYI
Uable to end fatally it neglected, The true cure
tor them 1.11 Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney and
Uver medicine. There is no symptom or, form of
kidney disease that Hunt's Remedy 18 not mae
ter of.

No other garden vegetable has grown more or
futer in publlc favor than the tomato. It is one
of the most profitable gluden crops, If cultivated
right and lI'ot Into market early.

"Men muilt work and women weep,80 runs the world away!"
But they need not weep. so much if they use

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescriptlon," which cures
all the painful maladies peculiar to women. Sold
by druggists.

--------.--------
It is ltated that by spreading salt on the ground

under plum trees &8 far out aa the branches ex
tend, a good crop IS often secured, .. it interfere.
with the operations of the curcullo. The same
application is lI'ood for bark lice.

A writer in Gardening Illustrated uses thin
gntta J,ercha In his grafting cperatdona. Piece.
twa Inches square are put in hot water, and
placed around tbe grait. He likes it better than
the common mixture for the purpose.

Bow TO GET SICK.-Eiltpose yourself day and
night. eat too much without exercise, work too
hard without relit, dootor all the time, take all the
vile nostrums advertised, and then you will want
to know '

Bow TO GET WELL. - Which is answered in
three words-Take Hop Bitters!

-I
An old sod, especially If the Roll be heavy and

undrained. is usually disappointing the first ••a
son. The crop put on It is rarely as good a8 ex·
pected. The subsequenl yee.r is better, and, if
ell cultivated, the field w!Uimprove for two or

three years before being a�ain seeded.

Flies and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, anti, bed-bup, rats, mice,

fIOphera. chipmunki, oleared out b:r "Roull'h on
Ratl." lio.



1888.

and whUe the·ferns all round were 'standlng Imade a rush forwardover the fallen foliage, PreIld�n\ Newton, of the Weltilrn New York
motionless in -the dead evening air, its and with a last"paroxysui of frenzy,. drove Farmen' Olub, IaYI ltoclli wlll 1fIlZ8 almOl& aU

kinds of graaes In preference to red. 0101'81'. '

boughs ,were swayed by some sudden gust my knife up to the handle in the sOft bole,
tOward tlie herd; and swept, in the force of and·sUpping on the f�� congealing sap, fell Strength and health go togetJI.er. Obtain thfI
their Impulse, almost to the ground. 1 drew exhausted and unconscious among the still happy phJdcal state by UBfng a bottle ot Brown'., IrOn Bitten.my hand across my eyes, closed them for a panting leaves.

. --.--

moment, and looked again. The treewas as My companion carried me back to camp, There II a IfIlde otwheat In Oregon knQwn u"motionless as myself. and after vainly searching for Otona, await- Goose wheat, lO·called because It originated
"Toward It, and now close to it, the boy' ad my return to consciousness. Twoor three =e� few gr&fns found In the crop of a Wfld

was runIilng in excltiBg.pursuit of the f!\wD. hours elapsed before I could speak,· and sev-
Il h d h h ds teh I tal d bet I uld h th terri Prof. L. w. Spring, 9f the KanI&B StateUni-nr-e strete e out ls an to ca it. teays ore co

. approac e -

lit)', formerly paltor ot Plymouth CongrepUonalbounded from hill 'eager grasp. Again he' hIe thing. Mymen would not go t:lear. It
-ehureh Lawrence. certifies th..t he hu UM4 LeJI' ":stretched forward, and again It escapedhim. was quite dead; for as we came up, a great Dandeilon Tonic to overcome malarlal dllord8111

.There was another rush forward, and the billed bird with gaudy plumage that had with highly sat18factoey re8wfs. HII addl, "If I
may judge from my own experience, It II a v�next Instant boy and d.eer were. beneath the been securely feasting on the decaying fnut, effeCtive remedy." •

.

tree. And now there wasnomistakingwhat flew up from among the wreck. We remov-
The wheat acreage ot Hlnneeot& thll BPI'In, III saw. The tree was convulsed withmotion, ed the rotting foliage and there among the placed at 2,1K.''!!'000. whUe In Dakota the area unleaned forward, swept Its' thic� foliage dead leaves, stllllimp with juices, and pUed der wheat Wl11 be fncreued 200,000 acreeover JUt

boughs to the ground, and enveloped from round the roots, we found the ghastly relics =ye=a=r'=8=p=la=n=tf=ng=.===========. my sight pursuer atld pursed. I waswithin of many meals, and-Its last nourishment
a hundred yards, and the cry of Otona from the corpse of little Otona, Tohave removed
the midst of the tree came to me in all the the leaves would have taken too long, so we
clearnessof its agony. There was then one buried the body as it was, with 100 vampire
stlfled, strangling scream, and except for the leaves cUnglng to it."
agitation of the leaves where they closed ------

upon the boy there was not a sign of life.
"I called 'Otonal' No auswer came. I

tried to callout again, but my utterance was
like that of some wUd·be8st smitten at once
With a sudden terror and Its death wound:
I stood there, changed from all semblanceof
human being. Not all. the terrors of the
earth together could have made me take iny
eye from the awful plant, ormy foot oft the
ground. I must have stood thus for half an
hour, for the shadows had creptout from the
forest half across the glade before the hid
eous paroxyslll of fear left me. My flrstIm
pulse was to creep slowly away, lestthetree
should perceive me, but my returning senses
bade me approach It. The boy might have
fallen into the lair of some wlld beast of
prey.
"The vegetable first discovered my pres

ence at about thirty yards distance. I then
became aware of a stealthy motion among
the thick-lipped leaves, reminding me of
some wtld'beast slowly gathering itself up
from a long sleep, a vast 'coU of snakes in
restless motion. Have you seen bees hang
Ing from a bough-a great cluster of bodies,
bee clinging to bee-and by strli:ing the

. bough or agitating the air, caused �I\at mass
ed Ilfe to begin sulkliy to disentangle,. each
insect asserting its individual right to move?
And do you remember how, 'without one bee
leaving the penslle cluster, thewholebecame
gtadually instinct with sullen life andhorrid
Witll a multitudinous motion? Each sepa
rate leaf was agitated and hungry.
"'Was I bewlldered by terror? Had my

senses 'abandoned me in my need? I know
not-but the tree seemed to me to be allve.
Leaning. over toward me, it seemed to be
pulling up itS roots fromthe softenedground,

A TER1UBLE TREE, and to be moving toward me. A mountain
ous monster, with myriad lips mumbling to-

The Graphio Narrative of a Hruiter, gether for life, was upon me. Like onewho
"Many years ago I turnedmy restless steps desperately defends himself from Imn.llnent

toward Centr�Africa ai:J.dmadethe journey death, I made an eftort for Ilfe and fired my
from where the Senegal empties itself Into gun at the approaching horror. To my dlz
the Atlantic to the Nile, skirting th& Great zied seDses the sound seemed far oft, but the
Desert and reaching Nubia on my way to the shock of the recoll partially recalled me to
eastern coast. I had with me three native myself, and starting back, I reloaded. The
attendants-two of them brothers-the third, shot had tom their way into the soft bodyof
Otona, a young savae;e fromGaboon uplands, the great thing. The trunk as it received
a mere lad in his teens, and one day, leaving the wound, shuddered, and the whole tree
iuy mule with the two men, who were pltch- was struck with a·sudden quiver. A. fruit
iug my tent for the night, I went on with my fell down, slipping from the leaves; now rlg
gUll, the boy accompanying me, toward a

.

id with swollen veins, as from cavern foliage.
fern forest, which I noticed in the near clis- Then I saw a large arm slowly droop and,
tallce. As I approached it I found the forest without a sound, it was severed from the
cut in two by a wide glade, and seeing a julce-fattened bole, and sank doWn noise

.

small herd of t11e common antelope, an ex� lessly through the glistening leaves. I fired
cellent beast in the pot, browsing their way again, and another vile fragment was pow-er-

, along the Sll!lded side, I crept after them. less-dead. At each discharge the terrible
Though ignorant of the rial danger, the hereJ vegetable yielded a life. Piecemeal I attack-
was suspicious, and, slowly trottl�g before ed it, killing here a leaf and there a branch. The dirt·scraper can be profitably used In malt·
me, enticed me for amile or more along the My fury increased with the slaughter, tlll, fng open dltchel! through low lands.
verge of the fern growths. Turning a cor- when my ammunition was exhausted, the
ner I suddenly became aware of a' solitary splendid giant was left a wreck-as if some
tree growing in the middle of the glade-one hurricane had tom throughit. Oil theground.
tree alone. It struck me at once that I had lay heaped together the fragments, strug
never seen a tree just like it before; but, be- gling, rising and falUng, gasping. Overthem
ing intent upon venison for my supper, I drooped in dying lailguor a few

.

stricken
looked at it only long enough to satisfy SUJ:- boughs, whlle in the midst stood, dripping at
pr.ise at seeing a single plant of such rich at every joint, the glistening trunk.
growth flourishing luxurlantiy in a spot ":My continued firl�g ha4 brought up one
where only the harsh fern canes seemed to ofmy men on my mule. He dared not (so
thrive. The deer, meanwhlle, W;Wemidway he told me) com� near me, thinkingmemad.
between me and the tree, but suddenly, in- I had now drawn my, hunting-knIfe, and
stead of passing it, swerved in their career with this was fighting-with the leaves. Yes,
and swept around it at some yards distance. but each ,llfe was instinct with a horrid life,
Was I mad, or did the plant, really try to and more than once I feltmyhandentangled
catch the deer? On a sudden I saw, or for a moment; and siezed as with sharp lips.
thought I saw, the tr�e violently agitated, Ignorant of the presence of my companion,

at:fae louno loJL.
Old Grimes.

[A. G. Greene, who was born in Provi
dence, R. I. Feb. 10, 1802; and educated at
Brown UniverSity, in his native cicy, and
died in 1868, was the author of the famous
and popular song, "Old Grimes is Dead."
Beiow is a correct version of the song] :

Old Grimes is-dead, that good oldman,
We ne'er shall see him more;

He used to wear a long black coat
All buttoned down before.

His heart was open as tile day, .

His feelings were all true.
-

HJs hair was some mellned to gray,
He wore it in a queue.

Whene'er he heard the votes of pain,
His breast with pity burned.

The large, round head upon his cane
From ivory was turned.'

Kind words lie ever had for all,
He knew no base design.

His eyes were dark and rather small,
His nose was aqulltne,

He lived at peace with alt' mankind,
In friendship he w�ltrue.

His coat had pocket-holes behind,
His pantaloons were blue.

Unharm'd, the sin which earth pollutes
He passed serenely o'er.

And never wore a pair of boots
For thirty years or more.

But good old Grimes is now at rest,
Nor fears Misfortune's frown.

He wore a double breasted vest,
The stripes ran up and down.

He modestmerit sought to find,
Aud pay it its desert.

He had no malice in his mind,
No ruffles on his sWrt.

His neighbors he did not abuse,
Was sociable and gay.

He wore large.buckles on his shoes,
And changed them every day.

Hisknowledge, hid from public gaze,
He did not.bring to view,

Nor make a noise town-meeting days,
.
As many people do.

His worldly goods he never threw
.

In trust to Fortune's chances.
He lived (as all his brothers do)
In easy circumstances.

Thus undisturbed by anxious cares,.

His peaceful moments ran,
And everybody said he was
A line old gentleman.

"
,.

r 'j'
..
.._

.\

The Miseries of a Mean Man,

".MAN.

Sometimes I wonder what a: mean man
thinks about'when he goes to bed, says Bur
dette, in the Hawkeye. When he turns out
the Ught and lies down. When tne darkness
closes in about him and he-is alone, and com- _

pelled to be honest with himself. And not
a bright thought, not a generous Impulse,
not a manly act, not aWord of blessing, not
a gratefullciok, come to bless him ,again.
Not a peuny dropped into the outstretched
hand of p�verty, nor the balm of a loving
word dropped into an aching heart; nosun-:
beam ot encouragement east upon a strug-
gling llfe; no strong right handof fellowship
reached out to help some fallen' man to his
feet-when none of these things come to him ,

as the "God b�ess you" of the departed day,- �
. .

"

how he must hate Wmself. How he must, �try to roll awaY'from himself and sleep on l
.

'

the other side of the bed. When the only' .

,victory he can think of is some mean vlcta- .� CHICAGO, ROOf ISLlI)) &' PACIFIC R Y
ry, inwhich he has wronged a neighbor. No ;:�t.�.::.rlh�����OlheO!i��:Ote":.'==wonder he al:ways sneers when he tries to

;.. f!:rotr��e�. UttOb_':,lr�='=:::smlle. . How pure and fair and good all the :' :"�r:'M::b100 aft :'7. 'P� 'I'
rest of the world must look to him, and how ; linea of road between t a and tJ:,�
h 1 d d t d dr thi'

,

'l'
Ooeano. Ita equipment 'ad and�-C eer ess an us y an earymus sown,' cent, DIr oom� 0 00 Oomfortable anlll

path appear. WIiy, even one, lone, Isolated ',:11 b�= ,&:beahn��t��r:o;.1!:;act ot meaaaess is enough to scatter "racker .', Ble Can•. and .u,a Beet LlDa of DiJUDir can
.

" ,. .

, - ,"_".� In 0id. Tbrel TralllO betweenCblo_ anlllcrumbs in the bed of the average-·-ordlilary:, �:''::������ll.ta...:f:���7'"am�man, and what must be the feelings of aman t "ALBERT LEA ROUTE."whose life is given up to mean ¥.ts? Whe�, "'A New and Dlreot Line. via B"neGa and�_
there is so much suffering and hear�a,che and.

.

��o"rr�l':me"t�tb�:��.�:�two::��:.�'T:.:
misery in the world anyhow why should .1I'U8ta.N'aah:rn:e,Loulavlne,�n.C1nolllDll*l,

, , , '

fIndiana\01l8 ana x..,rayette, and Omah.. lIDDD_poo
you add one pound of wickedness or sadness ·'t.rlfi.'l.r�ui�U}::.��:��::r :�IJ:i]l�to the general burden? Don't be mean, my 'l'��o":';t. for aale at an prlnolpal Tloil:et0_1nboy. Su:tfer injustice a thousand times rath- the 1l;nlted Btate. and Oailada.
er than commit it once. w:::K:'fo��k::U::::l.�� ���'Ir� l�c:a:::

,��.detailed Informatlon,Kat the "poand J'old.

erl or the

OREAT'ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your neare.t TioketO_a, or addreoa
R.R.CABLE, E.8T.�OHN.

Vice-Pre•. " Gen'l X'I'r, O.n'l Tkl. _ Pu.......
CHICAOO.

Enigmas, Oharades, Questions, Bto,
ENIGMA No. 25.

I am composed of 14 letters in 3 words.
My 14, 11, 8 means you.
My 7, 4. 5, 3 Is a farm Implement.
My 9, 8; 12 is a liquid measure.

?fly 11, 12, 3 is less than two.
My 13, 11,12, 31s lonely.
My 6, 4, 7 IS made of pitch.
My 2, 3, 4, 5 Is the top of a high mountain.
My whole is what all of us ought to do

when we speak.
QUEs'rloNs.

Question No. 41.-Wbo are themembersof
President Arthur's cabinet?
Question No. 42.-IfWillie is six yearsold

to-day and his father is 30, how old will he
be when he is half as old as his father?

-

Answel'B to Questions,
Question 4O.-Ans. $212.

"Some of our farmers who have used Phenol
8odique:pronounoe it one of the belt remedip.8
the,- have ever used for hurts, gallB. scratches,
Itch; and other dheases of animals. .

It II an ex·
oellent remedy to prevent the spread of con.

taglon."-Jeffers07IUln, West qhester, Pa.

Three cheeBe8 were recently shipped to GIII8·
gow trom New York, each of whlchweighed over
a ton.

. Smons Liver Regulator
IIllmple and hal'mleBB, and yet hll8 proven Itself
a IOverelgn remedy' fol' dJlpepBia, costiveneBB,
slck headache, btUOUB oollc, 10nl' ltomach, dtar·
rhrea, bUloUBneBB and other lfke evDB of a

dfIordered llvel' alld stomach. 'Genuine prepared:
only by J. H. zewn '" Co.

The ][anll8ll City, Fort Scott eli; Gulf RaI'IrMd i. "'.
.hort and cheap ronta from and via KaiJaao City to
Olathe, Paola. Fort 'Scott, Colwnbus, Sbort Creek.
PltIBhul'lf, Panona, Cherryvale. Oswego, Fredonia,

. Neodesha and all pointe In

SOOTHEASTERN "KAXSAS
To Rlcb Hill. Carthage, Neoaho, Lamar. SprIDdeld

Joplin. Webb Clt1, Rolla, Lebanon, lIIarabileld,and an
po�1n .

Southwest Missouri,
To Eureka!f.:!,:aa, RoII"l8, Favettavllle, Van Baru.,Fort Smith, ,-Uttle RociI:, lIot SprlDp. and lUI

polnIBln .

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,.
To Vinita. Denison, Dallae. Fort Worth, Bouton,

Galveeton, San Anlonla. and all pain'" In
.

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
All p_nger Train. on tbiIJ line run Dally. The '

KUII8II City, Fort Scott '" Gulf RaIlroad line w1U be

�.:ltIJ�:�t. �K:s� (or buslneu to lIIemphlll, TODD.,

B�;r�c:J��Aat. Jcl!;,�'l��'�
General Ollioe Cor. Broadway eli; 8.th,

KanBae Clty, Mo.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.
FLORIDA.
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Prof. Humiston .....•...•. If Rtx Magnm."
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Bruce 8toner.�................ Breedtr'80ard.
Daniel F. Beatty............ Organ.
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Grass never was better at thia season
In.Kansas than it is now. '

. -Katie Darling will be resumed next
week. There are many requests for it.
There are fourmore chapters.
Oorn is coming along well, but its

neighbors, the weeds, are giving it a

tight race. There is plenty of time yet,
however,

•
'

'

Harvesting of wheat will begin in a

few days in the southern part of the
State.. Reports are mixed as to proba
ble yield.

,.

At five oftheprinelpal sales of thor
oughbred yearling horses there waa sold
149 head for· $108,108, an average of
$900 for 81 colts and an average of
$518.82 for 68 fillies.

Never in the history of Kansas has so

much rain fallen in May and June as

we have had this year. In some places
the showers have been 80 frequent dur
ing the past four weeks that the com
could not be worked, at all.

The annual meeting of the Central
Kansas WoolGrowers'Association,will
be held in Russell, Kansas, on Saturday,
June 23d, 1883. Business of importance
will come up before the meeting and a
full attendance is hoped for. W. B.
Page, Secretary:
Wool market is still low and weak.

The large stock of wool goods on hand,
taken in connection with uncertainties
as. to the effect of the revised tariff
schedules, has a very depressing effect.
Our latest advices hint at the probable
closing of a good many mills until bus
iness affairs become more settled.

The prospect for wheat is not gener
ally good. Take the 'country over there
will not be an average crop. It will be
a good deal below that. Kansas is
among the best in condition, and we
will have no more than an average on

the stand left. A good dealwas plowed
under, and that is not counted. What
is now growing is regarded as safe for
an average yield.

��

Weare in receipt of the illustrated
catalogue of RobertMitchell Furniture
Oompany of Oincinnati. It contains
plain pictures of every article 'of furni
ture we ever heard of except a mouse

trap. From fancy mahogany tables
and the most costly parlor furniture,
down to baby rockers and kitchen tongs.
Every known style of all classes is rep
resented ap.d the price given.

Silk Oulture in KanSas.
, THIRTEENTHSEMI-ANNUAL SES�IONThis paper 'has frequently called at- The KANSAS FARMER presents an Of the Kansas State Hortioultural Societytention to the importance of system earnest request to every person in the at Olathe, Kansas--A Large Attend-among Kansas wool growers in themat- state that has had any experience with anoe--An Interesting Session.ter of preparing wool for market and its silk worms this year. W� want to pub- [From our Special Oorreopondent.]disposition after it is prepared. We' lish as nearly eecurateras pdssilJle the WEDNESDAY.have recommended that the Stat.e Wool actual condition of the silk industry in

. The convention met promptly on tlmeGrowers' Association take the matter Kansas, and to that end itwill beneces- with President Gale, of Manhattan, in the
up and inaugurate some plan forgeneral sary to have Inrormetlondirect from the chair. After ,the opening exercises, reportsadoption. people that have had experience. were given by members on the condition of
Ad' d t' f th 'Bl the-fruit crop. Apples were reported a halfn a journe mee, mg O. .

e ue Our request is, that about the first
crop, peaches in the northern partof KansasValley Wool Growers AssoCIatlOn was day of July, or as soon thereafter �B a failure, while a full crop was expected in��ec';,"J::":::I:''':.' - 'I�:� h?ld las� Saturday at Bl�� Rapids to

may be best, every person in Kansas the southern Pl\rt of the State. The pear
Fifteen copies, one year, 18.40 ,d.ISCllS.s The sale of w.001. The sUb.- that has had any experience with silk crop will be light, cnerrlea ahalf crop. Small

'

Anyone "lebloR to secure a free copy tor one year, t f t t d tmay do 80 by sendlog In, at ..... II..... tbe aursber of Je� IS 0 very grea impor anc�, an 1
worms this year or last will give us a frults-strawberries fair, blackberries light,lUbecribera oamed In anI! """ of tbe above three clubs, will become more so the longer ItS con

h
led b tb ea dl amoulltot casb .'.. .'

-

brief renort for publication. We want and gooseberries and currantshardly wort yaoo.Q!�:MElIllzR:��tf� :r,:'� m°f"t be FULL and' tbe d t dId th :r
CA8H mOlt accompany the order. It you wish the FREE

Sl era Ion IS e aye . �s 1P� now them all as nearly as possible at the of consideration. F. Holsinger, of Wyan-COPY, 80 atate In iour 01":N8A8 FARMER COMPANY.
are much of our wool IS sold l�st �s same time. Let the reports be made dotte county, reported the Ben Davis and

::::=============== ,most of the. �arm-made butter IS: ill and forwarded any time between the lIaiden Blu�h apples as doing best, and
small quanttttes, carelessly prepared, 20th of June and 15th of July. We will. about one-third of other varieties as doing
and to the nearest merchant whose .... well. No peaches expected. Plums, two-,

. . . reserve publication until first Issue after thirds of a crop theWild Goose and Greenknowledge of wool and facllitles for the latter date Ga d i b
'

A I f 't bdli b
'. .

ge 0 ng est. arge crop 0 s raw er-han �g It are a out eq�al to anArrap- ----

ries, about half a crop of raspberries. Thepahoe s fitn�ss for. ag1.1culture.. Small Saturday Evening Lance is the name Snyder blackberry is about the only varietybundles of divers kinds of wool m end- of a new weeklypublication just started to be.relied on this season. The tree cricketless varieties of condition are thrown in Topeka. The first number is a very 'was reported to have done some damage totogether in a cellar, in a loft, or ware- readable paper. ,The matter is varied, small fruits this season.
room, then sent off with a lot of others much of it original and good. Thtj ob-' E. C. Hawthorne reported the apple cropof similar character to where still more ject of the' paper seems to be to enter- in Leavenworth county, about one-half thatof the same sort is joined WIth it, and tain, to amuse, to instruct and to of last year, blackberries al�ost a failure,
by the time it gets to market it is all improve its readers. It is a society pa- except the Snyder; raspberries promise a

graded according to the worst in the lot per, not in any offensive sense', but in good crop. 'I'he strawberrles'�re an average
. .

'

crop, although in many localities quite poor,and It IS reported. as Kansas 'Y0ol. It the better and broadermeaning of pleas- owing to the early drouth. Thegrape prom-retle�t� upon the chp Of. the entire state, ing while it informs. Fact and fiction, ises a good crop. TheCharles Downing andand injures the reputation not only of philosophy and tun, literature and gos- Crescent seedling strawberries werehlghlyour wool. but of the persons who raise sip, news and notes, are pleasantly commended, as well as the new Manchesterit. It unjustly damages every man blended;' and all in all, if this iititial variety.whose wool is entitled to bettergrading, number is a fair index of what is to fol- C. Tlfolen, of Leavenworth, said hewishedand it keeps down the market price of low, the Lance will be a good family pa- to call the attention of the association to the
Kansas wool in general. We have- be- per. It is published by M. O. Frost & culture of flowers, which Is so sadly neglee
fore suggested, and now repeat it, that Son, newspaper men of experience,with ted in the.State. Almost any variety can be
much of the trouble arising from this ir- grown as well here as in the East. He men-

. .

both mental and financial ability. tloned the following varieties: Duke ofregular met�lOd of handling wool mIght Terms $2 a year and proportional rates Washington;, La Reine, Giantof the Battles,be avoided If the wool growe�s of the for shorter time, Their office is in the Souvenier,deMalmaison.and theHybrid Teastate would select someconveruentplace same building that the FARMER rooms roses; New Duke of Cannaught, Earl ofand there establish a wool depot up,dElr in-193 Kansas Avenue. Pembroke, Beautyof Maplewood, and sev-charge of a competent person whose ;
. eralothers raised' byBennett, in. England,duty it should be to have all wool', sent About Oreameries.l

'

and ten others' raised by Lemoine,' into him put in good condition formarket- Mr. J. S. Ritchie, of Bavaria, Saline France; also the Tea roses, Beauty of Eu-
ing, and to do anything else about it that county, this State, asks for information rope, Pearl De Lyons, etc.
ought to be done. concerning probable cost of' a 5OO-co.w

J. W. Robson, of Dickinson county, gave
. ' . '"

a valuable paper on "The Wild Animals of
.

Then there 1� a.notherthmgaboutsell- creamery. He says the farmers in his Kansas, Injurious and beneficial to Horti-mg, wool after It IS prepared. It seems viCinity will aid in such an establish- culture." Every Horticulturist should be ato be a general rule that our sellersmust ment there. In the KANSAS FARMER careful student of the nature, character andwait sixto nine months for returns from of December 13 last is a full statement habits of all these creatures.end not destroytheir wool when they ship it to distant on this subject. It will be re-published indiscriminately, until he knows to a cermarkets. This oughtnot to be the case; next week. In the meantime, if Mr. R. talnty whether they are beneficial or injuand it would not be if the central depot will go and see, or correspond with, the rious. The prairie squirrel, which had a bad
of which we have spoken were estab- following named practical men, he will reputation with early settlers on account of
lished. That of itself would bring buy- learn much to his advantage: H. E. its depredations, is use.ful on accou.nt of �Isers here to where the wool is. It would carnivorous nature which causes him to kl�l.

,
Williams, Kirwin, Kas.; O. N. Fowler; mice, bugs, and lrasshoppers. The Amerl-establ�sh a wool market her? whe.re we Beloit, Kas.; J. O. Newell, Norton, can mole does not eat vegetable food; theneed It most, Tobacco .raisers ill the Kas. These men ate all now engaged chief damage done is byundermining plants.South have always adopted that method in creaineries. He feeds on the wire, cut and grub worms.of disposing of their crops. Take The common shrew is our friend and fellowOlarksville, Tenn., as, an illustration. About Premiums. laborer. The much detested skunk is a re-There are 'great tobacco ware houses The time is at hand for the prepara- lentless destroyer of the May bug. The

there, and farmers from all Middle Ten- tion of premium lists for agricultural horned toad is very useful, indeed, in de
nessee send their tobacco to Olarksville. fairs. We know of no better small .pre- stroyingmanv lnsecta, thepotato bug, striped
Buyers from all countries go there to mium in' such cases than an agricultural beetle and cut-,,!o�ms."

Among the injurlous animals are theInspect and buy tobacco
..It would be paper, and we know no paper of that meadow mice, which destroy the products ofthe same .he;e as to wool if we shou�d kind as good for farmers in this State field and garden, kill young plants, gnawadopt a similar course. If one depot IS as the KANSAS FARMER. Hence we the 'bark off trees and ravage our floweringnot sufficient, have more. Have enough. suggest to every Fair association in the plants in winter. They are quite prolific,Let the wool go direct from the farmer State that they can do good in several and to prevent their increase, we must stopto one of these depots. Letbuyerscome different ways by offering this paper as the Indiscriminate slaughter of animals apthere, examine for themselves where premiums. Some societies did it last pointed by Providence to keep them in,

the owner's interested agent is to repre- year with very satisfactory results, and check, such animals as owls, hawks, shrikes,sent his interest. Let the contracts of we believe it will prove equally. success- garter snakes, minks and skunks. The pral-
purchase be made there and let the ful wherever tried this year.

rie meadow mouse does great injury during,

" .' the winter, gnawing the bark of!' tlle rootsmoney be paId. at tIl.e tlII�e of purchase"
and branches of trees. Trapping and pol-the same as money IS PaI� b� wheat or Mr. A. H. Griesa, of theKansasHome
soning it;! the only remedy. The Americancorn buyers when the gram IS unloaded. Nursery, will please accept our thanks rabblt,is very injurious, sometimes destroy-We may not have this thing properly for'two box:es of the largest and best ing whole orchards.in hand, but we know, as everybodyeise tlavored strawberries we have tasted Small Fniits was ne�tdiscussed byF. Holdoes, that our wool interests are not in this year.

'

They are not only large and smger. He maintained that the culture wasthe best possible condition, and we are luscious,.but they are thoroughly devel- both neces.sary and profi�ble. Among the
trying to improve them. Suggestions oped, briltht and tlrm. Mr. GJ;iesa has best varieties of small frUits the. following ,from any of our readers on the subject ,a good reputation as a nurseryman, and .were mentioned: Crescent seedlmg'straw
will be acceptable to all who are inter- it affords us pleasure to have this re- berry, the Hopkins and Mammoth Cluster
ested with us in raising the standard of mindir of his good will. One of the va- raspberry, Snyder blackberry. The curra:qtKansas wool and in getting better and .

ti t' B'd' 11 d th th
and gooseberry are not profitable-$SOO perquicker returns for what we sell.

ne es sen IS I we , .an e 0 er
acre is a possible yield for raspberries. The,

ilt Manchester. Some of the ber- dry blood fertilizer for small fruits w.as rec-Reports from Texas are to the effect ries are about an inc� and a quarter ommended. Hog blood is ncher than beefthat the cattle drive is exceeding all in diaineter and one and a half inches blood in ammonia, hence a better fertilizer.previous estimates. long. They are b.eautielt. Mr. Robson. of Dickinson coimty, thought

,1.50
1.00
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the following varieties of strawberrioes In Mr. Bigelow aIlIO tulnlshed a box of fine Gosaip about Stock.their order were the best: Wilson, Ch8\1'les 'ripe early Rlelmt6lAd cherries. D. G. Watt, A large sale of good Short-horns byDOWD:lng, and Bidwell; yet not one far, tJ1.er Lawrence; presented two boxes of Cumber- James :a,ichardson, at Kansas City,Mo.,In a hundred grow them In this county. D. land TIiwm>h st�aiw:berrles very remarkable is advertised for July 11.G. Watt, of Lawrence, observed that t\he for'slze aDd ;ooauty.,!39 berries 'filling one,
'

•growing of the fruit was but half; how +to quart oox:amd:20 another. .c. W. Keifer also The Messr3. Fenlon, of Leavenworth,dispose of It successfully was equally In\- sent a few�lmens of Shllll'less and Man- sold to D. R. Anthony, of the Leavenportant. '

• chester strawberries, large and. .showy. H., wory'Times, a draft from· their notedH. S. Ferris, Osage City, read an interest-' 'BhoIdes placed upon our table:a�ling of high grade Short-hom herd.Ing paper on "Difficulties in Planting and amUd, liIu1}:acid davor, the FruLt'a :S.ur:Pi-'ise, Farmers desiring a number of - qighGrowing an Orchard," In which he dwelt on It! a fair state of preservation. The fQllo.w�
grade heifers at a low flgdre should no

leaning the tree to the North so that�e iug ftlBOlution, wWch was adoptOO Wiith Oll-. 'tice the advertisement of M. R. Hughsbranches would start on the South side. The ly 101ll' dissenting votes, 6�lains itself. !" ,eftect of winds and the ravages of rabbits. ' ·W.HEBEAS, A. M. Purdy, of the .A.�"' & Son of Independence, Mo.and borers were fully discussed. He used can Fruit Beeorder, has been reilentlJ' �11- Mrs. S. E. Pugsley, Independence,gaged ill the most 'questionable reeontmen- ,

to I fl f f II

axle grease on the trees as a preventive of dation and introduction of so-called ne� MO., otfers c ose out the ock 0 ullrabbits. Other remedies, such as wrapping, ,fruits, and on testimonials which we COIl-, b;'lOd ,Merinos at a low figure. This is apainting, ete., were suggested. The apple sider altogether too, ul!rell!lble to substl).nti- \..

''t tllf some of our enterprising
tree borer is very troublesome. Secretary ate his representations ID the prennses, barga....' ,

d f b
therefore

sheep men
.Braekett said they were easily got rl 0 y ,Rf38olJVed That we consider it our dut

..a little eftort and careful observation In the to warn the fruit gTO\VerS of Kansas not J; Wm. Booth, o'!�avenworth,. has or:skUlful using of the knife after the middle allow themselves to be imposed upon by dered three more Y lJ:�kshire SWIne from·of September. There seemed to be a dtvts-. such palpable humbugs as Mr. Purdv has T R Pr t Uti'· N' Y. Mr. Booth
, been so exteDslvelyadvertising through his . . oc or, ca,..,
jon on the use of the knife for trimming circular and paper, and that we urge all to thinks they are bound to be L� I'Ppular�trees. Secretary Brackett championed its await better evidence before they invest b eed f h f K
lUse while Jolm W. Robson opposed its use. their money in any such unknown truits,and r 0 ogs or ansas,

,

improbable representations as relates to the B St 'f L 's 't M
Wednesday evening Drjl Woodward. of Crimson Beauty raspberry. ruce on.er,o ee s .umw, 0.,Joenson county, an old member, delivered At the closIng evening session a very

for the first ti�e places hIS card, as a
the address of welcome and was responded pleasant talk was given on the "Pleasures breeder of Menno sheep before the pub
to by Judge Wellhouse, of Leavenworth and Profits of attending Horticultural meet- lie, He is well fixed, has a good flock,county. This was followed by the seml- ings," by Mrs. Ferris, Osage county. The and offers a small draft from his flock
annual address of President Gale. Hespoke lady was ,thoroughly conversant with her for sale. 'atIeagth in a characteristic and able address. theme, showing the allied relation of Horti- R ,.
The scope and value of Horticulture were culture to other natural sciences. This was '

. T. McC�ley & Bro., Lee s Summit,fully set forth and a plea made for a better 'followed by a humorous speech by Deacon Mo., are making some very fine sales ofdissemination of Horticultureinoursc�ools. Sedgwick, of Douglas county, in which he big shearing sheep this ,season.. TheThe best results can only, be accomp�lshed made a happy, hit on the ignorance and one sold to Robert Loy, Eureka, clipped.by a love of the work accompanied with _In- cheek of the last legislature in its treatment 21 pounds 9 ounces, and only a yeft.rling-telllgent and earn�st labor. The selection of the State Horticultural Society and Secre- buck; andthe one sold to J. W. Miller,
; and cu�ture of fruits suitable to, our climate tary Brackett. WaKeeney, Clipped 31 pounds 4 ounces.
.and SOlI demand our attention. We must Mr. Willis, of Ottawa, gave a paper on .

.
.

'not be content with fruit of moderate quali-, "H t' It- 1 Ed t' f th Y
The certificate of the mcorporation of

,

or lCU ura uea ion or e oung." th N t· I H Sh A ..

'ity. There is a large field for Horticulturists Hewould teach them all about flowers and
e a l?na orse. ow ssociatdon,demanding invest�gation and experiment. fruit, its culture and growth, all about in- of�menca was fil�d �N�wYo�·k. The::It is a vas� and legltlmate work. The greed sects.' Each child should have a small plat object of the orgaruzatlOn IS to' Improve'of capitalls trying to discourage timber cuI- for his individual culture. Thus their the breed of horses, take care of anditure; we reply that intelllgent culture has young minds would be filled with interest- train them to bring about an improvemet with reasonable succe�. ,He further ing and useful knowledge that will yield the ment in carriage horses Ijond the estaburged every member to utlllze everything ,best influence and promote habits of useful lishm�nt of a park for the training and

for the advancement of Horticulture. Ev- ness and correct habits. exhibltion of horses and annual com
ery fact gained by observation or eJPerience. Mrs

.. Mary, Newby, Lawrence, gave one of petitive exhibitions wit:p carriages. The
should be forwarded to our Secretary. Much h'er brIlliant papers on "What are we doing? 't i 'took' $ 00 000' ,

credit is due to the work of the co�ty Hor- and the accomplishments of Horticultur- capl a' s �...:._.;_
,

tlcultural societies for what we have ilJ.ready, ists." This was one of the most interestingaccomplished.
.. papers of the session, and the author wasThis was follow� by an essay- Farm thoroughly conversant as well as in fullLife a School of Manhood," by A. C. Shinn, sYmpathy with the work of Horticulture.JQhnson county.

The usual resolutions of thanks were ex-, THURSDAY.
tended to the citizens of Olathe, JohnsonA very commendable papel on "Insect County Society, and the Olathe choir.Life" was presented the society by A.. N.

HEATH.Godfrey, Eureka, Kansas, which was fol- NOTES.lowed by an address on Forrestry, by J. B. Prof. J. W. Robson had some specimens;Slichter, Sterling. It is not so much the of the Meadow oat, or Evergreen grass, on·question (jf whether trees ,can be grown, or exhibition, showing the growth each month'what varieties are best, but how can the acre- this spring, evidently a useful grass for:age be increased. The value of trees as a Kansas.
,'windbreak, protecting crops, gardenl;l and W. S. Plummer, the inventor of the notedorchards outside of the money value, makes Fruit Evaporator, was present with an exits culture a good speculation. Among the hibition of evaporated fruit wliich attractedvarieties may be mentioned'the black wal- much attention.

nut, ca�lpa, black locust and RUBBian mUl- A. Willis, Wm'. Gould, Dr. I. Pyle, Dr.berry. Mr. Robson made a hit at live stock W. J. Newton, C. E. Turner, representedmen, who were trying to discourage its cul- Franklln'county. '

ture, which he believed to be a profitable J. W. Pretzinger, Clinton, Mo., had a diffibusiness, especially the walnut. Capt. cult time in pressing the claims of the Amer�Deihl mentioned that $1,000 per acre had ican Fruit Evaporator. He thought thebeen realized from timber culture in 28 question of disposing of surplus fruit shouldyears. become a vital one with Horticulturists."Grape Culture" was next diseussed by J. Intelligence, refinement and cordial hos-G. Day,. of Shawnee county. He said that pltality are marked characteristics of thethe general impression was current that no members of the Horticultural society.one except a Frenchman or a Dutchman,could successfully grow grapes. This is a Rex Magnus.mistake, for anyone that can grow corn can
k d rt' R Mraise grapes. The trallls system is quite sat- This wee we a va Ise ex agnus.

isfactory, perhaps not so good as the renew- In March last we published an article
al system Qf Germany. Experiments with from the American Cultivator (wrongmost all the various kinds of grapes proved fully credited to Agriculturist) on thethe old varieties to be the best, viz: Con- subject. 'We believed the editor wrotecord, Diana, Delaware, Isabella, Catawba, it, and therefore copied it in the FARIve's seediine; and Clinton. The Delaware MER. ,Let it be tested at once. If it ishas not falled to produce a good crop in 20 a humbug we want to know 'it soon; ifyears.

it is not it is invaluable.The committee on fruits reported as fol-
lows: Your committee find-on examination
of the fruits on oui table the following in a
good state of presen;atiQn:

'

AppleS-:Wine
sap, Fink, Ross Greening, Little Romanlte,Rome Beauty, Limber Twig, Rawles Janet,and York Imperial; and in a fair state of
preservation, the Ben Davis, MiBBOuri Pippin, Grimes Golden and McAfee.' To the
lovers of sweet apples tb-e committee rec-
ommended the Fink and Ross' Greening for
�ood flavor and excellent keeping qualities.

Bidwell anil Manchester.
In another place will be found an ac

knowledgmentof receipt of some choice
strawberries fro� A. H. Griesa. The
next morning's mail brought a letter
fromMr. G. which tells something about
the qualities of these new favorites.
This is the letter:
Edittcrr Kansa8 Farmer:
I send you by to-day's express sam

ples of two new varieties strawberry,
the Bidwell and Manchester, as this is
the first fruiting in this cOUIity or State.
I have fruited some fifteen kinds and
these are superior to all others in pro
ducing large fruit of good quality "with
out stint of measure." The Bidwell
ripens Just after the Crescent begins, it
does not produce so many berries as the
Crescent, but all of large size; these
'sent are the last of the season and not
quite as large ,as the earlier picking.
The plant is a "Vigorous grower and har
dy'. The Manchest.er is late, the flrst
ripened June 5th. Its merits consist in
being late, immensely productive, large
uniform size and: shape, fine color,.tlrm
and good quality, a,rampant grower,
and plants hardy to endure the last sum
mer's sun and winter's cold without
flinching.. It is superior in all, these
essentials to any other kind onmy place.
The Cumberland Triumph only com
pares with it in size, but that is quite a
shy bearer. The Big Bob, or Old Iron
Clad, is only the size of Chas. Downing,
an apparent fraud when fruiting is con-

The Topeka Manufacturing company sidered. There are other kinds worthyinforms us that they have a large num- of mention and culture; and here the
ber of agents out. The Roller Attach-' �rescent seedliilgneeds pr0IDin:ent �enment is reported as taking well aJl!.ong tlOn as �. early and productive kind.
farmers. The company claims that I am frUltmg the Souhegan and ShaftheU' hay stacker and rake are the best fer's Oollossal raspberry that are develand cheapest in' the ma�ket.. Their' oping especial features of productiveagents are so.on to be suppbedWith sam-

ness and extreme hardiness surpassingpIes of machmery they propose to sell, ' ,
so that all may see and examine for all blackcaps, even the famous Gregg.themselves. Any person interested in fruit growing

.

t " ... t, ..; 1 '

.

I .. 1.ean COtlflDee ,tfiemlkilxils by exanrlning
the plants on niy gfoUhdS: as,�wlH.with the same care or partiallii'Clt, Rf it
as compared with others by their stOOJt.
Lawrence, Kas. A.. H. GBIESA•.

Btl Tel.e(1rlWn. June 11, 1888, .

••n•••Cit,U"•••oc•••r....
The Live Stook Indicator BeportB:

"

CATTLE Receipts 1,479. Oft'erIDp lI&bt andthe buUt of the receipts WBI coD8umoo" althoulhthemarket WBI weak aud slow. Native st:een
averaging 1,062 to 1,856 pounds sold at Ii 00a6 47�:stockers and feeders S 71ia4 80; cows S ooal 00.
HOGS Receipts 4,000. Market I�:Y;- 'l�t.

averaging 141 to S21 pounds 801d a,t Ii IIOa6 l1li; bulk
,of ,the sales were at 6 80&6 45.

SHEEP Receipts ],74. Market quiet; natlvei,
averaging 97 poundi sold at SOlI.

•••••• Cit. ProdUC. .

Price CUrrent ReporlB:
WHEilT Received Into elevatori the put ...

bOllrs7,122 bushels: withdrawn 11.29'7, In IJtore98,·411, � quiet market was had On 'ohaup, to'da,.�
., vtlry mtle trading. No S WBI weakerb,.�:,wit.. ',·"ftplJl" to &80. No.2 cash and ear.l1erbids drc, ....IAII were BtII&d,.' or a litUe weal¢,montb dellvt., "'D4 tbe year MaYso hlBher rewblle September. '�4h waa 10 higher, but Julyspectlvely. No.1 Co., � 1liDee. Friday-the lutweakened to 81 00-60 011

bid.
''to eall board:The following 18 the�record oh, • 9Sc bid, 1160No. S cash 98e 1;IId, 9.lO 8eked; June -. bld seqasked; July no bids. 96 I15ked; A.ugust 9s., ,

asked: Sept.ember 94� bid, 9:Ic asked.
No. 2 ca�h 1 oar at 99�c: June 99c bid'. 99%c{a�ked. July 99%c bid, 1 00 BIked. August 99cbld.99Ysc asked, Sept. I; cars at 1 OO�. yea.r 98�0bid. 98Ysc asked.
No.1 caah, III bid In speolal elevator, no (.ffer·

ings. June no bids, 1111 asked. July 1 06 bid,1108sked.
CORN Received Into the elevators the past 24

hours 22 690 bus: withdrawn 20,02t bus: In store
117,185.. Weakuess characterized the market to
day with dlI<.inlshed trading. No.2 cash WBl
bid %c off to 42c. Juue sold openl14g!4c lower.but strengthened lind sold freely at 42�c as on
S.tturday. July W8S 7.\c, .August-),ic 8Jld year �clower, No.2 white mixed C8S!), and July "ere
unsought aud Jnne bids ran steady.
The following is the record oftbe call board:
No.2 mllted cuh 42c bid 4<%c asked. June 1

car at 42�C, 1 car at 42�. I) cars at 42�, 5 cars at
42)11c, 2 cars at 42)110 1 car a, 42�, 1 car at 42�c;last half no bids nor offerinp. July 43%c bid «c
asked. Aug. 44�c bid 4O',4C aake4. Year 86c
bid 37)11c Bsked.
OATS Dull and sUll weaker. No,' cash, S50

bid 86�c at;ked, June Me bid, S6c asked.
'

July25c bid no offerings. Rejected C<lsh no bids nor
offerings.
RYE No.2 cuh, 48J11c bid. no offerIDga. June

48),ic bid, 110 offerings. July no bids nor offer·
Ings. Rejected caah,no bids nor offerIDp.
CASTOR BEANS. We quc>te prime cnuhln& at

81.85al.40 per bUB.
FLAX BEED. We quote at 1120&123 per bu.
MILLET SEED Buyers paying for cleaned 85a

40c per bus for common aDd 4Oa45c per bus for
choice GerJBaD. -

.

BROOM CORN-Common, 2a2J11c per lb.; MII-
sourl evergreen, 3a4c; Hurl, 4alic.

'

SORGHUM. We quote at SOaSlo per gal. for
dark aDd Sl� for best. '

WOOL-We quote: MhIaouri and KanlUtube
washed. 8OaS2c; unwashed, choice medium.1Oa
210; fair do at 17all1; coane,I6a18c; New lIufco,148160. '

obic••••
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CAa'TLE. Receipts 5,600. !!larket firm. Ex

port steers, 86 0086 26; good to choice shlppln&,
Ii 611a1i 80; common to fair. M.9Oali.OO; butch_
and canners, COWl, 82.65aII.00; fair to good steen.
84 75ali 25.
HOGS ReceIpts 15.000. 5 cents lower. Milted

packmg, S6 8Oa6 6fi; heavY.I6.61ia6 9Ii; lI&ht,16 ao
a670.
SHEEP. R_lpts 1000. Market lleady. Com·,

mon to falr,lS 8Qali 25; good to choice, M 60aIi 80.
Oblc••• Produc•••r••••

WHEAT. July opened at 1111�o; nOOR 11120.
Aug. opened at 111S�o, noon 81 He.
,CORN. July opened at MYso; noon,li6Y"". Aug.
opened at 1!6�; noon, li6J11c.

••• Leul••
The Westem Live Stock Jouma! ,reportB:
CATTLE Recelptl, 900: shlpments,2,OOO. The

market was rather firmer on a lightmpply. Ex·
ports 6 OOa6 20: good to choice steers Ii 60&6 00;
Ught to fair, I; 2O&Ii 60: butchers steers "1iilaIi 16;
cows and heifers S lifiali 00. '

"

SHEEP Recelpts2,OOOj shhmentl8.000. Fairto good 4 00a41iO; prime 10 IJe8t heavy 4 71ia1i 75;spring lambs I) 60. •

••• Loul. ar.ln .

Noon. Wheat Red winter, Julr, 8118". Com
July, 52J11c: Aug. 6Sc�



10 KANSAS FARMER. JUNE is,

C)f .d�.. Gl\ cows I would recommend quack g�ss first,
dln me dlui...... orchard grass next, red top and blue grass-...8 when grown on rich ground next, with some

white clover mixed In; and for a green fod

How to Make Milk at Two Oents a Quart, der crop, to help out, red clover or lucern.

h h These are the best productive milk materl-In Kansas the time as eome w en econ-.
als the dairyman possesses.

omy must be studied. Our State has settled
Coni fodder comes next-In point of time

up with almost miraculous,rapldlty. Farms
only-being equally productive when prop

.are opened, vast tracts of land are approprl-
erly grown. But corn must'not be grownated in an incredibly s�ort time, so that the broadcast. it must be grown in drills and

change from a frontier settlement where ev- cultlyated' as If grown for grain, or it is poorerything is cheap and work, carelessly done, stn1f. I would not advise any dairyman toto a region'of busy farme� engaged in ae-
make milk cheap by putting water in it,tlve and profitable husbantiFY, is upon us�
either iDto the pall or Into the cow, by wafore we have had time to s�dy our .new re-
tery, wishy-washy fodder, as broadcast fodlations. i. der corn is. If the dairyman wants milk atBut we are getting fixed and must learn
two cents a quart and to make a profit out ofhow to make less land' produce more profit. that price he must grow some early sweetIn thatdirectionof thoughtMr. Henry Stew-
corn to fe�d to his cows, as soon as the flush

art, under the head at the beglnnlng of this ..

is off the pasture. I have grown Narraganarticle, said some good thinp in a.late num-
sett for the earliest fodder and Evergreenber of the Rural New Yorker.
after that; the first has the largest sweet

For some years past·I have been giving stalks of any early kind, and the lattermay
considerable attention, study and practice to be grown as large as field corn on good soil.
the feeding of cows for milk and butter, and,

.

TheSe foddeI;8 will carry the cow through
during partof that time I have been selling; 'the summer, and the hay and stover made
milk. The cheapness of' :the produc� of from these crops, if they are cut ingood sea
course, has been the great pjlint of consider- son and cured 'well, will do just as much In
atlon, and this I have foundlto .depend more the winter with other feed liberally given.
upon feed than anything e}.8e': A poor cow As to the'Quantity fed, I would give just as
may even be made to 1!�b8ll way by llberal much as a cow wlll eat eagerly and look
feeding, and it is 'j:lqually true 'that a good around for a little more. Too much food
cow may be D!Jide to lose money by niggard- wllliessen themllk, and as no two cows are
ly treatment: This has been made especial- alike in this respect, everyone must find for
Iyapparent during the past two' years. In himself just the quantity to feed. Fifteen

ASTHMA & HA
..
·Y FEYERthe first year I was feeding. with my own pounds is the least quantity any cow should

hands and also nillkingmost of the time; In 'have at a meal and three meals a day.
the second year, for unavoidable reasons, I In addition to this feed, even in the sum- THEIR CAUSE' ," CURE•.
was obllzed to leave the dairy wholly to mer, it will pay to give some additional KNIGHT'S NEW TBE..f;T:CSB _ent free.a hired man. The cows were the same, and food. Brewers' grains are an excellent

Address L. A. KNIGHT. I' E.Thlrd St, tlNCINNATl, O.everything the same, excepUhe feeding and wholesome food. There is nothing wrong .

care. The second year, which was 1882-3, or injurious about them, and one pound of ---�------------

the product of ten cows was not quite half corn meal to five of grains wlll add twice
that of the previous year, 1881-2, and the their value to the yield of milk. The point
feeding was In about the same proportion; In feeding is,togive the cow one cent's worth
.the first year the cows were sleek and fat and get two cent's worth ot milk in return.
and the milk pails overflowed; the last year How to do this one cannot tell very well.
the cows were very thin and the milk pails One might as well try to describewhat light
were correspondingly light. The first year ning is to a blind.. deaf and dumb man. Ev
the dairymade money; th!:Jlast. year it lost. ery one mustwork out this problem for him
So much for my,-own experience In�general, self; it is enough for an Intelligent man to
and this leads naturally to discussing the put him on the track and then let him find
particulars. the means to move himself along. Only
And just here I might mentlon that a read- Iteneral rules and suggestions can be given,

er of the Rural in: Montanawrites me on this and even if'· one can sav I have done it so'.

very point. He Is feeding twenty cows of and SOl another may not be able.to do it pre
common stock which In that Territory is cisely n the same way. One must try and,

tcy: for himself as the way is pointed out.perhaps not quite as good as the common Glucose meal is also It useful and valuable
stock elsewhere. He says he hail fed very milk food· and absolutely free from just ob
little and wants to know the best ration to Ieetton. Th��e who talk about alcohol in'. brewers' grams and acid and chemicals infeed them. It gratifies me very much that Itlucose meal are-well they don't know
this person says "to a grand extent he owes what they are talking about; be�ausegrni>Js
It to my suggestion that he has been able to have never been fermented and If propp.r.ly

.

d t keptwlll not, need not ferment, and gluco recontract his butter for fifty cents a poun a
meal has never been .subjeoted to chemi. alhis door." Next to enjoying the success of operations I' it i,s only the sJ;arch that i� matte

one's own work is the pleasure ot knowing :from it wh eh IS treated With sulphuric acid,
that you have helped some "brother" as some of which we get In the sugar or syrup

• .' , and take without any fuss. But glucoseEmerson says, to succeed m the world; or meal requires about one-fourth as much fine
words to that effect. wheat or rye mlddlidgs, or buckwheat mid

dUngs, added to it to make it a perfect food.Now a cow is a machine in which food is Then a few pounds of it given daily will bemade into milk. Of course, much depends usefully employed, even when cows are up
upon the machine; a poor machine; as I ex- on pasture, .

.

.

plained In the former article, cannot do as Watering is as important as feeding. Too
much water will shrink the milk. Six galgood work as a 11;00d one; but the very best Ions a day are enough for a cow, even upon

one cannot make something out of nothing dry feed. A cow wlll drink twelve gallons
d k wl I b d te I l At th at times and bloat herseif, and stand "hump-or do goo wor Wit I a rna r a .

. e
ed up and shaking, and at mllktng time willsame tim,e a very good article may be turned falloff two or three quarts. That takes

oat of an inferior machine sometimes when away one day's profits. It pays to warm
good.materials are skillfully used. Every the water at all times. In tile summer, wa-

ter from a well should be warmed in thedairyman. cannot have cows that wlll rate A
SUll for an hour or more, and in the winter1 and become the admiration of the world it pays to turn two or three pails of boiling

generally, but he can feed them just as well water Into the trough to take the chill off
as a .$'10,000. cow is fed when she is said to that freshly pumped from the well. In the

winter the fodder should be cut and wettedturn out her three pounds of butter a day-I with warm water. This may be a trouble:
mean in quality rathen than quantity, for it is only a little one; and when done regu
feeding tor milk is different from feeding larly and provided for, it Is no trouble at all.

It a cow lias her feed mixed with lumps offor butter. 'I'he.basls of all feeding is grass Ice two cents a quart won't pay for the
or hay; green fodder or dry fodder, and the milk. For two years I steeped malt sprouts

1 tal f d 1 b mid and bran in a barrel and made a thin slop ofsupp emen 00 s as corn mea, ran, -

it with which the cut fodder waswetted anddllngs, and the wastes as brewers grain, glu- it made a difference of two quarts a day Incose meal, malt sprouts and the oil cakes. the milking for each cow. Two pounds of
First, then, the grass should be made rich bran given in a warm slop will do as much
and succulent. This is of the greatest im- good as four pounds given dry; and a pound

of corn meal given upon wet feed wlll beportance, both for pasture and .for hay. A better than if it is given dry. For makinggood full bite of orchard grass or red clover milk, the quantity needs to be stimulated
will give twice as much milk for the same more than the quality, and the milk daIrY-
cow as a poor, thin pasture of red top JUlie ::�ercl�n�t j:�� ,:;e:!�e\be�n��� ���t::
grass (which when poor, is rightly called out of lis mllk. For I have found that to
"wire" grass, and is justly scorned as poor sell milk with fifteen�r cent. of cream on

stuff) and weeds. Orchard O'rass is the very It, puts no money into the pocket, although
• it may get the dalryman some empty reputa-best early pasture. I have found the com- tion. So that for cheap milk one must in-

mon quack grass a splendid early pasture crease the quantity as much as possible· and
and it is the first herbage that gives a bite at disregard quality as long as it is passably

good. But with the manners of feedingthis early season-April. Where a dalry- above suggested no one need fear to submit
nlan intends to permanently PastllfV JUs his mllk to the test of the lactometer.

, ,<

f i

, ,

-"Kilt'
PIllWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

Thll powder nr"ver varies. A marvel of 'Purity.
strengtli and who! '30menP8l. 1II0re economIcal tban

�t��n:'''KI�lt':.� gno':�:'���o:rI��::rh�n;.ru�tI��
phosphate powde.... Sold onllf in_. RoyAI.Rum,s
POWDBB Co.. 106Wall-st.. N. Y.

NEW CROP
READY

IN JULY.

'IR'AM SIBLEYACO
CATALOGUE· 179-183 MAIN STREET,

AND \ BOOBBS1'BB, N. Y.
PRICE LIST, : 200-206 Randolph St.Chlcago, III

THE DINGEE � CONARD CO'S

RB&Ao!ft-:"s
The onl, eetabUshment makIng a SP�il\ALBUSINE�fc ot ROSES. 60 LAltOE H4 SES
tor ROS alooe. 'Strong Pot Plants sui Ie Tor
immedl.!ite oom delivered safely. postva1d,toany post.
office. 15 Bplendldvarieties, ijur chclce,

all labeled.
for.l; 1210r.2; 19 for•• 28for.4: 3I5for.6;71510r.101100lor.13: eOIVE a Hq_ndsome
Present of oholalt and vIIJllable ROSES tr��with every order. our NEW CUIDE, II comp�,.
""0lIl18. on th.Ro•••10pp.•r.pantly (llUltrat.il-free toall.

THE DINOEE "'.CONARD CO.
ltole 'Grower.. We.t Grove. Ohe.ter Co., Plio

6 lure cure for epilepsy o.rr fite In 24 hoUll; ll'lee'
topoor. Dr: KBUBB, 2844 Al'!IeD&l St., st. Loull,
o. .

-Recommended by-

FAR�ER'S
-AND-

NURSERYMEN
As the moet SIMPLE and STRONGEST-BUILT

Clod-Crusher and
Soil-Pulverizer.

Doell better work with lel!llabor In shorter time thau
can be done with any other Impl:ment for the purpose,

C_�NNOT GE'i2�1�� ����� TO WORK.

Manufactured by
H••P. DEUSCHER,

Hamilton, Ohio.
Bold by KINGM��...�:����� CO .•

B. REINBTEDLER.
St, Louis. Mo.

.".
'

Eo.sIest rldID�'.Vehlcle made.RIdes as easy with �lDe per.
Ion aswith two. The !Spring.
leo.theD and shorteD accordln. to thowelll'l.t
Ihey carry. EquaJlywelladaptedro rough country
roads and line llives of cities. MllDufnctured and
.old by all the leadingCarriageBuildersand Dealers.

HENRY TIMKEN,
Patentee. ST. LOUIS, MO.

gitlt,���:"if.r. ABBOTT BUGGY CO

NOVES' HAVING TOO'LS
FOK STACKING ou'r IN
FIEJ.IJS OK ]IOWI�G
AWAY IN BAK�S.
Save labor nnd money i
simple. durnble. costbut
little. No trouble to get

��gre�llfl�P�l�ri� bl�yt8�
. Thousnnds now In use.

Wood Pulleys.
Floor Hooks. etc.
SClid 1'01' circular

OtUTim-. ,
,����� ��a�k,��8m:��B11't�)r

U. S. Wind Engine & Pump Co., Batavia. Kano cs, III.
fStnte whue you R!JW t.hlR n!l\�prt'��lUent 1
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SPLENDID I 50 Latest Style chrom(J cards, name,100. Premium with 8 packs. $'12tl. week. 812 a day at home'easUymade. Costly BIGWillie. BUmmer and winter; oampl.. tree. Na�
E. H. Pardee, New Hayen, COnn. I outfit free. Addre88 True & Co.,Auguata,Me. _ $1onil(Jopylng(Jo.•800W.MadUonllt.,OIUcaIO,Il••

DAEl.::EJYS
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

Keep Your Best for Home.
Keep your best fare for home. You will

never have any company thatwill so much
appreciate the choice things of the table aj!
your own family..

It is in excellent form to place before vis
�tors the daintiest fare, 'Yith all the luxuri
ous accessories at your command; but a re
fined and elevating influence Is whollywant
'Ing in that home where they are put and'
kept out of sight when company are gone,.

when the coarsest and cheapest diet make
the daily fare, and all the grace and refine
ment that 11ft eating and dtinking out of its
baser use into social enjoyment of intelli
gent beings, Is omitted. It may not always
be expedient, economical, or even desirable
to use the best at all times, but there are
many homes whose choice things are kept
for a life time under the closest seclusion,
only to be brought out 011 state occasions,
when the children gaze in wonder and awe
on the fine linen and china, and are in, a
state of not-to-be-subdued exuberatlon and
delight at the prospect of "good things,"when there Is company. There are many
farm.houses where the turkeys and chickens
are sold, and the money put �n the bank.andthe family of children never know what it is
to "keep Christmas," and birthdays are un-

'

marked by any token or event In the family
calendar.
Children remember such tliings 'longerthan anyone else, and a memory of a ha.ppyhome with a reasonable share in the enjoy

ments of the best the house afforded without.
regard to company, educates him to the ease'
of polite society, to a loving respect for lilli'
early home that is worth more to him than
bank stock accumulated by economy in this
direction. I
Keep the best ,manners for home. It Is In

stinctive with most people to put on the best
appearances when in society, but there is
often a restraint and embarrassment that ac
company such manners, that are indications,that they are put 'on for the oceaslon only.There is a woeful ignoring of tJte simplest
rules of etiquette and common politeness in
the several relations of home life. 'Members
of a family wm:omit amorning salutation that
they accord the humblest servant, they will
contradict and deny the assertions of each, 'l'D.nn'J.LllJ.BLIII!OBBIITIC BEllBDYI
other with acrimony or lnsolencathev woUld PHENOL SODlgUE, be ashamed to 'use to anyone thllY conslder- l'roprielon: mOl BROTBIBS a: wmTII. Philidelpbia.ed their inferior, and they refuse favors to JJ�mJ���':R.\�mae:1�o8L�lfN�e:�J:gthose of their own family that they would LlCEandother VERMIN. Applledb)"washi�thenot deny to a stranger. There -fs no place' fowls. their roosts and nests with a solution 01 theWhere good manners and punctilious et'i etrengthot'onepartPMnolSodlquetoaboutfifteen""'

or twenty }larts water. A solution of the samequette is of more real value than In the I!trengthislilso recommended. given Intemally).forh I I· th ai' the ga� and other DISEASES OF CHICKEN!:;.ome circ e. t IS e mor agent of iood For all kinds of HURTS, GALLS. and other DIS-breeding; it is the law that governs the man, EASES OF ANIMALS, such as Ulcer', Eruption"ifestations of kindness and good feeling, and ��=,��i.�������:c. Foot�RoLalso the law that restrains unkind and Ig- FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALEns.noble traits of human nature from expres-
sion., I
Keep your best temper for home.' In 10-

ciety, on the streets, in business, every
where, it is much easier to control that use
ful, but much abused attribute of human
character, if we guard the 'hasty word, the
peevish tone, the irritating action in the
home circle, and study to wound or offend
none of its inmates. To the adyantages ofthe security pf self-control, it gives the se
renity �f a mind habitually at peace with
itself by reason of no petty self-lndulgeneeat home, and in a measure becomes invul
nerable to attacks from Its worst enemy, be
cause it does not give it rein among those
whose love and patience will shield and
bear with its infirmity.
Keep your best spirits for home. No

where do gloomy and depressed spirits tell
BO disastrously as at home. The parents
may have just cause for anxiety and care,but it is wrong and unjust to shadow the
young life of children with anxieties theycannot appreciate, and cares they caunot un
derstand. The tendency to brood over
trouble or misfortune increases with Its in
dulgence. So, also, does the disposition tobe cheerful and happy at all times increasewith cultivation, and this is by far 'the mostadmirable trait. 'I'hose who are sunshinyand cheerful in character always have themost friends, and where are friends so trueand loyal, and so desirable to _perpetuate asthose of home and 'family? The old comparison of the bent twig Is as true in thiscase as any other. and children. who growup in an atmosphere of forebodmll; of thefuture, unnecessary anxieties about the present, and cynical reflections on the motivesand actions of people about them, are trainmg an inherited tendency to be miserableand sad, and in their turn to cast shadowsinstead of sunshine, on the path of all aboutthem.-MWI'II A. Hamilton, 1m,Iowa Hornestead,

,For the prevention and treatment of Diphther1&,_!;Icai.'let Fever, Smallpoll;, YellOW Fever, Malana,&O.

Tbe free Il86 of the FLUID will do mere to ILrrestand cure these disea.aeB than any known prepsration.
-,-

Darbys Prophylactic Fluld,
A slLfeguard against all PestuonClI, Infention,Contagion and Epidemics.
Allo al a Gargle for .tlie Throat, al a Wash

for the Person, and al a Disin
feotant'for the House.

A CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINS'l' Al,L
CONTAGIOUS 'DISEASES.

Neutralizes at once all noxious odors ..ncgases. Destroys the germs of fllse68es and septic(putreseent) floating Impereeptlble in the air orsuch as have effected a lodgment in the throat oron the penon.
PerJ6CIl1I Harmless,med Inte1'rlaUII or '&ter"aUII,

1. H. ZEILIN & CO., Proprietors •

Manufacturing Chemis�, PhUadelphla.
, Price. 50 cta. Per bottle. Pint bottles, 81.00.

'IS THE AOl OF

FLOWING WATER

."

ovp.r lRnds, to

NOURISH CROPS.
Tbe Streams oftbe

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
enable the

OOLOBADO rARMER
to ralee a

BIg Orop Every Year.
He d.O.. drouth and'

never IUfl'.... from ralD.

��::.e�pe�1an!fr::.\'l'J�te.
THE GR!:AT

Irrigation Canals !
recently built, bave

opened up the moot de·
slJ1lble land. In America.
SBND FOB PAMPHLET TO

S. J. GILMQItE,*
.ASSISTANT MANAfiEIt

Tho Platto Land Co,
(LllIlITED)

Denver. COlorado.
*Latl> Land Comml.

sloner Union PaolOc R. R.

THE RUSSELL
INDEPENDENT

latera,I' Moving' ,Stacker.
Complete. Convenient. Durable.
It saves from two to fourmen on the stack. Savesthe chaff by depositing It in the centre of·the stack.
PRICE, COMPLETE, $126.00.

Furnished In Four Sizes. Can be adapted toany Thresher. Address for full particulars,
RUSSELL & CO" Massillon, Ohio.

11

WH EAT-GROWl N-G
:tM1:ADE A, 'OERTAINTY

..,

•

Pt,
FOR SEED DRILLS.

'l'he soil is firmly pressed on the seed, causing the soli to adhere to the seed, which greaUyassists germination. '

.:The compaetnees of the Boll 'Tetains the moistnre, preventing injur)" by drouth. 'Requiring less than one half the seed usually sown, from the fact that none 1.8 wasted, either b:rIt flLilnre to sprout in the fall or by wmter killing. hy pressing the soU ,firmly on the seed in track 0the drlll hoe as it Is being sown by the drlll, leaVing a wheel·track lor the grain to grow in, whichlocate. the wheat plant 2 to 4 inches below the generalsorCace of the field, causing the 'plant to becovered by the drifting sotl, it being pulverized Uke flour by the early spring weather, wbllih 1.8 themost destruenve weatller that wheat has to88S11 through.The Attachment CAN BE COUPLED T ANY GBAIN DRIlLL.
Circulars and ILny information sent free to any addre88 upon appllcaUon.

Manufactured by Topeka Manufacturing Co.,
,

TOPEK_, IlANS.a.

Kansas City Steck Yards,
(Jovers ISO acreo of land. Capaoit710,OOO Cattle; 111,000 Bop; 2,000Bheep, and aooBo_ and KnIa

O. F. MORSE. GenerallllaJulger. H. P. 'CHIL!?..I!'!.Pt. J'. B. RIOHARDBON, .....� aad AId. -�C. P. PATT�N,TraveUDa Alent.
Buyero for the eItenolve local packing hOU8M and !hr the Ullem markelll are hen at all tim..�tbla \he bOB. marJ<et In tbe country !hr Beef CaWe, Feed1nl CaWe, aad Hop,
Tralno on the following railroads run Into th_ Judi:

Kansas Paclflo Rallwjl.Y, Atohison, Topeka'" Santa Fe R. B.,Kansas City. Fort Scott & Gulf R. R'1 Kan888 Ofty, L&wrence � Southern R.8.,Kansaa City. St. Joe & Council B uftII 8. a, Missouri Paoific RaIlway,
WHannibal 01; St. J08e}lh B. R.. Mlisouri, Kansas & Tex&II R. .,Wabash, St. Louis & Paclfic Ral1wa�.' Chicago & Alton RaIlroad, and the,Formerly St. Louis, Kansas lilty '" Northern RiUroacl,)Chicago, Rock Island'" Pacl1lo B. R.

1G.!ItunKJ.I.CASE T.M.CO. RACINE,WIS..Don't Cb":u.elt.,, ..Perfect as It I••"
IN GRAIN, FLAX'"TlMOTHY, CLOVER, AND PEAS.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Bao been so frequently and B&tisfactorUy proventhat It seems almost superlluous to say anything
more in tbelr favol'. The Immense and constantlyincreasing demand for them. both in thilI and foreign
countries,ls the best evidence of their valne. Their
aale to-day in the United States 10 far greater than
any other cathllrtlo medicine. TWs demand i.
not apaamodio, it Ie relfnIar and steady. It 10 not
of to·dayor yesterday. It,ls an increaee that hasbeen
steadily growing for the last thirty.live year.. What
are tile reasons for this great and growing demand r
Dr. Scluinck'81Uandrake Pills contain nomer
cury. and yet they act with wonderful effect uponthe liver. They clean.. the stomach and bowels ofall Irritating matter. which. if allowed to remain.poisons tile blood, aud brings on Malari ...Ohllls andFever, and many other diseases. They give healthand strength to the digestive organs. They create
appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They
are in fact tho medicine of all othel'll..wWch .houldbe taken in tdmes like the present, whenmalarialandother epidemics are raging. ao they prepare the SYItem to resist attack. of disease of every charBoter.
Dr. Schenck's lllandrake PIIIII are sold by alldruli'!rlsta at 2;;c. per box, or sent bymall. postpaid,
on receipt of price.
01". Schenck's Hook on ConllUmption, Liv
er (JolUl.lalut and Dyspepsia, In Engllsb or
German. Is sent Cree to all. AddreBS Dr. J. n.
SCHEN(JI(' & SON, Pbliadeipbl,lI.. Pa.

PORTABLE(8,10��r::d16)
TRACTIO'N (S.ifio��:'12)
STRAW-BURNING (s, r8.���l� 'lr��)

A.ad S, 10, 12, 16, 20. 25 and 80 Horse

SKID ENeINES!
We make the most Practical Straw.BurningEngine in, the World.
Tbe Popnlal" Double Pinion "-Wbeel Wood.,bury BOl'lle-Pewer Uever.ible BnlJ Wheel.Rnn. eitber _Y. LawaI" Hi..b Speed. ,TbeBEST Power made. Our8 Excl....vely.
fi" Do you live near TImber? U 80, buy our�

PORTABLE SAWMILL
Take it to the timber. SAVE HAULING Logs tothe JWlL 6,000 TO 10,000 PEET PER DAY.
ALL MACHIN£RY WARRANTED.$5 to $20 per day at home Samples worth tili

free. AddreM Stlnsou & Co.. Porthmn. Molnp,



KANSAS FAR-JetER.12

t:')��-,�,:' ";,�::::::;r;'��!:�':u:a��: n:��,ORRE,��ADS&;TKONCO,KWLEFSA,RM. Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas MBRIG PARE· �Tn�E rARM.,Pelleta. " ,.01d by drugfllta. .... ...,....,. U
',;-,," , ,.� :u:�:;. Ci.li Oorns."

,A.k fin eio�' "Rougb on Com8." 150. Qulck,
'colUph : ermanent cure. Oeras. wart8.bun1on�.

Wal'r If. ,8�wn recommend.; to the readeill of
the it .: r.' New Yorker that they. ahould simply
pulv.·,· ..... the surface of land Intended for oats
iDlte -, I broaking it uP.with a plow;

"'QV'ashingt.on, - - Kansas,
(Office.Washington Btate Blink,)

-BREEDEil.s OF AND DEALERS IN-

A. 'i
ewe.
tiClt'

�HORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
ME:R.:INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoronghbred and Trotting' Horses.

'.

It of 900 good young sheep, nearly all
: III nuo lambs, for sale. For ruther par·

upply to ,FRED B. CLOSE,
Bibley,�la Co.. �owa.

Ca -. 'It. are good feed for both horses and mUoh
OOW8 led in rational ratioDB, Sugar t,eets are

prof" 'red by some to e:arrots. The latter are good
f"".) i,o.,h lor cows Bnd ,">raea, to be fed alia tonio
I II (Imp'edt n with dr) feed,

..- Stock for Sale. [Mention "Kan.as Farme,.," J

---� ...----

j I olden Medical Discovery'"
,,� 'ied .with slgn.lsu_1nconsumption

o "nga, eonsumn-tve night-lweatB, fl))itt1ng
of b ood, ahortneaa 0 I breath,wej't, lunga, coughs,
broncllltls and ldn'.r<ld alfectiona of throat and
ohest. Sold by drullgists�
Three little chickens went out for a walk, '

GraybUl and Dueklegs andpretty:whiteBUl;
Graybill was caught by a yellow-eyed hawk,
and Duckleg:, .' 'I stupid, fell Into the

well; Snowy r "l:)lorn came back all

alone, and Mamu.... _ :ght Brahma made a

sorrowful moan.
'

'Establlshed 1840.
• 'filII: CKJ.BBIIATED

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL
CORII, WHEAT .. fllD,

....OUR BILL BACBIlII!B1'.
Beud tor delorlp\he Otrcn�
'.r. Addr••• plalDl:t
THOS.BRADFORD & CO.
nf, 176, 178 11", s..od Sa.,

(lTNVlNNATI. &.
JibrmerB GTB Mechanics in many wa)'8 and need

a Mechanical Journal. TIle CinCinnati Artf84n Is
valuable, and the only fiO.cent a J'e&r mechanica
paper In the country. Send 10 cents for aainple
and club·and premfum mtea. Addreu

, , -

W.P. Thompaon,Manager, C1Dc1Dnati.

!lOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

. WORLD.

A bob' paid his firSt visit to one ,of the pub
lic schools the other day as a ilcholar, and as

he came home at night his mother inquired:
"Well, Henry, how do you like going; to
1000011''' "Bfllly I" he replied bl an eX!lited
voice. "I saw foul' I> lyS licked, one girl g;et
her ear pulled, and II U� scholar�urned his
elbow on the stov". 1 ·10n't want to miss a
day.'"

•

.

Ski lin i' Men.
"Wells' Health ReIA,""" restorea health and

vigor, curea Dyapepala. ll.lpotence. lexual De·
blllty." Sl.

An Irishman one day came running into a

rarm yard and hurriedly cried for a spade.
The farmer, coming out, demanded what he
wanted with it, when :r>,' )l\ed that his
friend had �t.U·,l: in a' ,wanted to
dig him Oui, , in9" inquired
'the farmer. 'r., .,.. t; auk, ".,," f rPat. !IIs
th� all," said i:l� [;,,:,' '''. dlen he can

. pull himself out ag·lill. Yo'. ,_ 6et no spade
here." Pat, Bcratchipg h�5 h(:!�.d while his
face bore evident signs of grief, biurted out,
I
"Och, but be jabbers, he's in head first I"

ilALL'S TEGETABU! SICILIAN lLuB
RENEWER is a scientific corablDation
of some of the mo.�t powerful restOl:a
tive age)lts ill the vegetable kingdom.
It restol'es .gray I'llir to its origino.l
color. It makes tl') scalp white and
cleo.il. It cures <la;: rruff and humors,
and falling-out o.t t�" hair. 'It furnishes
the nutl'��ive prIn'i,lle by which the
hair is nourished lind Bupp�ted. It
makes the hair mo'�t, sQft an! glossy,
arid is unsurpassed HS a hair dressing.
It is the most eco'\o' 111cal preparation
ever olfel'ed to the ,) ')UC, as its effects
remain a long tin!;' makIng only o.n

occasional I!pplicllti necessary. It is
recommended amI" oed by eminent
medical' men, and o.

. ially endorsed by
the State Assuyer· ' Massachusetts.
The popularity of II: 's Hair Renewer
ha� increase. I with de test of many
years, both 1n this country and in
foreign lo.nds, !\uc\ It is now known and
used. in all tl,,) civiIiiled countries ot
the worid.
For sale by ... 1 denIers.

. ._�=
The young Imrorted Clydesdale Btalllon "(Jarl'on
Prince," wll serve a limited nl1mber of wares at
th� farm of tbe undersilioed.
I will also staod tbe line young stallloo "Donald

�::�l:.;,:�r.d by Imported "Dooald Dlnnle," at Lhe

Su!';tl':'U:� sboul4 not fall t<> see tbese exira flne draft

H. W. McAFEE,Two miles west of Topeka-6L11 st"eet ,·oad.

It. '1', McCULLEY
k :ano.,

Lee'sSummit,Mo"
Breeders of Pure

Snanish Merino
SHEEP.
300 choice Rams

of our own breeding
Bnd 8electlon from
some of fhe best
fiocks In Vermont,

and fOf 8111" ..t rea.qonable prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
Also LIGH1'BRAHMAand PLYMOUTH ROCK

CBIGKENS and BRONZE TUttKEYi! of the very
purest 81 rains, '

,

We solicit your patronage and guarantee a

square deal.

If your horses have sore shoulders,
scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,
use Stewart's Healing POWder.--"_

t"

AS PRODUOED AND BBBD BY

A. O. Moore &> Sona, Oanton, IlUnoill••
We are raising ."'er 800 pig' for thlslle880n'. trade,

Proll8ny of hogs tl",t have laken more and larger
sweepotakes and pOJ·k·packers' premiums than can be
shown by any other man on any otber breed. Btock aU
heall,hy and doing well. Have mode a s�eclalth 01 this

���'hdhr� ��fan�r!c':In��f:oul�h�o:,edd:: ���n��e%:
0ur breeders will 1M- registered In tbe American Poland
Chinn. Record. Pbotogl'aph of 34 breeden, free. Swim
Journal 26 cents. Three·cent stamps takon. �.

Winchester, Jefferson Co., ·Kansas.
,WM. B00m '" SON. ProPri�tora, LeaveDWOnll,

Breelle1'8 of BEGIS'l'mUD D:amO BD!ll.

None but the ·very best Btock that money and'
experience can produce or procure are uaed tor
breeders. A. few choice Bama for sale.�tOr
service tIits rail.

H. C. STOLL, Breeder of Tborougbbred Poland
China, Chester White. Small Yorksblre, and Jersey
Red or Duroe Swln . I am ralBlng over 300 pigs ror this
Beason's trade, progeny of hog. that have tali:en' more

:�:....!:'���n":��C:�:''i.''n.anAa��e��::t''::t�g�?o�
oUl!hbred bogs for 16 years. Tholle desiring thorough-

���ah��J��ul:r:,�.r.te��lkna�rsNO�b:���
Poland Cblna A880clat!on. W8llblngton, Ks. Tbe well
known prize-wlRner, Joe Bismarck, stand. at tbe head
otmy Poland Chinas. Prices down to suit tbe t mes,
Expr... ratee as 1011' as reglltar freljlnt. Sare delivery
gnarauteed. Addre!s H. O. STOLL.
Blue Valley.Stock Farm. .

Beatrice. GQjle Co.. Neb.

......... .A..T:EI::mR.TOM',
EMPORIA,. : ; K�N8AS,

.

Breeder �f POLAND-CHINA and 'BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy five choice young Berkshlrea N&dy Cor
sale; also, Bulf and Partridge CoohlDB, Light'
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry egga in,
season. TermR re8.;3onable. write.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

We have 150 chol( , Recorded Poland-China PIllS this
season.

Stock S ,]<1 on their Merits.
Pairs not akin ah' oped and satisfaction guamoteed.

Low express rateA. 'Jorrespondeoce or inspection in-
vited. J\� F. BALD'VIN & SON,

Steele City, Nebraskn,

Acme Herrl ofPoland Chinas RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berk$hlres.

Fully �p to tbe hi' 'beet standard lu all r.spects. Or
ders booked now , r June and July delivery. Pedl

gre.s, for eltber An dcan or Ohio Records, furnlBhed
with each sale. All ,oqulrles promptly answ.red.
Addrfll8 M. STEWART. Wlchlta,Kansas.

PLEASA :s'T VALLEY HERD

Pure-bred
-OF.,... .

Berkshire Swine.

I bave thirty breeding sows, all matured animals
aod of tbe v.ry best .tralns of blood. I am uolng
tbree .plendld Impo 'ted boa... headed by tbe splendid
prtze-willner Pl£�nf geD�t 2019, winnpr of five 6.rst
prizes aud/old med, l at the leading sbows 10 Caoada

�fti::lsex n"'o't a�� J':�E���t�et1JI��f:;:I!�r ����
reBIIOoable. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for cata-
logue and price ltst, free. B. McCULLUGH,

Ottawa. Kan!lfl8,

WK. BOOTH'" SON, Leavenworth, Kanau,
Breeders ot Thoroughbred BerkllhlreSwine. We
are ua1ng three Boars tlils I888On, at the head
flf which stands fkntr7/B Lord. IAwrpooE No. 8616,.
sire Lord. Liwrpool No. 221.' We are toreed1D1I
twelve all 1lne Sows 81 the country oan produce.
Moat of them &,uterelJ. and eUl/UIlI to "I/I.t",•
dtook for sale aud satW'aotion guaranteed. Our
8tock are Dot fitted for the mow ring, but for
breeding Ollly. Bend for prioea.

We have the largest herd of pure bred hoga In
the state. For ten years past'we have been per·
sonally seleoting and purchasing, regardl_ ot
coat, ti'om the leailing PolandChiBa anUBerkshire
breeders througout tbe United States,oholce ani·
mals to' breed from and breeding themwithmuch
care. By tbe CODBtant introduot.ion flfnew blood
ofthebe8tstra1Da'of each breed we bave brought
our entire herd to a high state ofperfection. We
keep several males of. each breed not of ldn that
we may_ tumtsh pam not related. c· Chanlr2611
and U. S. Jr. 781, American Poland Obina�rd.i .

and Peerlesa 2185 and Royal Nlndennere .BU/,
American Berkshl're Record aee four of our lead·
ing males. We have IL8 good hop all Eaatern
breeders, and have a reputation to sustain l1li

.

breeders here. We haTe over 110,000 invested In
fine hoga and the arrangements for caring for
them, and cannot alford lif we were so Inclined)
to seni! out inferior animala. We Intend to re
main in the bualn888, and are bound to keep
abreast of the most ad:vanced breeders In �e
United States. Hyou want a pig, or palrofplgl,
a young male or female, Ii. mature hOI. or a lOW

inpig, write us.

RA.DOLPH • RA.DOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kaa.

Cbester White, Berkshire.
and Poland ChlDa 1'1ga.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Sbepherds and Fox
Hounds, bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLE8, Weat

Cheater. Cheater Co., 1'8. Send stamps for o1rcu·
lar ana pri('.e·llBt.

,

.··Il�r-·· . �'I"'.

Kills ., lIoe,
Tloks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
VlltlySuperlor to
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, fltC.

ThIs DI� pt'eventl.cratchtng
��d!;��/�:::'��V:o�·�.&l; SCAB.
:i0 �rl�'l:J�t��rJltrcm�clcnt to dip ono hun- -

dred "hocp, 10 that the COlt of dipping I, • mere trlle.iIad
.beep own.,.. wUl lind th.t they are ampl,. repaid b.r t»

im&rov� health of their tlock••

r..t\�".:'.'al:r'��t'J':'.�-�f!:'��'lt���,,:rrni�l.!��t'!l!�
�::��':i�J::�o��e�'::i� �3�!Wa�I:��
icab tUld other Idndred die..... oflheep.

. 11. KALLmOnOD'1' .. 00., lit. LfII1I, II.
c;an be bad tIuobah all CommlulonB011_ tUldDraUla*a
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Destroyine: the Plum Ourciulio, " ft'
.

.

M": '."A greatdealof.�seless,advicehasbeen· ex art,nUBgiven out concerning easy methods of .',. .. .destroying the plum and peach curculio.
-

In most parts of the country it has been. (THE M�G.HTY Kl ..."'-G.)
impossible to raise plums unless one ex-

•. ercises a daily warfare against the in
sects. Persons who have two or three
plum trees about the yard should sue
ceed in raising fruit enough for their
own use, but this they are ·seldom able
to accomplish, The less trees one has,
the greater 'will be the proportionatenumber of-insects to attack them.
Such methods as burning coal tar un

der the trees', hanging cobs, saturated
witll molasses, among the limbs, are

usually of noavatl in' saving. a crop of
plums or peaches.' The onlysuremeth
od is :persistent catching. The curculios
spend their nights near the base of the
tree, under chips and barks. Early in
tne morning they ascend the trees, to
lay their eggs on the young fruit..

d f' This field has long demanded a oolllblilationThere are twomo es 0 catching them, and unlfjlDg, bhindlng and bappy' harmonizingThe one devised by Mi-. Ransom, of, ofelements,lLgenclesandforces'whlohhas,beenBenton Harbor, Michigan, is to nicely. lleretofore unobtained. Men have-sdugh( for It,smooth -the earth about the base of t?�� In all ages, and in all co:unt�les....:.a.nd. they :have
trees, and to lay a few small blocks of' uniformly Jailed. ];Tot. R. F. Humiston was
.. .' somewhat like Morse, Franklin, Fulton andwoo.d or cb,ips. on the �tirface. The 'otbers� their respective fields the man and thebeetles crawl under these for shelter, Om!! one, who wllli,destined to �earthe proud titleand can be taken very early in themorn- of dl!jcoverer of this preparation and of a bene.

�g before they ascend the t!:ees. The factor of his race.· .

..

-bhips shoUld be examinine� as soon as. 3-5 ,DAYS' TEST.:one can�see in the morning. This is the:
, . •

.methodmost practiced in·the extensive· R'EX MAGRUB }las kept tw.nty-three kinds1- .;.'
.

of ]l[eats and other Food thIrty-five days in a.,)leach belt of_Michl�n.. •

warm room (average 70°) and'here is the tol-The oth�r·method IS to spread a large i timony of the eminent loientifi.c .gentleman
�, ,heet under the tree, and jar the beetle� who had'eltolulive oontrol of the eitpariment.

oft on to it by means of one or two quick in hil private laboratory, viz: PRQF. IA.
blows with a long-handled mallet or UELW;J'OHNSON,OFYALEtlOJ.!'EGE.
bumper. Each of the large branches The ProJessor's r!,por,t. dated'I\[arch 7,.'83, says:
h Idb' k dth all t h Id

.

"My'tests of 85 days onmeats.&C.,bought·ln8 on e sruc , an e m e s ou
open mlltrke� !laVe.certainly beEl'! severe' In dailybe 'wound with cloth to prevent injury J;Ilean temperature of 70 deg., an.! I am 'satlslledtli&t the different brands of Rex MlIg1ius, 'l'he1i9 the trees. This practice should be, Humiston Food Preservative, with which I havefollowed early in the morning also, as experimented, have 'accomplished all claimed forthem. 80 far il.s I have yet hl'lrned, they are thewhen the day gets warm the beetles are only p1'lparati01l8 that are effectiv • arod at the 8ame

too li 1 t b ht M . f th - time practicable for dom�Sllc 'Ise. At the ban-'. v_e y 0 e caug. any 0 e· quet on ·treated' meats at tbe.No" Haven Housebest peach and plum growers practice I could not d!stinguish between '"osewhich had beensixteen day8 �n my tahuratory and th088 newly takenboth these methods. In the case of a from. 01£ rfJ'rigerator of the holel. The oysterslew. trees �bout-a yard both should l)'e ::Jeb�:!,�c!l[Ir.t������gDttil��:ost;: :lve�t,:tused, and there will be little doubt as to· the same time, 'which were recently titken from
good d

.

f't Th t· the shell. 'i'he rOMt be·ef. Rtea,lt. ohicKen, turkeya rewar .In rw. e prac 'I�e and quail, were all a8, good a� I !,(I:ve ever eaten."should be followed up every morning Rex Magnus 18 8Qfe, tasteteLS. pu.re, and Prof..

.. Johnson adds In his renore: "I", ,mid a.ntlclpatefor a couple'of weeks after the blossoms no ill reRultB. from Its use, aD' )onsider It 1888
fall, and at wider intervals until the in- harrnju./, tilan.common Ball." '.

sects disappear. A sheetmay be stretch- Tbousands of equally c�nclv I experiments
. In all parts of the country bave

.

ught tb� sameeel �ver a �arge w�oden frame. for ·con-
good results'"

.

venrence·m handling. .

.
,

.. , Time is Conque: p 1.

..
,

--:\ i

By Universal Accord,
AYER'S CATIJARTIC PILLS are the best
of nIl purgatives for family rise. They
are the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their. extensive· use, by. physiciaus ill
their practice, and by all civiliz'ed na
tlolls,. proves them the best and most
eflectual . purgative Pill that medical
science can devise. 'Being purely veg-

• etable no harm can arise from their
use, and being sugar-coated, they are
pleasant to take. In intrinsic value
and curative .

powers no other Pills'
can be compared with them; and every
person, knowing their virtues, wlll
employ them, when needed. Theykeep the system in perfect order, and
maintain In healthy. action the whole
machinery of llfe. Mild, searching and
eft'ectual, they are especially adapted
to the needs of the digestive apparatus,
derangements of which they preventand cure, if timely taken. They are
the best and safest physic to employfor children and wenkenecl constitu
tions, where a mild but eft'ectual
cathartic is required.
For sale by all druggists.
Many people think to economize by setting

�nd-class 'frult trees. "They have ,good
rOll}ts, and I'can grow the tops to suit my
self," a'farmer argued. We have seen this
tried lIP many times with adverse results
that we would warn all growers against set
ting s.econd-class trees. Thev are dearer in
thelong rnn. The trunks are usually gIlI'rlyand crooked, and so much stunted that they
may be years·in recovering; They are apt tobe attacked by borers or lice. I� is better
and.cheaper to buy good, clean, thrifty, firstclass trees, althougJi they cost more on the
IItart. It is not essential that they should be
large, but they should be of 1lJ'3t qual�ty.

Adjoins Fort LarDed ReI�atlon of over 10,000 acne
ot line JIlazing tand. The tncreue ot the .Iock alone
thll':rMl' w1ll be over fl0,OOO; .

Reuon for ..11Inl, III health. For fortb.r Int'orma
tlon l1li to price, ele•• call on or addr.....

. lP. B. ...AGoB.
LARNED, KANSAS.

THE HUMISTON

FOOD 'PR'ESERVATIVE

"Snow Fla)!:e" for preserving milk. cheese and heaVl' mane Rnet Ip'l \l''''Ie spot on nOllll, left hlnd'footbutter, 60 cts. per lb. wblte; no value II!. r.,; .

' '

.

"�ueen" for preserving eggs, green corn on the Orawford Countv, �. 8. J'ohu."u, couaty oler_
'.

.

- ear., &e., 50 eta per lb. PONY·MkBI;:'·, ""0 tip by Jobn Oartle. of Haker'"Aqua-Vitae" for preservlag fiuid extracis, with· to=.�::. �:�:;.: I :�;': �:�''Noy,rf:.! J:}�"hrweP'bla!,bo?,t 8
out alcohol, &0.,81 per lb. �th bind It'&1t hi,'! "1." (rout 181' wbtU; TAiued at '86.ce.,"Ann-Ferment." ..�tl-FlY"il.nd "Antt Mold"are

. p&WD118 '(loli, tr.-Z. F •.WhItney, Cler,k.expla.lned bv their names. 00 cts, per lb HO.8HE-T;\ko,. np b,. Jaeob' B,bler. In Pleas.ntImprovesl!'ood. Valle,&own.".,. \·�r.l1,188S.onerra:rbone "bont 11Every article of food treated by.' Rex Maanus" ;r.ean old, 18 It .. , .. 10 ah. branded Oil hlp R: ,alued at-e f16. I'
•

remains perfectly sweet, natural In fiILv,or, ripens, I!hawnee countY-G.o. '1'. Gilmore, olerk.and indeed Is enhauced In value by the effilClII of' PONY-Tilt en up by .)o[or,u. 'Hammond of Silverthis king of preservative agents. Lo.ke to"nl',jp, M..,.14.1888. one .mall ,'ark JJa:r ton,.It is Tasteles, and Harmles'. �;',;;'<Ib�':� V!'k :'���d=b �:;"�.!I:.Jt;:,Banquets In New Haven, Ct., jlubillu! )o[8SS., •.: .
and Uhlcn.go.lll., have' been held, at which food; . lIfiuien.oount)'.-W. H. 1I&mil ,olerk.treated and saved as Prof. Johnson treated his ( Oi.T.,..Taken up b,. Levi Kllne, In G, 'h' tol.!'!!btIPn,.

""'." 1\' 19 1888. one bA:r Iinnoe coJ�. wit __.... It28 articles of food, were served; These public ... robea.\ •. I�ft bInd footwl,tte,I.� S b, eel on I..Rdemonstrations oC the wonderCul effects o{ thlli ·"oulder. B",allw�e nu ne- k W1W"a wo \air wltb
preparation were uniformly applauded by: the ;x��e"era cut ou tbe _c, !\bont 2 yea ,ii valned

invited and attendant guests -aDd they came -COLT-Allo b,. .melone 1.1'\\' .T'Me colt ., ...

'from every branch . and walk of domeati!) and '�'l.1:!L'l'i:t:Cli��:t!:\'�'�o.:;�noi:[L va.l·��J .,private life. and embraced men of.natiQnal and tI!O.
international fame. .

Cowley County-.J'.I!. Hunt, clerk.,

Winl Applause. '0���r,;;-�:;n4���,D::!elb=n��n:: ::,�:!' 1�:TIie press of the country applaud the result!>; rlllbt sb·.dlder aad ean,.pl t: valued at ,15.
the people'at large, both In tbis and el:ery other 1111.�oa�unty :-ba D••rougher. olerk.country, need-"Rex Magnus," and better stlll, it' cow ·'faken .up b" D. W. BeVil. of .Alblo. 'town
Is within the reach of everyone, as to price.

.

='..1r';::;h�1taa.1..
'

"l';"�·.?�n:.�I!"al':�'�� old,
Fresh food. In aU .811800$ and ClimateB, has here- -

totote been 'a luxury for the wealfhy alone. strays Icc week end� June 6,1881.
Now, every one �ay enjoy It, by �1tig "1Iex Ilc:PI'eTtOn oil1iJlty-z. A. Fle,her, olerk.Magnus." Send for It: package and test it rOl1r "'AII'�;-'I"ten .aft bl" ,IMaO Ba;r, In !3b�'G"""kselC. In writing fOl,' It, stve your name, .In. ...;, town., .. I' tin tbe th..:!:.b of Ma:r.l88Il.one y U'Ht�

��:;�,",:�.;;{eara oltl� treeh cohn eft htnd leg;oounty and mention the' brand· desh'�d, oE;nd,
COI,l -A'IO'b:r iame, at ttalDe time and place. on8money order or by regultered letter. !·OYdIOIan.' roan ''''''''1 bone colt: vala�.�.who wLI agree to test It can receive ·ple pack- 0" I F -,."kp.D up b71_Oaks, In BattleHill town·IIblp ,....y 1,-1888 ORe -l-lelll"old wnlte'_ calf withage/'ree. Please state school of pra ,"e CIrcn- red '"'B. '.r:.nded R on dlht IlIp; 'falned aUIJ.IiO.lar ofteatimonlals sent whenreques.�:j ..... ,ldreu, ",ohMon county-Frank Huntooa,olerk.mentiontng tne "Kansas Farmer,"
�Tl"fI''l.-Ti.ken up.by R. N. Roopath. tn Ozlonl

tow".·,',· l!Iov�mber 28. 1882. one SLeer a heano�gr�'�i,,·t·�'i;�t!.��:,�;r�i:��:re,;·�;�kbl:.:g ear:
vaIUr., ,il .. "a.

8trar- for weekending June 13, 1883,'
tha?'(l oounty-C, A. Oottred, olerk •

BT"V., ·_laken up b,. .John A. OHver,., Rldpwa:rtowu I", . l'l .. vembel' 18t�88l1. 01141 deep red a-year-old
=.. ' " ';'1 ,. ,'.;'�;�1�::�t hlt"I����f:!e;tctrll�tj=:ea t"II.·I.... ; valned at taa.

Perfect"ln Werk. .,'
.

.
' S'afe a,nd Harmless.

- .conomical •.
DOES ALL THAT IS CL-AnUD.
Rex Magnus Is a perfect food preservative, and

�e only one ever discovered by man, which em
bodies at the same time healthfulness, cheapness,
Certainty of results, and. general adaptabiUty for
the wanta of� mankind. Thispresllrvatlvels, as
tts neme slgalfies, a mIghty king, a royal pre-
servatlve, an invincible eonquero», -

The.DlBcoverer-'A
.

Benefactor.

THE .HUMISTON rOOD P:BESEl!.VINtt CO"
7� KILBY. S'l'., Bos'roN, lt1AS�•.

For sale In C)llcalO b:r SPRAG.uE,WARNER & GO.,
WboleoaleGrocera, and VAN SCHAACK. STEVEN
SON & CO.• Wholesale DruglllBte.

THE STRAY LIST.

It Isan unquestioned fact.th�; 011 fiesh food Is
Improved by keeping, and 11.8 " '< ,.!( Magnils" wlll
do thls'ltat.once becomes an'lJ" ;ortant factor In
every family, restaurant, hotel.d ·'.d market.

IIAll" - On. Hallt be:r 1 are. 10 :reara old, abont 111.

bantl .• , . .1 .. bllncliln left e�e, �11t on tnp of rlgbt ear.HO. TO P081' A 8TRAY •

:t!::!';,;:7:lt �� �":i��: ,T�l� .f°tJ;:� ¥!rli.t.ll��:-

.

All ACT of the LegIBla&ure.a7,roved Feb 17, 1868, lUll b.·r 'If Information leM \. "the owne. to wh.... lib..: 1!:� t!mwfo'�� ru'.r&�:r��kO[:�':{t!I..!?tL� II: -",'1- '.n Coun�O_HNW• .dJOHUEa·mOeqeilt·onOl,ot:rle"r�,111 m cIa)'8 alter recel'VInll\.I"'rtIf1ed description and....".., ..

�! �:'���;'�t���.JK :::t�;n��';�:;U!!I";�,c: ab��� ����- f�e'i.�.�l t{,.Nu!reSI:fi.I:.:=orn"}�t' were taken· up, tbelr appraloed ·value. and the b.a.I; \ "IIlM at ..O•.
�. , t��:th'::'!:ft¥:'t�:�:��� ���'t:f!��tlI'�t I b�r�� '�:'��I���;'�1oo��"3fe� �':.':t�:::bf::t:, l> 'ga���!ntt�dF��::if�iI �:,::cB�:C���:b� V' u-:s;�.: oounty-lohn B. Koon; o�erk.·�g:: ,�! ��: :Il!'l':�"B y..'�:ZS::t.t':;��treof ��,Pf%rI:; .rACK .. Taken ap b:r Abraham &'.qcb. of Powhatan0081.10 every coout,. clerk In the'8tatil'0 Ee kept'on Ill" tc_,. ·,.blp. one HRbtrra;rjllCk, auppoeectto be-about 12In hie ofllel' for tbe Inspection of ,,11 personB Intoretlted ,.",. 01" 12� band. blgh. the rlglit tront hoot tnrnedIn.lr"y.. A penalty of from 16 00 to too 00 I. afllxed to 10. • o\h.r mark. or branda; valued at 'CO.any Cailure of a .rustlce of the" Peace. a Count,:r Clerk, TankUa oounty-A. H. Sellers olerk.��I!li�::oPrietorsoftheFAJPIBB for a violation of

ce' -Taken'up by o.,J. Bodle:r.otHaYMtown-
�:r"., ".,?ark mare coU, wblte spot In forebead; val

Row to POlt a Btray, the feel fine. and pen- co. 1· .\110 by ""me at aame t·lme and place, onealties for not posting. light ,on I hone colt one,.ear old; valued at no.
Brokenanlmalecan be taken up at an,. time tn the 8:-:' nee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerkyoar.

. KO -Takeu UP b:r Oh.... W. JamM, Ro!SVIJleUnbroken anlmaJBcan onl;r be taken ap between town. ,May ¥l.l883, one b� borse,12or 14�eara Ol!f!��e�twt�� t��°t'i'3!':fa:,r:l !��I�.:alrt����:; ii�'r .,,�:::�:U���.14 hau 3 luclleB blgh, brand
up HO: ll:-Alao by IllUDe one blackho_, 12 or 14:rears.No personR, except citizens and houaeholden, can 'Jld 1 ,band. htllb. rlllbt bind foot a little white,take UP a etra:r. BIURIl' �'htle .pot In forebead, severe cut In the breut,It all· animal liable to be taken IIhall come apon nootb'" lwu-klIur brand••n,e premlaee of any person and be tallB for ten da)'8."fler being notUled In wrll1ng of the Caet. 'any other O� -

ge c ,unty.-C. A. Gottrell, olerk.cltlren and houllOholderma:r take up the_e.' rOLT _ l'''k80 up b:r LuCIIII Burnett In Valle,." ":r person taldnl up an eetra:r. mWlt Immedlatel:r Brook toWL' p. JUlie ,., 1888, one l-,.ear-old lron��oradvertise the same by posting three written notlcee In mare colt. .." ,. � .trlpe In forehead, no m.r....l1li maily pJacee In tbe townBhip, rtvlhl a correct ete· ,.raoo\.· valu ,.,. ,16.Bcrlptloo of BucbBtra:r.· HORSE-'la. I ,,�by PI_nt GrllJItI. In ArvoniaHeucb Bt� 18 oot proven up at tbe expiration ot .lewlI.hIP.)IIay I'. '83, ooe 4-:rear olet Ih,bt BIltrel�:�.:r:1 t�e��r:,al!� tt:z:..an�":!lr.uJ�: re"'::':b":I::�: o;ra,,�,_: r�t�. lelter "H" branded on

���t nsg���:r :o�=nlfl!,°��le�J.:.�� t:
�:�:���o\\!��tt.���:! J.�=� �
deSCription of the same and Ito�h- value. He lIballalso give a bond to the state ot double tlie 'falueotauch
stray. _

,_
'. '. ! I

Tbe Justice of tbe Peace lIball within UrtlDty .. dayl
=::6���·0't'i4,.:X";;,t:!�e3,�pcJ�n claor.J.�certlll:J copy oftbo d_:r.a:tlO� and 'value oYauch stray.
lag,"':��:.!frt.���e�.:'.ci�:\:: �IIA�:����three auCC8l!8lve numbers. .

The owner of IIny st1'8Y. ma;r ""Ithln twelve month.
from the time or t&klng uP. prove the.llBJlle 'by evidencebefore an, JURtlee of the Peace ot the count:r. bavlng
9��t1::g,::"w,:!�rp':Eo?�1re�I�:.::�ut::�;sbaU be delivered to tbe owner, ou the order Of the
Justice. and upon 'tbe payment 01 all cb&rle& and' COIItB.

w1I[b��w�rV�e!.g:t:B=� t�!I�m!'oF�ln��e!,"�::.pdletetitleBball vest In the taker up. "

At tbe eud ota:rear a!'ter a Btra:r 1. taken up.tb. Jo.·tlce of the Peace ahalll88Ue a aummonB to three. hOUBe
holders to appear aud appraise lOch stra:r, aumuiona Ie

�e���"''hb!n '.!'d��':f.i':�Il!�'J'=-y ���:I�OJ
stra:r, and make a awom retltl'll olthe same to tbe Jns-tlce. ' •

The:r shall alBo determine the cOst ot keeplnll. andthe benellllt the taker up ma:r have bad, and rep(ott tbe
same 0" tbelr aJIPral..,ment. .

In all caeeB where tbe title vestB In tbe taker·up, he
ahall plOy Into tbe Count;r TreIIIIUry. dednctlnll all coots
��e�i:}2o'�.h."�::!�rnJ'.:!.do:t��u:al':,"."!f��I:'���;'''·
Any person who sbaU sell or disposeof a .. ",y. 01 !.Uke

the lI8Dle out of the .tate before the·tltlo .holl bave veA
ed In him .ball be ,ulltv of a mlademer.nor aotl .hall
forfeit double Lhe �'alu�-of sucb aLra, and 00 8ubleot to
a fine of twent;r do"'R' ...

Cream Xept Fifty-nino Days.
a- No fear ofmuggy days flO bnd weather af.

ter this It Is equally good in any climate.
Cream has been put up In BJ t"n and eaten In
Italy forty· two days after aD in Switzerland
fifty.nlne days after In perCe, condition. It
works equally well with all kin" of fOOd.

A Trid Will Prllv. It.
In these'days of bombastical � tys, some per

sons may call In ques,lon the s'.o.tbments made In
reference to "Rex MagnUs," and ,;he wonderful
results and benefilll accompllsl.ed 'by ita u�e. Our
answer to all such persons Is this,. viz: It w1l1 do
all that Is claimed for 'it, an., a trla.1 will pr0v.e
tbls sta�ment.

LOST.-Ayallowr\l3r�. r·veanold: black: .,' .... n11mane, "nit t.wo black .. n ,'n lett aide: .:. I •.•
· U

bandl"1):b. A'reward OJ':! .. ·rr�red to·· r I .. , uV,"l't'
by \be. "u�r. Lf\, \\'ILT8un� "0.4•. ·.tJUT,le .tn ....
Topeka, 1\.1'_

F 11'1( .....'.How to Get J
-AND-I'A trlfilng eXPlinditure on you

IIBh this fact to your entire satl,
not have to buy a c.ounty. rl
recipe; we sell neither lhe on�

Samples Mailed p,

'I1rt w11l estab
)tion. You do
;, nor a. costly
r the other.

.laid.

RANCHE
FOR SALE.

We dQ o!fer, however, to S\ Iy you-In CMe

your grocer, druggist, or gen ,I store keeper
hasn't It on hand-wIth any bra,,(\ of "Rex Mag·
nus" which you may desire, uP(J., receipt of the
price. We Yo ill prepay· postage charges on sam

plc·packages. The"lieveral bra'nus and their re

spective uses and functions are herewith
mentioned as a gu!!le to raade;... (It will not do
to use for anything·else than (. '.signated, as long
experleace proves It to be .nec·· lS&t'y for different
oombinations.)

. lIrandl and 1 .icel.
"Vlandlne" for preservingmdltts, fisb and game,

'00 cts. 'Per lb.
,"Ocean Wave" filr px:eservln;: oysters. clams, lob·

Ite'lI, &c .• 60 01B. per lb.
"Pearl" for preservlilg oream, III per lb.

Oneot tbebelt Rancbes I n the SteteotKanlllll-OVER
TWO THOUBAND ACRES deeded land; 6 mil.. ot
never·fallll1l water runulng tbroullb It: plenfyoftlm
btlr; good .beUer tor stock, and good blilldingB: 1,15GO
acr.. under- fence.; I5GO Betel! III rye, IOl'Ihum and
millet; well�;Ud with Rr",Btercd and IoI,h· grade

Sh�rt-Horn Cat1;le,
CLYDEaDALI AID XBmuCKt KAlES.

Strays for week ending May 30, 1883,
Cherokee oounty--Z. T. Veatoh, olerk.

JilULE-Taken 'up by Jam.s A. Barno•. of Mln�ra1
townshIp. May 1. ISB3, one black mare mule. 7 Or 8
:rears old, about 16 bandB bll!h••hod In frout••omeharness marks; valued at 190.
MARE-Taken up by Smith Al< • ot Lowell town·

ship, Aplil 28, 1888, one small b" .. ,. Rre. a yare old.
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Evergreen Hedges Under Trees. I .1Dn.OO
About ten years ago I planted a Norway

spruce and American arborvltm hedge with- I

SS.50BOOONL
I

in two feet of a row of maple trees that had
been planted ten years before-the maples •

are now large trees. The hedges did finely
-hardly lost a plant. and they were never

watered except by rain. They are both very
compact and In every way doing well.
Three years ago I planted thirty rods:of

hemlock hedge within four feet of a row of

maples, and that hedge is growing finely.
.
A neighbor across the way, twelve years

ago, planted an American arborvltm hedge
under large cherry and maple trees-maple
trees on.both sides of the hl¥lge-In many
places very much shading it. That hedge Is
now compact and beautiful, none of the
plants died, and 110 water was used.
There Is also an American arborvltm hedge

in the neighborhood that was planted in a

line with a row of maples five years ago, and
it has done well so far.-D. O. Munson.

Geraniums in the Wiridow Garden.
Within the last few years these have been

largely grown as winter blooming plants,
In order to succeed with them for that pur
puse, they should be propagated as soon as

possible, and cuttings should be inserted
in three inch pots in sandy soil.
It will add to the beauty of your wire bas

ket to fill the sides with good, fresh growing
moss, then fill it with good earth and tie a

board or piece of tin right on top of the
earth. Tnrn your basket upside down and
plant ferns, tradescantlas, and any other
vines that you have, right in and through the
moss. Let these grow (keeping the basket
In the same position) while your geraniums
are striking root and increasing in size.
'"{hen both ferns and geraniums are well
established turn your' basket over, take off
the board and sufficient soil to give your
geraniums plenty of room, and put them
close to the edge of the basket. Keep them
shady for a few days and you will soon have
a fine show, and the lower part of your bas
ket will be hidden by the ferns and creepers,
while your geranlums will be in full bloom
alltnough the wmter. Keep the buds well
picked off during the summer.
It Is well before taking 'cuttlngs off your

plants to stand them in trill full sun for sev
eral days, keeping the plant rather dry, and
above ali do 1I0t water the cuttings too much
after inserting them in the soil, or they will
rot.-BowdUche's Florist.

'Voluntary TrIbutes of Gratitude tor Bene.
fI tH lteceJved.

DEAR Sm, =-Pleaee allow me the privilege of
glYing my testimony regardiug the wonder,ful
curutive properties of your invaluable medtclne,
Huut's Remedy. During the past six or seven
years I have been a great sutferer from Kidney
disease, and during a great part of the time my
sufferings have been so intense as to be Indeserfb
able. Only those who have suffered by this
dread disease' know of the awful backache. and
pains of all kinds, accompanied by great weak
ness and nervous prostration, Ioss of forpe and
ambition whioh invariably attend It. I had all
these. troubles inteusttled, ami was in such a bad
condition that I could not get up out of my chair
except by putting Illy hands on my knees, and
almost rolling'out before I could straighten up.'
I tried the best dootors, and many kinds of medi
cine, but all failed to help me, and I experiment
ed so long endeavoring to get cured that last
spring I was in very poor shape, and In seeking
for relief my attention was directed by a friend
to the remarkable-eures of Kidney diseases, etc.,
whioh were being accomplished l\y Hunt's Rem
edy. I WM induced to try It, and began to take
It, and very soon" limbered up" as It'were; my
seve1'e' backache, and the Intense, pains I had
suffered 80 long speedily disappeared, notwith
standing I had been bothered with this complaint
80 many years.

'

When I began to take Hunt's Remedy I Wall

considerably run down In my general health, and
lutfered also from loss of appetite. Ever since I
have been taking the Remedy, however, my im
provement has been most marked; my former
oomplalnts, aches, pains; ete., have disappeared,
and I now feel like my former self, hale, hearty,
and sound In health. I shall always keep Hunt's
Remedy with me, and would most earnestly reo
ommend all those who are sufferers from Kidney
or Liver diseases, or diseases of the Bladder or
Urinary Organs to use Hunt's Remedy, and take
no other.

Yours very truly,
HENRY H. SHELDON.

No. 280 Westminster St., Provtdence, R. I.

"In the lexicon-of youth, eto., there Is DO such
wordu Fail." That "lexicon" Is DOW fOUlld in
the laboratory of Hunt'. Remed:r. It know. DO
IUch word u-F.ail.

On ..-Ipt ofW. CoupOn from anY readers of 1$60.00.� ....It:lLtI!II ..... ,..""..... :rn.eor _
aDd '86.00 ineuh b:rBank Draft, Poet omce Money Order Registered Letter,Elmre.. preJl!PJd, or bl ')heck on yootBank,lt forwarded within 10 day. from
dafehereof Ihereby_to�pt thle Coupon for 860.00 as part pa.yment on
my celebrated 117 lItop ,1116 Beethoven Or.�all, With BenclijBook, etc, provlatng the cash K1anee 0 ,85.00 acoomp&llies this Coupon. and will send you anew, Lawt 8tyle :El.E_<>J.V.A:NT "'Iii"VA.:jUJ,lIrUT·C_ 1'1'0. 16,000. receipted bill In fuJI for 1116. and 00" and Ship you the Organ just as It Is ad

nrlMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! Key., Lumber. Steel sprtn,.. RubberCloth, verth",<!. fully";arranted for II" yean. Money refundedwitli Interest frol;ll dateft8ed'Boardi, ete.. use,Hri theconstructfon of tlilslnstrument, are of the bestquaJlty and are of remitlAllce If not ... re 8MJltell attar one year's use.

:�:3::t�&:�?e��::,a�����::tS��ln�i������3s,m:��8stro�������:t
.

8J ed DANIEL F. BEATl'Y.
aomblnation eaectathan an organ of or'dlnai-y mAke at four times Its cost. Y�9"��nR����l!I�0!��<l'J!� L.�}��e��y�.::�n����I�f';:
HOW TO ORDER. Enclosed Hnd tOo.OO for Beethoven Ol'll1ln In your latest .6.06fo... rravellngexpe...."..lfthe;rb'lQ'. _It�)I<lsolbl!'Jlwouldmuchratherhavebu:ve..Jtyle case. I have read your statement.o.nd I order one on condition that It must come and selectt tmctt:uDtcnt in pereon. � FREE COACtl meets all trai.n.s. Botel lleala
provo exactly as re-sresented in this advertisement. or J shall return it at the end of Free.&.whetherVU b� OJ!'DO� you are welqome anyway.
�:m�r�s f���e3'ru!.�d8�he rret�:�t.�!cl��Vrlrno;:ly��hoW!�.rest.JIf�v!�; ;e.1. to��e'lte\�r!!enttP�l�:r��:�!:���I��V��U�!�!!:.mo��Z::&t�alar to -'ve Name, POlt o'nr.'e, Count�·, StatebFrelcbt St·atlnn, and on ...bat 'I want the Instrument Introdaciid In thls New IItjle ofCaie quickly. hence tI:ls special
=,=:;..,��:%�e���&m�t:c1c��uD��'lccepr��er.,?,';gir·:';,�r:.7�!:�'d' ��I.t'g.�:.:���r"l'��'i.y�W�'l.':.=I��� a�.:u:lmEt.W:IlI�'El'.'¥t!".��
raw' by mall on that day, whteh will secure this special offer. rdesire this magnlf- wjthout Bench. Book, and MUSIc. lFThereareoyer fu,ooopost-omcesIn theUnltedStatelli
lcent Iruitl'ument Introduced without delay, hence this special prfee, Provtdina oro.r t. and Canada. and 1 want one ot th_lnItruments Introduced In each post vlllage. Will

�=t;ar:rrn} DANIEL F. BEATH:uWa:8iitiiiiO'n;eaNewlngj'ersel".J
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THE FAIRLllIB SYSTEM
-oir

CATHERING CREAM
AND MAKING BUTTER

DAVIS &,
FAIRLAMB

MMlltnctnrersof
and Deulera in

CREAMERY
SUPPLIES.

200 Cans sent on trial,
t70 Lake St.. CHICAGO. SendiorCatolol.'UeA.

Whitman's Patent Americus.
The Best Cider andWin"

Mill made. Will make '�Q

pcr cent. more cider than
any other. Geared outside;
Perfectly Adjustable.
Prices as low as any first

class Mill. Mfrs,'of Horse
Powers,CornShellers, Feed
Cutters, Feed Mills, etc.
Send for circulars.

WhitmanAgrloultural 00.,
• '

,ST. LOUIS. MO.

�OOR.E'S,

HOG CHOLERA
CUBE.

Is offered to the publto after four yeals ot ex
perimenting•.which has proved it the ONLY
RELIAllLE RE1UEUY for this terrible disease.

X1; XIS a. au..reo Ou..reo
and [guarantee that if fltlthfully tried accordingto direction and it faila to aoeomplish 'a11 I
olalm for it, t will return the money putd fo� it.
Bend tor eircuturs and testimonials to
Dr. J. B, MOORE, 201 Lake st. OHIOAGO,

Where my expeuaes are paid, I will visit 100
ormore hogaand when I treat them, I will chargeiIIl p�r head for those 'I cure, and every hog I lose,that I treat, Iwill forfeit $2 per head for same.
.ASK YOUR :DRt7GGIST FOR :tT.

$66 aw6('k in yourowD town. Termsand $50ut1lt
iree. AddreB8 H. Haliett & Co.,Portland,Mil.

COKl'LBTB, 16.00 BACH,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,
Lawns', Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations. to

the manufacturers,
E. HOtENSHADE,
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136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

lANDRETHS� P��,�!��!���
SEEDS ��� \'bc:,rt,.Efi.rEATN�A;n;ENlriSEEDS
�EEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEE"S� Crown by ourselves on our own Fa

•

LV
a.r nlLn�ome IllUfltrlLted Calftlope and RIII'al Retrlater FREE TO AI..!••

MERCHANTS. SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARD8 FOR TRADE ).}!'IT.

�AVID LANDRETH&SONS,SEED GROWERS,PHILADELPltIA

SHEEP,
WOOL· CROWERS AND STOCKMEN!

The Gold-Lea.f Dip!
Is the best and most reliable yet d�overed. All who !lied It lut year apeak ot It In the highest terms. It csn
be uoed with little trouble, Io l\ cure for SCAB. IlI.IMICts or ..,rew-worm, and on JI..Jthy sheep It promotes the
growth ot wool eo the Inereased clip will pay '!lore than donble what Itwill OOIIt to W!e It. Merchants In near17
all the Western towns keep It and haye the clrculare, 1I1'1ng price and directiona tor W!e. When It cannot be
load near home. order from

RIDENOUR, BAKER • CO.,
I KIID888 Oity, Mo., General Distributing Agents.
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Enriohing Orohsrds,
.

All young fruit trees (says the Coun
tr�, Gentleman)· which do not make ,a,

growth of two feet for the largest shoots
in a season need additional stimulating

F VER d ACIlIlEwith manure if the ground is clean and E " an v
well cultivated, or if they stand in grass
or happen to be encumbered with weeds
good mellow cultivationmust be' given AND ALL JULARIAL DISUSES:

•

them. This is the rule for young trees, The proprietor ofthll oelebratea me!1ioiDe'
and the best time if manure is applied , J�tly olaim. for it a .uperi0r!tJ overall rem� ,

.. '.. ' edles ever offered to the pubho tor the SAR,
IS late in autumn or during winter, the. CERTAIN, SPEEDYand'pU,lIANDT,oure
earlier the better. But manure appears OfAf!:eandFever,orC�aandl'ever,wheth. AT XANSA� I 0 lTY, MO.,
to do the most good on bearing trees es- er C! short or long Bl'4nding, He ref!lra to the

.

On, �"'''ed._neBd!£> "'(7", J?l_-':7" 11th, 1SS-=-.
. ..

' entlreWesternandBouthern'lountrytobear vv .....or or �

pecially apple trees, often giving good him testimony to the truth 0,: the as"ertion I will IIiill at public auotlon,:at.the above time aad 111_, m:r ENTIRE HERD OF 8HOR'.l'.HORN CAT.
annual crops where poor and biennial .that in no oase whateverwill it fall to oure it TLE, conalatl... 0('15 head, lacludlnl BullI, (Jon aad Helten, all, wltll one exoepLI.on, of my own breed-

crops were previously borne. Bearing thedireotionaareatriotlyfollo�ed'andoarried 101, of the ,
'

.

,

. out. magreatmaawoaaes a sIngle doae has. YOUNG MABY AD-mT.ATllE 'A''"' FLORA FAMlTT14lStrees need not grow so .rapidly as young been suffioient for&�eland whole familiel ,� �'1.u .J ,

trees, but if they do not make annual have been our.edb,aai.....lebottle,witha per.
81red by llUeh nbted BnU. '"" Baron Breaot"late ad;M.l'llullofWorceeter (b. by Imported 2d Mar'lul. of Wor·

....
h coater), and A. H. B._, Lord Lieiltenant lOin 8. B. R., bred byWm.Wartleld, of Kentncky, who say. he III

shoots at least a foot long they need feot reetoration 0
_ the.general ealth. It is, """ of the beet, Ifnotl"" boat hnll ever bred. .

. buwever,prudent,and'ln every oase more oer· Theae cettle combine PURITY 8F BLOOD ad l1ldlvldual I..erit:-.izead mlllI: qnalttlea unlurpuaed, .nd
more manure or both manure and culti- tain to oure if iti use fa oontinued inamaller bave won more premium. In the laot three yean than aD1 other herd welt of the JlllIIlIBlppl river. All the

vation. The manure may be spread dOles for a ';'eek or tWo after t.he di.eaae baa (em��.:fir:,�:;!��\r-ru.:I=�.haN�=;'�'e:'�::'�:h�r.:reb,glhake plaee under .heller and commence

broadcast in winter covering the whole been oheok_ed, more espeoially In�oul��nd at l�El���_��'1'i, but a credit of four moutb,; will be liven', If dealred on bubble paper, at 10 per cent. In., long.standinlf cases; Uaually tbj.1 mediome lere.t.
..

,surface. ,\,:ill not reqUIre anI aid to keep t!1-e bowela in Catalo...... read:r b:r June 20th, and ma:r be had on application.

P' .

G L T
good order. S�oul' dithJ?'ti!�t'haho"reverk'reo COL. L. P. MUIR,

!
lAlIEB RICHARDSON,

ans reen on arge reea, ,quire acathartiome, u...e a.Wr
. Vlngta (·1

three or four dciae. of the TOaio, a.ingle �o8e Auotioneer. RoANOKE, RANDOLPH co., Mo,
At a recent meeting of the Massaehu- of BULL'B VEGBTABLB I'AJOl.Y PILLS

setts Horticultural Society, Mr. J. W. will be luftloient.· .

r

M
.

ft ki f th
. The genuine B1II'rJI'8 'rOlfIC aYRUP mustanmng, a .er spea mg 0 e umver-

haveDR . .JOllli..!.uLL'8privateltamponeaoksal prevalence of destructive insects, one bottle. DR• .JO.a.:a BULL oD,l; haa;the right to
following another through the season, manufaotuf!! and I8ll".the orilrinal.JOllli .T,

.

d th t th t ff tid f 8JUTH'S TOliIC i8YlL1rP, of touilville, Ky.sal a e mos e ec ua reme y or
Examine well the labelon each b'ottle. If my

tl�e canker worm is London purple or private stamp is not',on each bottle do not
Paris green, the first being preferable. purohase, or you will be deoeived,
Being lighter it will remain suspended D�. iJ'O:EEN' ::B"C"%.I%.I,.iIi the water better, and its color is such Manufacturer .nd Vender of
that it can be seen better. A slightly SMITH'S TONIC SY....p,
heaping teaspoonful to three gallons of BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
water, or a pound to two hundred gal-' BUiJ.'S WORM DESTROYER.
Ions is about the light proportion; but The Popular Rem�of the Dar.
the strenth varies, and the exact quanti- ......elp.) Oalee.,88l Bala St.. LOUI8VJLL&n
ty must be foundby experiment, If teo
strong it will kill the leaves, and if not
strong enough itwill notkill theworms.' '.'
It should be applied in a fine spray,

. either by a common garden syringe or

by a portable pump with hose attach
ment. The latter may be placed i,n a

wagon, with the poisoned water, for
convenience in moving. All the fOlial{eshould be sprinkled. Sometimes it IS
necessary to make two applications, but
frequently a single applicationwill clear
the trees for years. In the grounds of
Amos Hill, of Belmont, where it was
used in 1878. and those of the essayist,
who in 1880 applied it to thousands of
a131)le and elm trees in his nursery, few
insects have been seen since, and a sec

application destroyed these. The best
time is as soon as a I?erforation of the
leaf can be seen, but It has proved ef
fectual when the worms were nearly
grown,

FOR THE CURE 0'

Or C'HltLS and FEVER.

lIIARQUIS OF WOBCE8TEB� �"'TlI BOLSON.

Sa·�e
--=--OF-,-

_WELL BRED SHORT:HORNS_
The- undersigned will sell

At the' Stock Yards of the Hon.. G, W, Campbell,
PeabodY,·lMtarion. Co., Ks.,

On Thurs4ay, Julie 28th, 188�,
Their en'tir� herd of well-bred B-hort.homs, numbermg 125 head-mostly CoW8 and
'Heifers, and representing such noted and oopuiar families 88

ARABELLA!!z.
ROSEMA.l:LYS,

LOUISAS,

ROSE OF SHARONS PRINCESSES,
YOUNG ItARYI!t' LADY ELIZABETHS,

YOUNG PHxLIS8ES, ItRS. ItOTTE,S,
And others. Our-Cows have been bred for milk as well as but. and are flrst-elass milk
ers, as the calves hy their sides will show. A pure Princess Bull,

o
.

BLYTlUlD�;r.B PRINCE 42931,
It

,.•

And afine Young Mary BlIlI head our berd. '

.

' The tilde will beain at 10 o'clock a. m.,. sharp, and contiuue till ali fire sold. Lunch
at 1 p, m. A credit of 9 months will be given on bankable notes at 10 per
cent, Catalogues ready JUDe 15th,

H. H. LACKEY & SON.
PEABODY, KANSAS.

.,.

, ..

The Dried Fruit Business,
The evaporating process is working a

revolution in the dried fruit industry,
especially with the product of the apple.
It renders the dried article so far super
ior in appearance and quality to that
produced by the old methods, that the
latter have been nearly driven from the
market. Evaporated apples become a

staple wherever they are known, and the
scope of their market is constantly
growing wider.
An increased demand for dried fruit

tends to create an increased demand for
green fruit, and operates favorably to
the business of fruit production. By
utilizing the surplus of apples in seasons
of over-production, the evaporating pro
cess helps to equalize and insure the ap
phi market. Large evaporators, located
III extensive apple producing regions, by
appropriating a vast amount of fruit
that would otherwise be forced upon the
market, make room for the product of
thousands of orchards.
TJ,ro,tendency of this revolution in ap

ple drying is to make the production of
apples a reliable bnsines. Wethinkthe
farmers who have come to the conclu
sion that apple growing is unprofitable
need no longer fear to set out apple
trees. In average seasons the fruit will
always be in demand; and in years of
over-production, which have heretofore
been a dread, it will command a I>rice
that will well repay harvesting.-Hus-

, bandman.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Oyspep ila, -Langour, ,

Nervous Exhaustion aria: ng from over-

work or eroesa of ("ny 'kind, .. '

-AND FOR-,
-

� ,

Female Weakne,sses. ���;;
"

-IT PREVEN',:S- '

(Patented July 15th, 1879, February 18, 1888.)'
'-�Send for tllrc.tlars.and prlcle to .HENRY GREBE, Manufacturer, OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

•

D ,II nom OOMPANY, Oztord, Butl.r 00 .• Ohlo.-Origlnator.. and
Breedere of the world·famo.... Jlalrl. or Poland 0hIDa Swill.. The oldest

brseder.. 'and most .,.tensl.... ..hfppel'll Of lID. bred _. In America.
.

Hav. ehlpped our .took to ......n fbr.1trn oo_tri•• , and hav...old an aver·

as. of over 600 pla'e and has.. for bn8c1er••v.ry y , for eeveral yeara.
Tb. acmowledlJ8d, .up.rior SWIn. of the world, beca the moe� prolltable.
NothlJljr pay.. a8well on a farm _ our bn.d of ewille. YOII oan t alford to

b. wltbollt them. Send to h.ad·quartal'll, and S.t the b.et.t r....onabl.
. pricee, We breed thle ..tock only. Bo.... and sowe from 8 months to
.. 8 year.. old lor sal.; aleo sow. bred, .took In palre, trio. and larser

numbel'll not aldn. RedllOad ratee by .zpren.

Malarial Poisonin� and Faver and AIDIB,
And is a Specific for l.lbstinate

CONSTI PATION� �"�PRICE $1,00 PER BOTIlE, SIX FOR $5,00 �
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. fl'

DR. A. C. GIRE'ON'S

FEVER and AGl;,":, CURE.
Thl. TONI(J NEVER F.l.l •

to "lire
Fever and Ague, Dumb AgIIG, .1.rl.1 F_r.
Night Sweltl, Ague Cake, Nee". ,i., J.u.dl...
1:011 0' Appetite, 0Ylpepli. � iou. Fe..r, '

Rheum.tilm, .nd Typl.,ill Flvlr.
Laboratory 1m Graad Avenu'!.... K.....,u CIT'I'.1(a,
Bold bV all Dr'u1l1l16U, pr..M'iCf:ll GIld II ClIM'"
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Frank Leelie'II'Sonaa.y Magazine.
The July number affordS the most Inter

esting and entertaining readbJir. In lltemry
tuid.artlstic merit this magazine Ittccessfully
competes with the best of its contempora
ries. The Rev, F. C. Ewer contribmes No.
"VI. ,of "Religious Denominations 'in the 'Unl- '

ted States-What Is the Anglican Churcll.?'"
Those adm!;oole papers' are continued;'
"Among the Na'ives of the 1oiorth,"by Lieu
tenant Schwatka, a;nd: "T'he American Pil
grim ln , Palestine," by' De Leon; "Llve'
Churches" Is a charactePbtic article by the
EdJtor, Dr. Talmage, who also contrlbutes
to;the Home Pulpit a sermon, "Solteltude."
"A Visit to Whittier" and "Dr. Newman on

Spiritualism" are among. the other notable
aftl�les; ,There are interesting skesehes, es
sayS; lillriM'and short stones, with poems'of
.great uuiritt;' a' varied Miscellany, together
with EditortaHiOinments; Record of Impor- .

tant Events, Obftijiuy Notices, etc., etc. A
single copy Is 25 cent.sj'or $3 a year, post
paid. Address, Mrs. Frank Leslie, Pub-: l
lisher, 53, 55 &,57 Park PlMe"NewY-ork. !

. !
Messrs. Palllser, Palllser & d(Y.,.OflBfid� ':

. �", Ct., the well known Architects· and' i:PubU�h8rs of standard works on ar�lilietJt;: :
tire', liaie lately Issued a sheet conta'Httiig
plans and sPecifications of a' very tas�1 ,
modern eight room cottage Wiili tower; aD'�' 1also with the necerniary lI'I'OdHliiatlons for �
bulldmg It without the &lweI'; a'nd' with but
slx'rooms If desired. IIi' itS- most' costly
form, the outlay Is estimated' aUs;ooo; with
out the tower It has been bun�. for' �;500;
�d If only six rooms are Included; tlie cost
may be reduced to $1,700 or $2,000. ])etllils
are given of mantels, stairs, doors anjl; ,cas
Ings, cornices, etc. The publishers -M'Ve
found it the most popular plan they hSie
ever Isued,and state that It has been adopt
ed In more than five hundred instances with
In their knowled'ge. Thl! same firm Issue
SpMlficatlons In blank adapted for frame or
brick bulldlngs of any cost; also forms of
IiutlElfDg contract, and 'several books on�em inexpensive, artistic Cottage planswlltch are- ot great practical value and convenience to'every on.e interested.

N'eatly 200; women of New York, 'wives of
some of 1I11il best ltnoWD citizens, have peti
tioned tbe' board 0:1' education to make the

,

teaching of sewihg to girls between 11 and
12 compulsort' _I tlIie- pi1m!uy schools. A
plan of teachIng' aceolbpimles 'he petition,and provides that �JI attalnlllI a certain
,proficiency the chfl�eJtI mJIY IJring their
own worK. This is a ��, m the �ht direction, though it leadw bsekwi.rd to the
method employed in the tl'Illlcatton of our

dlnotbers. The tendency DC OMmodem
cation Is too often away frf1Jlli (lile home;trains the brain but does Dot mwlM house-

Wives. But as these good wOlHl;l pointout sewing Is of muchmore Importanee-w the
�other or- a poor famlly than aritlllTJ� or
gool{@�,¥ ,or_hlstory
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'mSTABL:Is:a:mD :IN 18'7'S.

'J. J_ MA lL8. Proprl.to.,
And breeder of Sbort, Hom cattle and BerkBhlre HOIII.

, M:y 8bort-hom. con.l.t of 26 ftlmal.... headed b:y the
Young Msl'7 bnll Duke ot Oakdale 10.899, who 10 a

liIodt!i of beallt:y lind perfection; and haa proved him
iihlt II No; 1 o:re.
:M:y lI.n.hl ••• aumber in bead or choIce brood Bbw.,

beaded b:y Kelllor Pbotograph 3361. who I. II m... lv.e
hog. tbree yean old, and the .Ire of IIOme of the IInest
hogtlln th. State; aMIoted b:y Royal Jim, a young and
nlcel:y-bred Sa!l;,. boar of great proml ....
Cnrr••pond.nce InVIted.

Aildr... J, J. MAIL!!.
lIIanbattan. 11:80.....

,!"U' 'Our _. Sprinf·'slyle •.

*' o.nd . price · bOOk '*
'*" leIIs·how'-lo·order".
*·'Elolhin�·S1.irls·or *
,,:j$ Furnis1.in�·GoodS. (to

';...JTJ. . p051ol· r�uesl '*
$ mrilI: �el· if. '* '* '"

, "

, \i�nQ:mi.ker
"* �nd��Bro&iDa'

OAK HALL. PHILADELPHI':: '

',,, \;

, 1llQ)J:B OARE OP
,

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH',.
For glrllt and youugladieBexc1usively. Boarding an01

daypupllB. ,
'

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
,Mlit/lfUl maternal oversight Jor aU intrumecl to OUt' car«.

All branchlll taught-Kindergarten, Prh'illary. Interme
diate Grammar, aud Collelrlate; French. German. the'
Cl88dcs, Instrumental and Vocal Music.. Elocution;
Drawiug, Patntlng, etc. ,

The largeRt Music Depl\rtment west ofChi eRgo and St.
Louis. Fall _ion wlll �n Sept. 18. Bend tor Cata·
logue to T. C. VAIL, Burlll1.r, or•

BISHOP VAIL. PreII't.
Topeka,Kaus...

.,

l?R.:IOE L:IST

ltlVERSIDE DAIltY AND PO't1L'rRY rARK.
Scotcb Colley Shepherd Puppies (either sex) - - ,5.ogBronze Turkey E:f'gB, per-cozen '... ... ... ... �.g.,��tfn°¥''.:'c�r:'r �:rr per.do..�n _

.

.

-

." _

-

3:00
tI . Eg�8. per dozen ... .. ....1.M

Canary Bird•• pcr pair ..q.OO to 5.00

J. M. ANDERSON,
.

Salim,. KanaBa.

I 000 MEl�INO SHEEpl:a'U"TLER COUNTY
,

, \ 'STOCK FARMS.
FOR SALE.,

TIn! Walnnt Valle:y Land Ollloe b�e tbe b..t Im-
proved and Unimproved Farm. at LOW PRICES.

STOCK RANCHES OF ANY 'IZ�
a lIIloclalty. The lar_t Count:y. wltb no D.bt. Mag
nillcent Ran.., and ShortWlnten. For ,nlorml\t!on or
price 1I111.t. addres.

HI Dol'8llo (�uJerP&��::-';.88.Wanted Agents =� .�� '!:Il�t:::'��"l::.?Ic:�:"
It takes wonder(ull:y. Pr leel-fl.:!'; worth PM_ Mention the K4NSAII FARMER wben writing to ad·
Addreai FORSHEE'" J .(I�l�, '!Incfl)jl.lfl, Ohio VertlllUll.

350 Lambe; tbe balan a are !lne year old and over.
Rai.ed here. Perfecti:y be, "thy aod Bound.
Addre.. i, E. S. PIERCE.

•

Cotfe:yvllJe, }(an.....·''THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES THRESHERS SAW-MILLS,.

HorsePoll'e;s Clover Hullers
(Ruited to all sectIons.) Write for FIlE.Ullua.Pampltlet
"""'Prices toTheAul= dl; TaylDf Co.. lllanslleld, Oblo.


